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Start Shopping
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Read Eeery Ad in The Mail 
to Keep Posted on The Best 
Buys in Town — Aroid The 

Last Minute Rush

$2.00 P er Year In  A dyance' la  P lym oaih. $3.00 Elsew here

Quarter of Million to be Paid Out in Christmas Savings
Last Minute Drive Puts 
Red Feather Goal in Sight

Engnving Facilities Added to 
Mad Printing Department

Annoumcement of the addition of engraving facilities 
to the already expanded printing departm ent of The 
Plym outh Mail was made this week. The Mail becomes 
one of the th ree  first papers in the United States to 
obtain a Scan-a-graver Cadet, a product of the Fairchild 

•Camera and Instrum ent Company of Jamaica, N. Y.
When the new engraver is in operation, shortly 

after the first of the year, it will enable The Mail to use 
more local pictures each week of a more tim ely and 
newsw orthy nature  and will m ake it possible for ad
vertisers to show exact reproductions of the m erchan
dise they offer in their ads, at a very nominal cost.

Job printing customers of The Mail will also benefit 
from  the new service in tha t they will be able to use 
more pictures and illustrations on their printed products 
which in the past has been prohibitive because of cost.

The Cadet is an automatic electronic engraver which 
has an electric eye device which, passes over a photo
graph and picks up impulses according to the intensi
ties of the picture. These impulses are sent to a heated 
stylus which transform s a sheet of plastic ^ g ra v in g  
m aterial into a top-quality halftone ready forlprinting.

The new service w ill be of great value to the many 
publications for schools and industries which The MaU 
produces eacn week in its printing departm ent. They, 
too, will benefit from lower costs, faster service and 
greater flexibility.

In addition to the engraving equipm ent The Mail 
has added several thousands of dollars w orth of m odern 
typesetting equipm ent to its facilities in the last yefir.

$648 in Coffers; Symphony Needs 
$2,000 to Fiiush Concert Season

With $2,008 already dispensed 
for schola '̂shiaps and concerts 
played here this year, the Plym
outh Symphony Society is just 
$648.77 this side of bankruptcy 
—enough money to sponsor one 
more concert.
i “What then?” asks its ti-easur- 
er, Reverend Henry Walch.

I He reveals th^t major contri
butions from four local industrial 

■firms and two individuals “have 
bailed the Symphony out of the 
red and, so far, have kept it from 
going on the rocks.”

But for some reason, Reverend 
Walch remarks, subscriptions for 
the remaining $2j(J00 are not com
ing through. “People just aren’t 
showing the necessary interest in 
the future of the Symphony Soc
iety ”

Answering the o r c h e s t r a l  
group’s earlier plea for $4,400 to 
offset 1952-1953 concert season 
expenses, subscribers contributed 
$2,391, or just 56 per cent of the 
goal set.

Of this amount $1,100 was con
tributed as-follows:

Burroughs Adding M a c h i n e  
company, $100; Daisy Air Rifle 
company, $100; Evans Products 
company, $100; and Ford ^iotor 
company. $200.

Charles H. Bennett, president 
of Daisy Air Rifle, was a major 
single contributor. He earmarked 
a $400 subscription to the Sym
phony’s scholarship fund. Edwai-d 
C. Hough, viice-president and 
treasurer of Daisy also responded 
to boost the drive fund $200.

To finish out its fiscal 
ending next April first, the

Two Injured,
One Severely 
In Collirion

Two persons were injui'ed, one 
critically, Monday night follow
ing a car and tfuck collision at 
Ann Arbor road - *hd Haggerty 
highway.

Hospitalized with a severe skull 
fracture and internal injuries was 
Wayne Kramer, 17, of 38025 Amr- 
heim, Livonia.

Kramer was reported by police 
to have struck a haulaway truck 
broadside after failing to stop at 
the Haggerty-Ann Arbor road 
intersection.

Driver of the truck, Elmo Fisk, 
35, of Detroit suffered face and 
leg lacerations.

Both men were takers to Wayne 
County General hospital. Kram
er, whose conditiqpi was listed as 
“critical” by hospital authorities, 
underwent surgery. sFisk was 
treated and released.

Wayne county sheriff deputies 
said the impact of the Kramer 
car spun the hgtila^ay off the 
road where it smashed down a 
speed limit sign. Witnesses, pol
ice said, estimated the speed of 
the Kramer car at upwards to 70 
milcs-an-hour at lippact.

phony organized a subscription 
drive two months ago that fizzled, 
down to a near bust.

Just three days before its first 
“free” concert on October 28, 
Treasurer Walch warned that the 
future of the entire orchestral 
group was in jeopardy because of 
the lagging interest in its fund 
drive.

Some $740 had been collected 
at that time. With the warning 
foretelling possible cancellation 
of a major portion of the concert

(Continued on page 6)» / 1 ~i--------------------------

Dr. Lance Wright 
Back in Plymouth

Lance Wright, M.D., who has 
been with the United States 
Health service for the past 21 
months has returned to Plym
outh.

He will bo in his office at the 
Plymouth Clinic, 690 South Main 
street, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
for general medical practice.

Dr. Wright will spend his days 
on the psychiatric staff of the 
Wayne County General hospital. 
He did psychiatric work while he 
was with the health service.

Barry Alford, M.D., will be at 
the clinic full time.

• ------------- ★ -------------
McAllister Elected 
President oi Fire 

yê -. ^phiei's Associgrtion
------ •'T'^lymouth’s fire chief, Robert

McAllister, last Thursday was 
elected president of the South 
eastern Fire Chiefs’ Associatio)^ 

Taking top honoiB at the elec 
tion-banquet held 'in East De
troit, McAllister will steer the af
fairs of the 300 member associa
tion who gains its membership 
from Flint, south to the Ohio line 
and east from Jackson to the 
Great Lakes.

McAllister points out that the 
300 fire chiefs meet periodically 
to hear lectures on firefighting 
and fire prevention. He notes that 
valuable ideas adding up to com
munity security against fires are 
continually being exchanged be
tween the tire department heads.

The election-banquet f e t e  
marked Ladies’ Night at the func
tion. Nester Sibbold and Evelyn 
Woods, vocal artists associated 
with the Plymouth Symphony 
Society, were selected to enter
tain the fire chiefs and th« r
wives.

Gladstone Store 
Marks 2nd Anniversary

This week marks the second 
anniversary of the Gladstone de
partment store, 578 Starkweath
er.

A special sale has been an- 
Qounc^ by Mrs. Carrie Glad
stone in observance of this anni
versary event.

Community Chest drive offic
ials were highly elated Wednes
day morning when a last-minute 
check of contributions revealed 
the fact that the goal of $18,000 
would probably be reached yet 
this week. According to drive 
chairman George Mayhew the 
few outstanding subscriptions, 
which are expected in the next 
day or two, will more than put 
the drive over the top.

Mr. Mayhew praised highly the 
work of all the people who help
ed solicit the fun^s and stated 
that it Was through their efforts 
that the Chest met its goal this 
year. It was further pointed out 
that local business firms increas
ed their contributions this year 
from $3,300 to slightly over $5,000. 
Industry and residential contrib
utors also increased their contri
butions which made it possible to 
meet the increased Chest goal.

There had been some fear 
among drive officials that bene- 
fitting agencies might have had 
to cut their budgets in the event 
that the drive didn’t make its 
goal. However, the excellent re
sponse given to the drive will 
again make it possible for organ
izations concerned to carry on 
their programs during the next 
year on a full scale basis.

Following is a listing of furth
er contributions which helped 
bring the drive to a successful 
conclusion;
W. R. Augustine $ 10.00
E, S. Anderson 50.00
Allen Industries Employees,

Additional Contributions 53.50 
Ash Service Station 20.00
Arbor-Lil 10.00
Anderson Brewer 10.00
Mr. and: Mrs. C. D. Brake 25.00 
Mable J. Blunk 15.00
Peitner Jefw^ry 10 JM)
Claude R. Joizzard 25.00
Lamoat -6? Begole 10.00
Bill’s Market 10.00
B 8: F Auto Supply ^__„/25.00 
Edward J. Crobk Jr. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. George M.

Chute 15.00
Jane S. Clarke 25.00
Consumers Power Company

Employees 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Danol 
Rev. David T. Davies 
Dobson Cut . Stone Co. 
Margaret Dunning* 
Darling’s Restaurant 
Davis & Lent 
D & C Store 
Deace Plumbing Co. 
French’s Market 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Finney 
Ford Motor Company 
M. T. Fetner

172.50
10.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
30.00
50.00
10.00 
20.00 
10.1

200.00
25.00

3ei€

1
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Ask Recording of 
Numbers of Fire 
Departments

The Mutual Aid Firemen’s As
sociation today urged all tele
phone users to record the tele
phone number of city and town
ship fire departments serving 
their areas.

The latest telephone book now 
being distributed provides a 
space on the inside cover pages 
of the varying telephone direct
ories for this purpose.

For the convenience of its read- 
'The Plymouth Mail lists the 

ephone numbers of nearby fire 
stations.

Plymouth. 1 6 5 6; Plymouth 
township, 2020; Canton township. 
353; Northville township, North- 
ville 61; Salem township, North
ville 1651-J; Livonia, Livonia 
2555; Nankin township, Wayne 
4000; Superior township, Ypsi- 
lanti 3040.

Guild To Discus 
Work Backstage

The duties of the backstage 
crew will be the topic discussed 
at the regular meeting of the 
Plymouth Theatre guild on Mon
day, November 17 at 8 p.m. in 
the Veterans’ Memorial center.

Either Mr. or Mrs. William 
Merrill of Will-O-Way Playhouse 
will explain the duties of such 
persons as the stage manager, 
production manager, properties 
crew, and other backstage per
sonnel. Both Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
ril have directed past productions 
of the theatre guild.

“Residents in the Plymoirth 
area who are interested in back- 
stage work rather than acting 
are especial^ invited to this 
meeting,” s ta t^  Mrs. Petef Ral^h 
Miller, publicity chairman.

• " ,

■ ’ - I

Gaffield Photo

THE DEE9 HUNTING SEASON DOESN'T open until Saturday but this group of eager hunters spent last Sunday 
afternoon sighting in their guns so there would be no m isses in their party. Probably the greatest mass exodus from  
Plymouth to ever take place w ill start today and tomorrow as local nimrods, by the hundreds, take off for their favorite 
hunting spots in the north. Dealers here say that the demand for licenses is the highest this year they have ever Experi
enced. In the picture standing, left to right, are; Clair Travis, W illiam Taylor, Dr. Harold Todd and Herman Krauter. 
Kneeling are. left to right: Joe Rolanrf, John Foley, Vic lonelli. and Chris Krauter. The Plymouth Mail's Wilbur Krauter, 
an expert marksman and proven deer slayer, is the hunter in prone position tiring at the target. This group w ill hunt at 
their club near Alpena, of which Floyd Reddeman is the president.

R. S. VanAtta to Lecture 
Here, November 16

Robert S. VanAtta, C.S., will 
speak here at the Masonic Tem
ple on Sunday, November 16, at 
4 t>.m. The lecture is sponsored 
by the First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, of Plymouth. ^

The subject of tne lecture will 
be “Christian Science and the 
Search for Cause.”

Mr. VanAtta resides in Roch
ester, New York, and is a mem
ber of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Massachusetts.

------------- ★ -------------

College Has Tea 
for Foundation

A tea and open house were 
held at Madonna College Sunday. 
November 9, for those who offer
ed their services as represent
atives of the College in the Mich-■ch-l^y.” But filing a petition for re- 
igan Colleges Foundation, Inc. 'Section, he emphasizes, “depends

The Foundation is an associa
tion of private non-tax paying 
colleges in Michigan. Its object 
is to foster private higher educa
tion and to mobilize the interest 
and support of business and in
dustry in its behalf.

Approximately 20 guests were 
present at the affair, which lasted 
h'om 3 to 5;30 p.m. At 4 p.m. Dr. 
Harvey L. Turner, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Foundation, pre
sented a movie which explained 
the purpose of the Foundation 
and depicted scenes from the 
campuses of member colleges.

Present that afternoon were 
the two trustees representing the 
College on the Foundation Board: 
Rev. James Shannon, S.T.D.. pro
fessor of philosophy at Madonna, 
and Thomas C. Kent, person
nel director of the Daisy Manu
facturing Co. of Plymouth.

Others present that afternoon 
were: Wilson W. Edgar, mem
ber of Livonia City Council, Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Brashear, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Demel, 
James Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Roach. Dr. and Mrs. Oscar P. 
Rosbolt, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Rovin.

Not present because of pressing 
matters were three ojhers who. 
offered their services at repre- 
sentatives-g|t-jarge of the College: 
t^e Honorable Jesse Zieglef, may
or of Livonia, Sterling Eaton, 
publisher and editor of The Plym
outh Mail, and Lewis Brooke.

Well Baby Clinic to 
Be Held November 19

The Well Baby clinic will be 
held in the health room of the 
high school Wednesday, Novem
ber 19, from 10 a.m. until noon.

Dr. Milo Brady will be the 
pediatrician. All mothers with 
small children are welcome to 
come to Dr. Brady for advice.

---------- —k --------------
The White Shrine of Jerusalem 

will hold its regular meeting on 
Monday, November 17, at 7;30 
p.m. in the Masoqic Temple,

Judgeship - Four Commission Posts 
Now Open lo Bids of Petitioners

Four city commission posts, a 
municipal judgeship and a rep
resentative to the Wayne county 
Board of Supervisors go oarth’e 
election-day block here next 
spring.

In preparation for the varying 
municipal non - p^-tisan races, 
nomination petitioi^^ are current
ly being sought.

The petitions must be filed by 
next January 24.

A poll of four outgoing city 
commissioners, whose terms of 
office expire April 12, 1953, in
dicate the incumbent city policy 
makers may seek second-term 
seats.

They are Mayor Russell M. 
Daane, and Commissioners Ernest 
Heni y, George T. Bauer and Hen
ry Fisher.

In an>, off-the-cuff statement. 
Mayor - Daane, comptroller fqf 
Daisy Air rifle company, said “I 
have enjoyed working with the

upon what my friends want me to 
do.” Presiding chairman over six 
other city commissioners, Daane 
does not see any municipal pre
election issues backing up the

Funeral Rites 
Held for Korean 
Vet Killed by Car

Funeral services were held here 
last Saturday for a 21-year-old 
Korean war veteran who died 
November 5 at Wayne County 
General hospital, following in
juries suffered when he was 
struck down by a Livonia motor
ist.

Dead is David Thatcher, of 
33483 Richland, Livonia.

Thatcher was allegedly struck 
by a car driven by James C. 
Elmanuel, of 10738 Stark road, as 
he was walking on the right-hand 
side of Farmington road, near 
Joy.

He suffered internal injuries, a' 
fractured skull and broken left 
leg. Two entrergency brain oper
ations failed to save the injured 
youth. He never regained con
sciousness.

Thatcher served for 17-months 
in Korea with infantry troops 
there. He was awarded a purple 
heart for service injuries, the 
United Nations Service Medal 
apd the Korean Service Medal 
with five brohze stars. On a tour 
of army duty that covered nearly 
four years, Thatcher also served 
for 15 months on Okinawa. He 
was discharged last May 8. '

Funeral services at Schrader 
Funeral home were officiated by 
Reverend Henry Walch, with 
burial at Riverside Cefnetery.

Survivors are the youth’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thatch
er, and three sisiera, Geraldine, 
Joan and Fern.

Idiss Geraldine Thatcher is em
ployed here In the business office' 
of Michigan' Bell Telephone.

commissionership races, April 6 
—date of the polling.

Commissioner Henry Fisher, 
says he ̂ -favors’' action which 
would bring about a 4-point pro
gram in the future consisting of 
the following items:

1. "Annexation of areas to the 
south and west of the city limits.

2. “Extension of ^,present off- 
street parking facilities to pro
vide adequate parking and com
pensate for growth of business 
areas.

3. “Paving and widening Main 
street (a $150,000 project) to pro
vide better traffic control and 
head off congestion on the main 
thoroughfares.

4. “Stepping up the city’s cur
rent program of street paving, 
sidewalk construction and exten-^ 
sion of city utilities.”

Fisher says that he is nqt “per
sonally interested in seeking re- 
election. “I would serve a second 
term,” he says, “only if someone 
else circulated the petitions. I 
would feel then that it is the 
people’s wish.”

Commissioner Ernest Henry 
declines to reveal whether or not 
he will seek reelection. He notes 
that present .speculation calls for 
a change of residency to an area 
outside the city limifs. Charter 
by-laws call for an in-town resi
dency of all elected city officials.

Also non-commitlal as to his 
exact plans is incumbent Baue;-. 
He cites the “early date” as the 
reason for his undecisiveness.

In the forthcoming municipal 
judgeship race, Judge Nandino 
Perlongo flatly refuses to seek re- 
election unless City Commission
ers hike the current $2,000 yearly 
salary.

Perlongo in a terse statement, 
“pooh-poohed” the $2,000 salary 
as peanuts. “I’m in this business 
to make money,” he asserts, in* 
dicating the part-time judgeship 
was cutting deeply into his pri
vate law practice.

The judgeship covers a six- 
year term, during which time 
salary raises under charter rul
ings cannot be put into effect. It 
nbW remains up to City Commis
sioners to rule on the local mag
istrate’s salary, fixing it for the 
next six years. This must be done

(Continued on page 6)

Capl: Roberts' 
Falber Dies; 
Funeral Friday

William N. Roberts, father of 
Captain William Roberts, Salva
tion Army director heffe, Idled 
Tuesday in Detroit.

Funetal services for the 80- 
year-old man will be held Friday, 
at 2 p.m., at the Salvation Army, 
15133 Burgess, at Five Mile road.

Mr. RobdHs was a charter 
member of the Triple Link Lodge, 
Odd Fellows. His wife preceded 
him in death.

Thompson Attends 
Engineers Conference

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Thomp
son returned to Plymouth on the 
waekend? after, attending the ex
ecutive engineers conference in 
Sky Top, Pennsylvania. After 
leaving th e  conference M r . 
TTiompson made -several business 
calls through the east.

The couple had expected to 
meet their son-in-law, Robert 
Kine in the east on his return to 
the States after two years serv
ice in the Navy but his return 
was delayed until Tuesday of 
this week.

★

Employment Here 
Drops Slightly 
during October

Employment in the Plymouth 
area during October remained at 
a fairly constant level throughout 
the month, reports a Chamber of 
Commerce survey.

It noted a slight downward 
trend from September employ 
ment levels of 7,602 to 7,56| 
October 31.

The four-tenths of one per cent 
drop was attributed to a'shifting 
of employees to other industrial 
areas and not to the lack of jobs 
in this area.

The sui-vey was conductetT 
among 20 major industries here 
and smaller businesses in the city. 

---------- k----------
Seek Adults to- 
Learn Piano Art

“Hobbying at the Piano” was 
this week added to Uie school’s 
adult education curricula, an
nounced Herbei t Woolweaver, di
rector of recreation and adult ed
ucation.

Designed to teach piano skills 
to adult beginners, the course 
.spans 13-weeks of instruction. 
Open to all adults, even though 
they do not own a piano, instruc
tion begins Tuesday, November 
18. Classes will be held in the 
band room at Plymouth High 
school, starting at 8 p.m.

Instructing the course will be 
Mrs. Hugh E. Law. She urges 
adult beginners interested in pi
ano instruction to telephone her 
at 1901-R.

feach class Mrs. Law instructs 
will be limited to 20 adult stu
dents. Under the sponsorship of 
the Recreation and Adult Educa
tion Department, the course will 
be offered at no charge to the 
participant.

^ ----------★ --------------
Badminton Club to Meet

The Plymouth Badminton club 
meets every Monday evening at 
8 p.m. in the new gymnasium of 
the high school. Membership in 
the organization is open to all 
those interested from high school 
juniors up.

Members are requested to fur
nish their own rackets. Plastic 
birds are furnished by the recre
ation department

Local Mercfaaiits 
Get Ready For 
Holiday Shoppers

Nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars in Christmas Club Sav
ings will be paid out to local res
idents during the next few days 
by the Plymouth and Livonia 
branches of the National Bank 
of Detroit. There will be 2598 
savings checks actually mailed by 
the three local offices ‘totaling 
$223,800. It will mark the largest 
payoff ever recorded by the local 
banks.

Of the total amounts paid out 
the Penniman office paid $121,600 
to 1186 accounts while the Liv
onia office sent 662 accounts the 
total amount of $52,200 and the 
Plymouth office sent out 750 
checks amounting to $50,000.

Payment of this sum will give 
early Christmas shopping a boost 
in the city and many local stores 
are already offering holiday mer
chandise to help their pations 
shop early and avoid the last 
minute rush which always occurs 
just previoas to Christmas.

A survey in local stores reveals 
the fact that a greater line of gift 
items will be available on all 
local merchants shelves and that 
for the most part gift items arc 
no more costly than they were 
last year. Chamber of Commerce 
officials state that practically ev
ery kind of merchandise is avail
able here in local stores so that 
there is no reason for shoppers 
to look elsewhere for their gifts.

Some stores say they are al
ready experiencing a wave of 
early Christmas buying by resi
dents of this area who expect to 
distribute their holiday expendi
tures over a six or seven week 
period rather than be caught with 
the gntire load the last week.

Local stores are keeping pace 
with neighboring cities in getting 
their holiday decorations up and 
before another week rolls aj ound 
truck load after truck load of 
Christmas merchandise will be 
ready for shoppers’ selections.
' Lay-a-way plans are already 

in operation and gift wrapping 
departments are being set up to 
accommodate those that desire 
this service.

With the unusually l a r g e  
Christmas Club payoff and with 
employment setting a new high 
in this area everything points to 
one of the biggest holiday sea
sons that this city has ever ex
perienced. Michigan State College 
advertising specialists have al
ready pointed out the fact that 
people will buy earlier this year 
than ever before and they predict 
the greatest buying wave of holi
day merchandise ever experienc
ed in this country.

nwara -------------

^ N e n n e th  Way Gets 
Appointment As 

Assessor
Kenneth E, Way, a clerk in the 

city engineer’s office for more 
than a year, was last week ap
pointed by City Commissioners 
as acting city assessor.

In preparation for his new 
post, Way will attend the Uni
versity of Michigan for instruc
tion in assessing, sometime this 
month.

Annual assessment of real and 
personal prpperty here starts 
about December first, Way said, 
stating that he will work closely 
with the Wayne countv assessor’s 
team expected in this area about 
that time.

Prior to his appointment in the 
City engineer’s office. Way, 26, 
was employed by Whitman and 
Barnes. He lives at 302 North Hol
brook street.

Sale Nets $200 
r BoysvillB

The Knights of Columbus net
ted over $200 on their gasoline 
sale which was held at Joe’s Ser
vice station recently. The money^ 
will be sent to Boysville.

“We feel that it was a ver 
successful sale and wish to thank 
all the persons who participated 
in the event,” stated R. J. Fran
cis, chairman of the benefit.

Boysville is the Michigan home 
for boys operated on the same 
principals as Boys’ Town Nebras
ka which began under the direc
tion of the late Father Flanagan.

---------- k—-------
The Plymouth Historical Soc

iety will meet tonight, '^ursday 
at 7:45 pun. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderfek Cassady on 
North. Territorial road.

' -- ■'
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C la s s if ie d  A d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 2D words ___ TOie
ow ''ach additional word.
N' nimum charge 20 words _80c
'•■n ^ach additional word.
In \ppreciation & Memorium 

J :c column inch (94c minimum) 
r  Rgsponsibility Notice $1.50 

Pivmoutn Mail will not be 
r. ;.5ible tor correctness of 
1 ' - M?ements phoned in but 
' -nake every effort to have 
i 'Ti ' orrect. If a box number is 
i^^'rod add 15 cents per week to 
ihe rate charged. Deadline for 
IIViving Classified Advertising is 
f r  ;day 5:00 p.m. Ads received 

r this hour will be inserted 
in the following issue.

HealJKstote For Sole
Kxjni home. Gas heat, fire- 

r paneled den, full base- 
ir • i  garage. 416 Evergreen. 
P'  1-25-tfc

.'f Northville: Well re- 
; fai ni home, 3 large bed- 

•» . pacrous living room, mod- 
'' -n, 'tile bath, oil furnace, 

■iic water heater, garage,
• hou-'e, calf bam, parcel 

' I ft. Price?, Only $9,000. 
k ReiiTlv. 831 Penniman.

: -n 2  1-ltp

Real Estate For Sole 1 Real Estate For Sole 1
RESIDENTIAL lot in Palmer 

Subdivision. 65.xl50. Terms. 
Mr. Lar.sen, phone 10._____jl-ltc

BRICK home on Simpson street 
near Smith school. To close 

estate. House ready for immed
iate possession. $12,950— $5,000 
down. 2 car garage. Phone 455, 
Perry Richwine adminstrator.

1-53-tfc

f !•

Gardens, seven room 
.' u uae, 100 ft. shaded 

i . x;nri in ba.soment, 3 
', $15,900 full price. 

or.'JU'i'. Phone Livonia 
1-ltc

T gSWEE^:'S SPECIAL!
r  •- iv breeze tvay. 2 car ga- 

I . ("tnci' lot. beautiful 
' 0(iv. 2 large bedrooms, 

, ■ ■ • ..*i,'t,\ . .'lir. enok'd oil fur-
S : . aa? hot '.vater. guest
P ' . i. au’il'iillv decorated.

Tei m.S.

rpymouth R€>al Estate 
Exchan-ge

P: ; '.2 • .583 W. Anji Arbor Trl.

ALMOST new, 4 bedroom brick 
home. A-1 location. 22 ft. liv

ing room, fireplace, knotty pine 
den, full basement, oil furnace, 
11/2 baths, garage, $24,000. Stark 
Realty, 831 P.,enniman, Plymouth
2358.  lG_tp
3 BEDROOM home on lanascap- 

ed corner lot in Maplecroft sub. 
Terms to responsible party. 
Shown by appointment only. Call
1023-R.___________  1-6-tfc
TWO sections in desirable loca

tion at Oakland Hill.s Cemetery, 
all or will sell .scparatclv. Charles 
H. Cook, 8066 Whittaker, Detroit 
9;______________ -________1-ltp
COLONIAL brick three bedroom 

home among beautiful land
scaping. Spacious living room, 
fireplace, carpeted, dining and 
sun rooms, modern kitchen with 
dining space, full tile bath up, '2 
bath down, two car brick garage. 
A-1 location, priced right. Call 
2358, Stark Realty, next to 
Blunk’s Furniture Store. 1-ltp

LOT and ' 2. conveniently locat
ed off S. Main in Plymouth.

Phone 2169-M.____________1-ltc
9 ROOM brick, ideal for apart

ments, living room 14x32, 2 
bedrooms and tile bath down, 
lavatory up, big rooms and big 
closets, new roof, new oil furn
ace for hot water heat, attached 
double garage, plastered, can be 
heated. Also a double frame gar
age. full cement drive, other fea
tures that arc very desirable. It’s 
a big home. $35.00’0, cash to a 
mortgage. Giles Real Estate, 861 
Fralivk ave. 1-ltc

6 ROOM frame, 3^bedrooins. bbse- 
ment. gas for hot air heat. O.I. 

loan, $12,500 equity out. Giles 
Real Estate, 861 Fraliek ave.
_̂_______________________1-ltc
TWO lots on Park road. Phone 

Plymouth ^196. 1-ltp

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick Home, two- 
car Brick Garage, Automatic 
Gas Furnace, Water Heater & 
Incinerator. Large living room, 
with fireplace and carpeting; 
also extra lavatory—see own
er at 9424 Corrine, Plymouth. 
Phone 1461.

Bflunk's
USED TELEVISION

\ sGecti(/n of tlx.e better trade-ins. Completely rccon-
u.'ii'.'u d and in operating condition. Some have new picture 
I installed by us. AL' sizes of screens to 17 inch.

$39.50 
$59.50 
$45.00> 
$42.50 
$50.00 
$69.50 

$ 1 1 0 . 0 0  

$95.00 
$125.00
$175.00 
$195.00

G. F. 10” table model new picture tube 

r;(".\ 10" 24 tube chassis 

M 10” table model

10” table model

V Television, 10”tablc model, new pic. tube

12'2” tabk' model

A ’■ King 12'2” console, new picture tube 

.\i;- King 16” table model _

Pendix 16” Console

r  o' hart 17” mahogany console with full 
panelled doors, new picture_tube,
orginially $475 . .. ______ _____

r  ' \ 16” Queen Ann Console
(originally $575.00)-------------------------

Blank's
Appliance Department

825 Penniman Ave. Phone 1790

CHOICE building site west of 
town near Territorial rd.. 153x 

565 ft., high rolling ground. $2,400.
Parcel of 15.7 acres priced right 

at $275 aci'o.
Several lots Plymouth Colony 

Sub., well restricted, 90x14^ ft.. 
$1,995 to $2.7.50.

Twenty acres with 675 ft. on 
Territorial rd., $7,000.

Two act-es on Ann Arbor 3k*ail, 
$2,500. /

Many choice sites in Plymouth 
Hills with acre lots.

Call 2358, Stark Realty, next to 
Blunk’s Furniture Store. 1-ltp 
VACANT 40 acres. Fine farm 

land, frontage- on 2 roads, $550 
per acre. Investigate. Merriman 
& Company, 147 Plymouth rd. 
Phonos 2283 and 1736. Open ev- 
cninjgs and Sunday. 1-ltc
SIX room older home with $1,500 

down payment, stoker furnace, 
gas water heater, lot 60x180 ft., 
total price $7,500. Stark Realty, 
831 Penniman, Plymouth 2358.

1-ltp
NEARLY new 5 room brick, 2 

bedroorrus, tile bath, full base
ment, gas hot air furnace, ex
pansion attic, combination storms 
and scroen.s. ritv water and sew
er, .50’ lot. $6000 down. Merriman 
& Company, 147 Plymouth rd. 
Phones 2283 and 1736. Open ev
enings and Sunday. 1-ltc
FOR SALE or trade, complete 

; olf-servc grocery, meats, beer, 
wine. Established good business, 
Garden City. Your chance. Lut- 
tcrmo.sor, 9311 S. Main. Plym
outh 1653M. 1-ltp

OPEN SUNDAY
981 MUl street from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. The Week’s BEST BUY. 
$52.00 per week income in 
Plymouth on m a i n corner. 
Large home, converted into 3 
apartments, furnished, tenants 
furnish own heat. Only $10,500, 
terms. For information call 
Patton’s Plymouth 181.

Open For Inspection

New brick ranch. 2 acres on 
pav(>d rd. Has everything, at
tached double garage. Illnc.ss 
foices sale. Reduced. $21,000. 
Ca.sh to mlg.

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

Ph. 432 • 583 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

Ll«r£A Y
REAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE
1259 W, Ann Arbor’Road, 

comer Oakview — Phone 131

KEEP HEAT INSIDEI

#  _p
/

- /

MOLONEY ALUMINUM
C o m b i n a t i o n  D o o r s

standard Sizes up to 36' x84''

$5995

Installation Charge -  $7.50

Real Estate For Sole 1
THREE bedroom modern home 

and garage. By owner. Immed
iate possession. Inquire at 266 
Blunk or phone 1039-R. 1-ltc 
6 ROOM frame outside of town, 

3 bedrooms, glassed in porch, 
hardwood floors,'storm windows, 
screens, basement, hot air heat, 
2 car block garage, shady yaid, 
good condition. Where can you 
buy a hom’c like this for the price 
of $10,500 with $2,500 down. Giles 
Real Estate, 861 Fraliek ave.
_______________________ 1-ltc
LIVONIA, near Newburg rd., 

good 5 room home, oil furnace, 
lot 100x245, some fruit. Near now 
factories. $9000, easy terms. Move 
right in. Lutterrhoser, 9311 S. 
Main. Plymouth 1653M. 1-ltp 
1*2 ACRES, black top, 8 room 

largo frame home in good con
dition. large barn. Home has 3 
bedrooms, hot air heat, garage, 
sewer, $9750, terms, or you can 
buy 1600 ft. of fine road frontage 
with the above for $20,000. Good 
terms. This will make someone a 
fine fruit, berry and melon farm 
and a market right at your door. 
Better look it ovei’. Giles Real 
Estate, 861 Fraliek ave. 1-ltc 
OLDER 3 bedroom modern home.

stoker heat, near school, only 
$1350 down. Merriman & Com
pany, 147 Plymouth rd. Phones 
2283 and 1736. Open evenings and
Sunday._________________ 1-ltc
5 ROOM and bath frame home, 

2 bedrooms, basement, oil for 
hot air heat, pavement. Also a 
40x40 workshop, insulated, new 
roof, cement floor, 6 plug setup, 
seat and bowl. $10,000. Giles Real 
Estate, 861 Fraliek ave. 1-ltp 
SITUATED on edge of Plymouth 

on 10 rolling acres. Beautiful 
fully insulated cinder block ranch 
type home, living room 29x16 
finished in pine paneling, natural 
fireplace, dining room and kitbh- 
en 24x9 finished in paneling, tile 
floor, 2 nice bedrooms with clos
ets, full bath, breezway 12x10, 
utility with automatic oil heat, 
plus laundry tubs, 2 car attached 
garage, fully landscaped. Full 
price $20,000, $10,000 down. Mid
way Exchange. 16933 Northville 
rd. Phone Northville 362-R. 1-ltp
8 ROOM frame, corner pavecT 
street.s. en.sy to Parochial schools 

or the Public schools, big rooms, 
bath down and bath up, stoker 
fed furnace, ideal for roomer.s. 
$17,500. terms. Giles Real Estate. 
861 Fi’alick _a  ̂ 1-ltc
SELECT home in Northwest Sec

tion, paving, sewer and other 
improvements all in, two bed- 
looms with room up foir another 
large room, well arranged and 
equipped kitchen with dining 
space, two baths, gas furnace and 
water heater, large ba.sement rec
reation area, garage, priced right. 
$12,500. Call 2358, Stark Realty. 
831 Penniman. 1-lip

Automobiles For Sole 2
1952 OLDSMOBILES "88" and 

"98" demonstrators. Big dis
count. Beglinger Olds. 70S S. Main. 
Ply. 2090._______________ 2-ltc
LATE ’41 Chevrolet, good brakes 

and motor, $125. See at 8541 
Hix rd. Kenneth Calkins. 2-ltc 
1941 FPRD tudor: also 1940 Ford 
tudor. both in excellent condition. 
Phone Northville 787-J. 2-ltc
1946 FORD V8-tudor. Radio, heat- 

er, a clean car, just $165. down. 
Bank rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 
S. Main. Ply. 2090.________ 2-ltc
RAMBLER, 1951 Country Club, 

radio, overdrive, perfect con
dition. Nash executive, $1,400. 
Phone 2096-W. 2-ltc
T94'9“' ^ ^ R 0 LET Styleline de- 

luxe. Radio, heater, very clean, 
1 owner, just $299. down. Bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds. 705 S. Main. 
Ply. 2090.________________2-ltc

Fonn Items For Sole
FRESH dressed chickens. Farm 

fresh eggs. A. G. Thurman, 
36715 Ann Arbor TraiL Phone 
860-W3. 3-26-tfc
APPLES. We are selling now the 

best apples at reasonable prices. 
Now is the time to start on good 
apples. Huron Farms, phone Ann 
Arbor 7808. Directions — drive 
Plymouth Rd. to Dixboro, turn 
left on Dixboro Rd., 3 miles, then 
turn left to our place. 3-3-16tp 
STRAWBERRY plants, Senator 

Dunlap only, 100 for $2. Call 
Ypsilanti 4121-J3. McMullen Nur
sery, 5080 Ellis Rd., Ypsilanti, 
Mich. Parcel post delivery.
_____________ ____
WANT to do custom corn pick

ing. Call Cecil Glass, 309-M or 
282 S. Mill. 3-10-4C
TURKEYS, all sizes. dres.sed or 

alive. Taking orders now. 37725 
Warren road, west of Newburg
road. _______________ 3-ll-3tc
FIREPLACE, stove or furnace 

wood, all lengths, seasoned, de-
livcred. Phone 1309._______ 3-ltc
WANT to do custom corn pick

ing. Dick Kirchhoff, Plymouth 
1309. 3-ltc
BARRED roosters. Herman Nan» 

kee, 10330 Warren road bo- 
I tween Napi('v and Gotfredson rds. 
! Lnonc' Plymouth 286-Jl. 3-12-3tc 
1 Mc^)RMICK Deering Hammer-

Form Items For Sale__ J[
2 DUCKS. Call 479-W after 3:44 

p.m.___________ 3-ltg
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE MOD

ERN FARM MACHINERY 
See our full line of tractors and 
equipment. Dixboro Auto Sales, 
your Minneapolis Molifte dealer, 
5151 Plymouth rd., Dixboro, 
Mich. Phone A.A. 2-8953. 3-12-tfc 
ALLIS Chalmers B tractor with 

starter and lights, foot brakes, 
full hydraulic system, $745; Mc
Culloch light weight chain saws, 
$285 and up. We rent chain saws. 
Mastick Implement Co., Allis 
Chalmers Sales & Service, 705 
Ann Arbor rd., Plymouth. Phone 
2222. _ 3-ltc
CONFINEMENT raised turkeys, 

also New Hampshire Red 
chickens, 4 pounds and up. 40651 
Five Mile rd. 3-ltc
MUSCOVY ducks. Harry E. 

Blanton, 36574 Warren rd. 3-ltp
GEESE for your Thanksgiving.

Oi ders taken while suppi3  ̂lasts, 
10 to 18 pounds. Call Livonia 
4402 or 3957. O. J. Petersen, 32081 
Schoolcraft, east of Farniington 
rd. 3-ltc
MOLASSES, liquid, 80c per gal

lon. Also Brew-Molass, brewers 
grains and molasses, 80 lb. bag, 
$3.50. Specialty Feed Co., Inc. 
Phonos 262 and 423. 3-ltc
SIX pigs, 65 to 75 lbs. each. Right 

for Thanksgiving. Also brood 
sow and nice boar, about 1 year 
old. 46541 Saltz rd., Plymouth. 
______ _________________ 3-ltp

(Continued on Page 3)

mill food grinder 
j 1 itorial id.

10256 N. Tcr- 
3-ltp

I USED EQUIPMENT
j 1950 Ford tractor. $1075: IP̂ W 
I Ma.<.scy Harris tractor, $700, in- 
I eludes cultivator: 1948 Avery 
j with cultivator, $575: Model 76 
' New Holland baler, $950: Model 
12 A John Deere Combine. $1050:

' Case 6 ft. Combine with engine, 
; $950; Snow Plows for John Deere 
tractors. $225 up. Johnson Farm 

iSt-rvice. 1205 Ann Arbor rd., 
Plvmouth 1141. ' 3-ltc

EXECUTIVES > 
WHITE COLLAR MEN
This is for you and growing 
family. Plymouth Hills — the 
talk of Detroit. New tri-levels, 
brick conventionals. Restricted 
acre plots. Priced to sell. In
vestigate—see the homes now 
occupied .

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

Ph. 432 •  583 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

Have you a  need 
for a  Pick-up?

We have just the deal! 
Clean — Excellent condition

$195.00 down
Bal. on easy payments

‘‘The House that Service 
is Building”

Forest ̂ o to r  Sales
1094 S. Main________ Pb. 2366

NEAR Plymouth. 7 room brick.
automatic gas heat, large liv

ing room, sun room, dining rootn, 
kitche/i with tile features, 3 bed
rooms, I ’-j baths, full basement, 2 
car garage, large lot. Merriman
6  Company, 147 Plymouth rd.
Phones 2283 and 1736. Open even
ings and Sunday. 1-ltc
7 ROOM ranch home outside of 

town. Fine view each direction.
3 rooms of knotty pine finish, 
fireplace, oil for hot water heat, 
insulated, electric kitchen, inside 
more of a modernistic construc
tion. Must be seen to really ap
preciate the beauty. $25,000. 
Terms. Giles Real Estate. 861 Fra
liek ave. 1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale 2
1950 OLDS.deluxe 4 door "88".

Radio, healer, excellent rubber, 
$455. down. Bank rates, 90 day 
guuantee. Beglinger Olds, 705 S. 
Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc
1940 FORD, good condidon. radio 

and heater. S175.0d. Phone
Northville 398-W. 19391 Clement 
road, Northville. 2-ltp
1941 PLYMOUTH 2 door. New 

tires, mechanically A-1, $250.
full price.
1939 MERCURY club coupe. Ra

dio. heater, good rubber, $275. 
full price.
1941 PONTIAC 2 door "6". runs 

fine, good rubber, full price 
$165.
Beglinger Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 
2090. 2-ltc
1949 PONTIAC streamliner de

luxe 2 door. Radio, heater, seat 
covers, 1 owner, low mileage, just 
$345. down. B«mk rates. Beglinger 
Olds, 705 S. Main. Ply. 2090.
________________________2-ltc
1939 PONTIAC 6, in good run

ning condition, .starts well in 
cold weather, brakes recently rc- 
lincd. Call Ann Arbor 3-0791.

______________ ^-Itp
1946 CHEVROLET coupe. Radio, 

heater, a black beauty. $155. 
down. Bank rates. Beglinger Olds, 
705 So. Main. Ply. 2090> 2-ltc 
1949 WILLYS station wagon with 

heater. $975: 1942 Dodge 
ton with 12 ft. stake, $395; 1948 
Wiilys •■*4 ton pick-up. $675. John
son Motors, 1205 Ann Arbor rd., 
Plymouth._______________ 2-ltc

Garling Construction Company
Now building 2 & 3 bedroom brick and frame 
raneh type homes in Plymouth.

We also custom build to your specifications on 
your lot or ours anywhere in this area.

Tom O'Brien — Garling Construction Co.
•v

548 S. Main Phone 384

S M a A L  SER V I^

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

1951 .OLDS Holiday 4 door sedan.
Radio, heater, seat covers, w/w 

tires. 1 owner, $635. down. Bank 
rales. 90 day guarantee. 2 to 
choose from. Beglinger Olds. 705 
S. Main. Ply. 2090. 2-ltc

Social items can be phoned to j 
1600. I

PLYMOUTH COLONY
Subdivision

•
Choose your homesite now in a growing, carefully planned 
community where all lots arc 90 or 100 feet wide, with open 
country vistas or beautiful trees, city water, gas, schools and 
shopping.

Outstanding Values at Reasonable Prices. 
Sheldon Road, south of Ann Arbor Trail

LINDSAY
Plymouth/ Michigan

There is no use waiting. Ca'll me and make appointment to see 
this 3 B.R. home with automatic heat. Hardwood floors and 
utilitv room. At edge of town with only $3400. down and pap- 
ments $59.00 per mo. Excellent condition.
If \ ou arc one who must have a nice 2 car garage with breeze- 
wav horn utility to garage and a 3 bedroom home all one floor, 
with back yard fenced and Venetian blinds and all in A-1 shape 
call me for appointment. Don’t wait too long. Total cost only 
$12,500.
Out of town about 2 mi. a beautiful IOV2 acre on W. Ann Arbor 
trail beautiful hill for building. Spring and trees. All for 
$6,500.00 Terms.
Beautiful estate home with everything such as 12 cu. ft. re
frigerator. electric stove, lots of cupboard space in large 
kitchen. Laundry on same floor, with recreation area. Large 
dining room with sun room off to south e posure. Large living 
room. Neural fireplace. Automatic oil hot water heat in base
ment. Deep freeze. Barn 4 boxstalls, double garage. Guest 
house. Orchard. Woods. 2 mi. from town all this for $35,000. 
If interested phone me for appointment.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph0A4 Ply* 181

Imported Cocktail Delicadec
locktail Ganiihei *  Smdted and Caued Be&Miea
A variety of fine cheeses including Worden's Pineomiiiig Chi^M  

Imported European Champagnes and Wines

"Ekolle DtUeodai"

V Many Wonderful Bargains during our 
Pre-Winter Clearance of 1952 Oldsmobiles! 
Also 30 Select Used Cars to clioose from.

 ̂ Stop in today I

BECLINGER OIDSMOBILE
705 So. Main Free Estimates Phone 2090

SOFT WATER

nYMOUTH SOHENER SERVKE
Authorized Sales & Service 

Genuine Pemutit Water Conditioners 
Appointments by request any time!

Open 1-6 Mon. thru Thurs., 1-8 Fri., 9-4 Sat.
459 S. Main Phone 1508

AUTO PARTS

B & F AUTO SUPPLY
RETAIL & WHOLESALE

Complete Machine Shop Service 
1160 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

SEEDS 6  FERTILIZER «

SPECIALTY FEED CO., Inc.
"When you sell your grain—See us first.—Highest prices paid.

Full line of d o g :ieeds
13919 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 262 or 423

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY
JOHN LIETZ/ Distributor

WHOLESALE — RETAIL

110 W. Ann Arbor Trl.
PHONES 

1930 or 504M

RESTAURANT

BARNEYS PLYMOUTH GRILl
“WHERE EATING’S A PLEASURE” 

BREAKFASTS — LUNCHES — DINNERS

950 Starkweather Phone 9189

TELEVISION

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Soles & Service

Pljm^uth’s Oldest Established Radio & TV Service

744 Starkweather Phone 1442-W

TAXh CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVKE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS ;

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Free Direct Line Phone Service from Depot 

786 Penniman Plymouth
Ozfon Atchison, Owner Hiram Clark, Manager

M O / f l- r o t  IIFNTJUS

Tin PHOTOCRAPHK aNTER
‘*YOUR KODAK DEALER"

Plymouth’s Exclusive Camera Shop 
Movies & Slides

M HOTIR PHONE
FOm Serv ice  M ayiiow p j

TV-WASHtlt-IieFKICmTOIt

WEST BROS. APPIUUKES
PHONE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
SMtortable Rates 
SOT Maixh—Plymouth

.1



r
SH C IA L SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

Enjoy the Best 
Food in the 

Most Pleasant 
Atmosphere

Unquestfdnably the best place to eat 
. . . because the food is the finest 
. . . Because the service is discreet; 
the atmosphere relaxing.

Plan to Dine with Us Soon!
Now—Open Mondays, Closed Sundays 

Steak, Fish, Fowl — Cocktails

H I L L S I D E  I N N
41661 Plymoulh Road Phone 914

We File Saws

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Siuiipen Lawn Mowers. Mower Knives, Etc. 

Kevs made while vou wait!
EXPERT LOCKSMITH

1028 Starkweather Phone 186

ROOFING-EAVES

JIM KEYES
"We Cover Everything"

Built Up — Hot Tar, Roofing of All Kinds
Office Phone Plymouth

276 S. Main 22 or 468W

 ̂A

DRY CLEANING

HEHALD CLEANERS
“Cleaning at its Finest”

FREE BERLOU Mothproofing PHONE
DELIVERY 110
628 S. Main St. Plymouth

HEATING

OTWEU Heating & Supply
Grb & Oil Automalic FurnacM 

Flal Duct Work — No Cash Required
24 Hr. Service Ply. 1701-1
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Day or Night

PLUMBING

GIENN C. LONG
Master Plumber

•Plumbing Supplies 
•G uaranteed  Service
411 East Baseline

Phone
Northville 1128

Northville

LAUNDRY
FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRY

20 Westinghouse Automatic Washers 
3 large Dryers — We assist youl

Agents for Phone
Judy's Cleaiiers • 319
188 W. Liberty*’ Next to Kroger's

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
Awnings of quality made to order for your home or store

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Northville 1228-WlRoute 2

FUEL OIL

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
ECE-OIL . . .  the perfect fuel oill 

Prompt Phone
Delivery 107

Two Blocks East of Railroad Station on Holbrook

TRACTOR REPAIR

MASTKK IMPIEMEHT CO.
Complete Repairis  ̂on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers

705 W. Ann Arbor Rd« PH O I^
at South Main MRS
Open Sun, 10-4 p.Vn. Wed., Thurs,, PrL til 8 pjn.

±

Classified Advertising
Form Items For Sole

(Continued from page 2)
WILL BUY shelled corn, 177c 

moisture or less. Specialty Feed 
Co., Inc. Phones 262 and 423.

3-ltc
FANCY eating potatoes. John E.

Reding, 35620 Six Mile. 1 mile 
east of Newburg Rd. 3-12-8tc
Sport Supplies 3A
MARLIN 25-20. Model “94” deer 

rifle. Good shape, $30. Phone 
2380-J, ask for Bob. 3A-ltp
MAU5ER Sporter, 8 m.m., in per

fect condition. Stan Hawkers 
Service; 906 S. Main. Phone 9280. 
______________________ 3A-ltp
.38 CALIBER Police Positive 

Special Revolver, practically 
new. Will sell cheap. Permit re
quired. Also deer hunting clothes. 
John Guerin, c/o Blunk’s Furni
ture. 3A-ltc

FOR SMALL FAMILY
Built on Arthur St. on wide 
lot in 1949. Large utility, oil 
furnace, two bedrooms, corner 
windows in living room, plen
ty cupboards, oak floors, alum
inum windows, clean, newly 
painted, insulated. $8,000.00. 
$2,000 down.

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

Ph. 432 • 583 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

HELP WANTED

UNSKILLED
For our Street Dept.

•  Good pay 
Many benefits

Contact: 
Frank Weller 
875 Adams St.

ConsumersPower

Sport Supplies 3A
ARCHERY AND 

HUNTING SUPPLIES 
GUNS — AMMUNITION 
MINNOWS — LICENSES

DICK’S SPORT SHOP 
43271 Ford road 

" Ply. 452-R12 
One mile east of Canton Center 
road. Open daily and Sunday un
til 9 p.m. 3A-52-tfc

Household For Sale
USED 40 in. Frigidaire range, 

excellent condition, deep-well 
cooker, top stove and oven lights, 
large storage drawers. Too large 
for present kitchen. Phone 1448- 
W. 4-Up
7 CUBIC foot refrigerator in good 

condition. Nat Sibbold, phone
224-W.__________________ 4-Up
HOT water tanks: one 30 gal., 

$14: one 40 gal., $20. Call 1420- 
W, 4-Up
USED Evans hot water tank, 40 
gal., in good condition. Phone 
1620-M evenings.11875 Jarvis.

4-Up
UPRIGHT piano, good condition, 

$25.00. 9140 Napier rd. Phone 
Northville 990-Jl, call after 6 
p.m. 4-Up
GIRL’S winter coat, green, size 

10, $5: 2 pr. snow pants, brown 
and blue, size 8 and 10, $2 
each. 382 Ann st. Phone 1154-W.

4-Uc
WALNUT DINETTE set: table. 4 

chair.s, buffet and china cabi
net. 488U1 Gyde rd. Phone 1398- 
R12. 4-Uc
SIDE arm gas water heatei' with 

fitting.s, $10. Wayne 5756-R.
4-Up

EASY ̂ pin-Dricr washing mach
ine. 1 year old, in very good 

condition. 48801 Gyde id. Phone 
1398-R12. 4-Uc

Distributor Wanted 
VIRGINIA DARE

line of carbonated beverages 
is seeking a man to wholesale 
their line.
Experienced Beverage Man 

with Truck Preferred
4432 Chene 

Detroit
Phone 

WA. 3-7744

FORD MOTOR TANK DIVISION
NEEDS

Production Machine Operators 

•  Cutter Grinders 

•  Machine Repairmen 

. •  Layout Inspectors 

•  Tool Makers 

•  Welders 

•  Assemblers

Apply 36200 Plymouth Rd.# Employment Office 
Open Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED

M A L E
SKILLED or UNSKILLED

Age 21 -  4S

Wood-working Plant — See Mr. Cronin

WISCONSIN DOOR CO
12550 Merriman Rd. — Livonia 

between Schoolcraft and Plymouth Rd.

Household For Sale
EMERSON TV combination. A 

Peal buy, will sell cheap. See 
at 12313 Stark rd., just off Plym
outh rd. 4-Up
GOOD used TV’s, refrigerators, 

ranges and washers, $10 down, 
as little as $2 per week. D. Galin 
& Son, 849 Penniman. 4-ltc
HERCULES thermostat complete 

$10.00: dishes, clothes hamper, 
corner book shelves, side arm hot 
water gas heater and 30 gal. tank, 
u.sed" only two years. Phone 1907- 
M after 4 p.m. 424 Ann st. 4-ltp 
KIMBALL baby grand piano, 

cheap. Phone Livonia 6236.
4-ltc

Miscellaneous For Sol^ 5

JENNY Lind single bed» coil 
springs and mattress. Phone 156 

between 8 and 5. 4-Uc
2 LARGE living room chairs, 1 

barrel type: high back rocker; 
2 living room taWes; kitchen tab
le; large dresser,'$7; 6 ft. electric 
refrigerator, $20: also garden 
tools. 644 Adams._________ 4-ltp
8 PIECE walnut dining room 

suite; Jap .31 cal. rifle with 
.shells. 9245 Northern. Phone 1223- 
W. 4-Uc
LEAVING the state, must sacri

fice 9 cu. ft. Crosley Shelvador 
refrigerator, 1 year old; combi
nation Westinghouse TV set; 
electric range; other furniture. 
12921 Stark rd., Livonia. 4-ltp
KENMORE wringer type wash

ing machine, in good condition. 
11370 East Side Drive. Phone 
2357-W. 4-Uc
EVANS oil space heater, deluxe 

with blower, $50. Phone Plym
outh 2159-M. 4-Uc
CHILD’S beef and di’esser, wood 

stove, odd pieces. 46455 Saltz 
rd. 4-Uc
FULL size wooden, spool type 

bed with coil spring and mat- 
tre.ss. Good condition, $20. Phone 
1797-R after 3:30 p.m. 4-ltp

Miscellaneous For Sale 5
HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom- 

made ' suits, coats, trousers. 
William Rengert. Phone Livonia 
2600 after 5:30. 5-24-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill Klirt, sand EUid 

gravel. Road gravel and slag 
for driveways. Call Russ Egloff 
at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tfc 
BABY Parakeets. Also Parakeet 

seed, Petimine, gravel, cages, 
etc. Also board birds. 289 Maple. 
Phone 1283-M. 5-14-tfc
XMAS CARD assortments, name 

imprinted, wraps, etc. Numer
ous gift suggestipns. Poor health 
prevents many house calls. Gifts 
to home patrons. Ora Rathbun, 
254 N. Mill. Phone 474-J.

5-7-lltp
HOUSE trailer. Prairie Schooner, 

1949 model, 25 ft., electric 
brakes, bottle gas, electric re
frigerator, sleeps 4, all metal. Ex
cellent condition, $1250. Phone 
1414-J after 5 p.m. or Saturday 
and Sunday any time._____5-ltc

CITRUS FRUIT
Order now. Tree-ripened oranges, 
grapefruit and tangerines direct 
from Florida. Plain and fancy 
packed Christmas gift baskets. 
Phone Ann Arbor 8325 (or) Ypsi- 
lanti 845-XW. 5-11-tfc
YOUNGSTOWN steel kitchens.

Free estimates. No down pay
ment, up to 36 months to pay on 
FHA. D. Galin & Son, 849 Penni
man. 5-ltc
2 HOUSE trailers with large side 

rooms in good trailer camp 
near Plymouth. Good business in
vestment, live in one, rent other, 
both are rented now. Sell separ
ate or together. Leaving state, 
terms. Livonia 3102 or 5994 after 
5 p.m. Friday, all day Saturday.
_______________________5-ltp

WHITE Riviara 120-140 bass ac- 
cordian, used 2 months, will 

sell my equity. Can be seen at 
Music Center. C a l l  Virginia 
Baumgartner, 1893-J2. 5-Up
MEN’S hunting suit, size 40; lad

ies’ muskrat coat, size 40; 
brown cloth coat, size 40. Phone 
320. 5-ltc

Dead Stock Removal
For Prompt Service 

Phone Collect to

Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

DARLING & COMPANY

MEN WANTED
Pilgrim Drawn Steel Division

of

Corp.

Unusual opportunity to leom the cold drown 

steel business. Perm anent Good pay.

A pply-

1000 General Drive, Plymouth

HOSPITAL HELP
Nurses’ Aides, Orderlies — 

Male & Female
Also General Cleaners and 
Kitchen Helpers—^Male only. 
Minimum Age—Male, 18 years 

Female, 21 years 
For Maybury Sanitorium, 

Northville 
Salary (Orderlies):"

$3182 to $3249 per year 
Salary (Cleaners and Helpers): 

$3108 to $3174 per year 
MATRONS—HOUSE OF COR

RECTION — Plymouth 
Age limits: 24 to 48 years 

Salary: $3496 to $3792 per year 
OPEN TO RESIDENTS OF 
THE TOWNSHIPS OF LIVO
NIA. REDFORD. PLYMOUTH 
and NORTHVILLE.
40 hour week
Paid vacations
Sick leave benefits ^
Pensions
Hospitalization benefits 
For hospital help: apply May
bury Sanitorium Personnel Of
fice, Administration Bldg. — 
Adult Division, Monday thru 
Fridav, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Nov. 3, 1952 to Dec. 31. 1952. 
For Matrons: apply to Mr. C. P. 
Conkling, Personnel Officer, 
House of Correction, Phoenix 
Road, Plymouth, Michigan, 
Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. (Nov. 3, .1952-to 
Nov. 25. 1952.

m

HOUSE trailer. Prairie Schooner, 
1949 model, 25 ft., electric 

brakes, bottle gas, electric re
frigerator, sleeps 4, all metal. Ex
cellent condition, $1250. Phone 
1414-J after 5 p.m.________5-Up
MAN’S good heavy wool over

coat, size 38 or 40, $30. Phone 
1991-W._________________ 5-Up
14-STEP stairway, 4 ft. wide. 

Call 383-W. 5-ltc
ONE year old Parakeet and 

cage, reasonable. Phone 1853.
5-ltc

WANT good home for 3 male 
kittens. Housebroken. 48929 N. 
Territorial rd., Sunday. 5-Up
ONE pair red plaid wool hunting 

pants, size 38, $5.00; one pair 
boots, size 8, $5.00; Remington 3 
shot 12 gauge automatic shot gun 
with poly choke, $75.00. 750 Irvin 
st. Eugene King._________ 5-ltc
WALNUT veneer bed, vanity, 
springs and cotton mattress. Good 
condition. Phone 637-W. 5-Up
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Apotrtments For Rent 6
FURNISHED apartment, suitable 

for 2 employed adults. No pets, 
or drinking. 610 Blunk._____61tp
UNFURNISHED 2 room apart

ment and bath, well heated, 
newly decorated. Employed cou
ple, only $50.00 month. Inquire 
647 Thayer Blvd., Northville.

6-12-2tc
l a r g e  2 rooms and bath, util

ities furnished, some furniture. 
Quiet couple preferred. Would 
like working couple. Call at 682 
Jener st. 6-Up
TWO room basement apartment.

Automatic heat and hot water, 
shower and refrigeration. Every
thing furnished. Couple both em
ployed days. Must have refer
ences. Phone 670-M. ’ 6-Up
UNFURNISHED apartment, heat 

and water furnished. Call 1486 
after 5 p.m. ____ 6-Up

Apmiments For Rent 6
FURNISHED apartment, 2 rooms 

and private bath. Adults only. 
555 Stadeweather. Phone 2035-J.

6-ltc
3 ROOM N ias^ en t apartment, 

small, fumisned. Apply at 984 
York st...-ba.sement. 6-ltc
3 ROOM upper unfurnished 
• apartment, available after Nov

ember 15. Phone 693. 6-ltc
(Continued on Page 4)

PEKINESE pups for sale, $25 
each. 156 Caster. Phone 1165-M. 

________________________ 5-Up
DRESSES, skirts and jumpers, 

10-12, 75c to $1., very good con
dition. Also children’s books. 194 
Rose st. Phone 1328.______5-Up
1000 GALLON tank, suitable for 

oil or gasoline, never used, 
$145. Also 55 gallon oil drums, 
$3.50 each. 194 Rose. Phone 1328.

5-Up
FUEL oil tank, 220 gallon; pair 

fireside chairs: mahogany drum 
table. Call Livonia 3302. 5-ltc
2 OCCASIONAL tables. 2 pc. liv

ing room suite, one antique 
rocker, 12 bar stools and a what
not, 2 neon signs. G. J. Darling, 
15099 Northville rd. Phone Plym- j 
outh 765-W. 5-ltc

MODERN apartment, furnished, 
in Northville at 116 N. Rogers. 

Inquire at 548 W. Main or call 
Northville 104. . 6-Up
THREE room furnished apart

ment, utilities included. 7752 
Canton Center. 6-ltc
CLEAN bachelor 2 room apart 

ment, bath and private ent 
ranee, ideal location, partly furn 
ished, 2 miles from Plymouth 
14001 Bock rd., mile fiom N 
Territorial. 6-ltc
FURNISHED apartments at Gad

dis Gardens now available. 
Phone 2072-R. 41174 E. Ann Ar
bor Tr. 6-Uc

1952 WHIZZER Sportsman motor 
bike, completely rebuilt. Cost 

$278, will sell for $175. Phone 
1506-J2._________________ 5-Up
COCKER Spaniels. Because we 

are disposing of our pet stock. 
2 black females, $20 each. Others 
reasonably priced. Champion bred 
dogs at stud. Phone 837-Rll. 5-ltp
STORM windows, like new. Ph. 

1819-W or call at 265 Blunk.
5-ltp

COLLIE pups, registered, beauti
ful markings. From the famous 

Parader lines. Wonderful Christ
mas present. Depo.sit will hold. 
37025 Schoolcraft, Plymouth. Ph. 
704-Mll. 5-ltc

UNFURNISHED apartment, two 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen 

and bath, located 2 miles west of 
Plymouth opposite golf course. 
Rental, $90. plus utilities. Phone 
565-M. 6-Uc
3 ROOM and bath apartment, ex
cellent condition. Heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, wa.sher furnished. 
Lilley near Ann Arbor rd. Con
venient to Plymouth, Burroughs, 
other plants, $80. Livonia 5494.

6-ltc

t y p i s t
REDFORD AREA

No experience necessary. 
Permanent position. 
Insurance benefits. 

Apply Weekday Mornings. 
15722 Telegraph Rd.

SPECIAL PRICED 
THIS WEEK

Plymouth Colony. Restricted 
home sites off Ann Arbor Trail. 
Several homes under construc
tion, a few left at $1,950. Water 
and sewer in. One third down.

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

Ph. 432 • 583 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

N EW 1953 
DODGE 

Vz ton pick-up 
$401.00 down

or possibly your old trade will 
make the down payment.

“The House that Service 
is Building”

Forest Motor Sales
1094 S. Main Phone 2366

Business Opportunities 5A MALE HELP
$400 MONTHLY POSSIBLE. We 

will, select a reliable person 
from this ar-ea to refill and col
lect money from our New Auto
matic Merchandising Machines. 
No selling. To qualify applicant 
must have car, good references 
and $600 working capital which 
is secured by inventory. Devot
ing 8 to 10 hours per week may 
net up to $400 monthly with an 
excellent opportunity of taking 
over full time. We will allow the 
person we select liberal financial 
assistance for expansion. For int
erview, write, giving full partic
ulars, name, address, age and 
phone number to National Sales 
Co., 1165 Ohio st., Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana. 5A-ll-3tc

ASSEMBLERS
and all types of 

Production Workeis
BUFFERS & POLISHERS

Finish
JOB SETTERS

Machine Shoo
TOOL ROOM WORKERS

Good working conditions 
Advancement of position 
Company Paid Insurance 
Paid holidays & vacations

Evans Products Co.
13101 Eckles Road 

between Schoolcraft & 
Plymouth Roads 

Plymouth

W A N T E D
•  Experienced Arc Welders 

•  Tool Makers •  Die Makers
Long Program — 58 Hour Week

Weber Machine Tool Co.
455 E. Cady St. Northville

As a
Telephone
Operator

you play an
important
part
in your
community!
Ever think how important 

you'd 1.H‘ as a telephone opci- 
ator? Business and profession
al people would ti'ust your 
skill, police and fire depart
ments would be dependent on 
your alterness. And did you 
know that
YOU DON'T NEED EXPERI

ENCE
YOU tlARN WHILE YOU 

LEARN
YOU GET REGULAR RAISES 

AND PAID VACATIONS
YOU START WITH A GOOD 

SALARY
YOU WORK WITH FRIEND

LY PEOPLE, IN PLEAS
ANT SURROUNDINGS

Employment Office
729 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

M E N  W A N T E D
Production Work

Lathe Milling — Screw Machine — O. D. Grinding 

Steady Work — Excellent Working Conditions

APPLY A T EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

WHITMAN ond BARNES
40600 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth

/

WANTED!
A R C  W E L D E R S

OTHER M ALE HH.P

STEADY WORK
W ALL WIRE PRODUCTS CO.

P L Y M O U I H ,
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Classified Advertising
Apartments For Rent 6

(Continued from page 3)
LOVELY furnished apartment, 1 

mile from town. Utilities in
cluded. Couple only. 41801 Wil-
cox rd., Plymouth._______ 6-ltp
2 ROOM apartment, large mod

ern rooms, near Plymouth road 
factories. 30935 Plymouth rd. 
Phone Livonia 2387._______6-ltc

Houses For Rent 7
FOR SALE or rent, 4 rooms and 

bath, garage. Inquire next door 
at 9191 LaMont, near Ann Arbor
and Hix rds._____________7-ltp
WILL share home 'with couple.

Call 2254-M.  7-ltc
MODERN, furnished home for 
. rent for 5 months. Adults only.

Phone 1068-M.___________ 7-ltp
HOUSE in Green Meadows to re

sponsible couple or 3 adults. 
Working couple preferred. Auto
matic gas heat and hot water, $65 
month. Immediate possession. Call 
Middlebelt 7179. 7-ltc

Rentals Wanted 9
WANTED - 5 room home by Dec

ember 1. Executive with new 
Plymouth firm. Best of refer
ences. Phone 1690. 9-ltp
WANT to lease suitable home 

which we can remodel into 2 
family apartment. You hold the 
property, we do the improving. 
Mrs. LeRoy Allen, 3035 Vicks- 
burg, Detroit 6, Mich. . 9-Jdp
PLYMOUTH teacher wants a 3 

room apartment near Plymouth 
high school or business section. 
Phone 627-W. 9-ltp
WANT to rent 6 room house with 

or without option to buy in 
Northville, Livonia, Plymouth or 
vicinity. Ask for Knorr, KEnwood 
3-8550. 9-ltc
RESPONSIBLE Christian couple 

with one child need 3 or 4 
room apartment or house immed
iately. Prefer unfurnished but 
must be warm and clean. Best 
references available. Ph. 1294-W. 
__________________9-ltp

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
PLEASANT room in modern 

home. Gentlemen only. Phone 
530 or 9229 So. Main. 8-ltp 
LARGE room for rent for 1 or 2.

Phone Livonia 3059. 8-ltc 
ROOM with all conveniences.

Nicely furnished for a gentle
man, good transportation, near 
Plymouth rd. Phone Livonia 3885.

8-ltc
SLEEPING room, double bed and 

single blf'd with inneiupring 
mattress, prefer 2 men compan
ions. 137 Caster, phone 184.5-W.

8-ltc
GENTLEMEN. Rooms, double or 

single. Phone 1507-W or 8875
Elmhurst.________________8-ltp
HURRY, hurry down to my house.

King size restful sleeping room, 
2 ‘large walk-in closets, private 
entrance. 14001 Beck rd., *4 mile 
from North Territorial. 8-ltc 
COMFORTABLE room, modern 

home, gentlemen only. 9669 
Gold Arbor or phone 1963-Mll.

8-ltc

Rentals W anted 9
COUPLE and lO-year-old son 

need unfurnished house or 
apartment. Clean responsible ten
ants. Phone Northville 1243-W3.
____________________
WORKING mother with small 

child, badly in need of unfurn
ished apartment in northwest sec
tion of Plymouth. Please phone
1846-R._________________ 9-ltc
WANT house to rent or with op

tion to buy. Phone Northville 
859-W. 9-ltp

Are You In Need of 
Transportation? 

Good Used Cars! 
We Have Them

Little or no down payment. 
All Ages and Prices

“The House that Service 
is Building’’

Forest Motor Sales
1094 S. Main________ Ph. 235S

WORKING couple want furnish
ed or partly furnished apart
ment. Phone 213-J, ask for 

Marianne._______________ 9-ltp

Business Services 10
TRENCH digging, loading and 

hauling, excavating, light bull
dozing, grading. Fill dirt, top soil, 
sand and gravel. Place your order 
now. Phone Plymouth 1897. G. 
Pardy, 1450 Junction, at foot of 
Sunset. 10-2-tfc
REFRIGERATION service. All 

makes, domestic and commer
cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for sale. 
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South 
Main, phone 3Ci2. 10-46-tfc
GENERAL BUILDING, carpen

ter work and all types of ce
ment, block and brick work. Paul 
Woodard 8603, Ravine Dr. Phone 
2337-J. Plymouth. 10-19-tfc
M A T T R E S S E S  and BOX 

S P R I N G S  made to order. 
Call and deliver in Plymouth 
territory. Make your old mat
tress into an inner spring. All 
kinds of repairs, all sizes. Adam 
Hock Bedding Clo. 7951 Earhart 
road, comer Six Mile Rd. Phone 
South Lyon 3855. 10-27-tfc
FOR BETTER service call Better 

Home Appliances, Plymouth 
160. Washing machine repairs and 
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tfc
LAMP shades, custom made, re

styled, recovered, new frames 
if needed. Free estimate. Fran
ces Chaney, 624 Pacific. Phone 
636J. 10-31-tfc
PAINTING, paperhanging, wall 

washing. 27 years of exper
ience. Latest color scheming and 
finest material. Broome, phone 
Plym. 1394-R or Middlebelt 5969.

10-50-tfc
FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
- Free estimates. Tom Clark, 

Northville 90^’Jl.
10-24-tfc

SEE Jim French for fill dirt, sand, 
gravel, top soil. 32719 Brown. 

Garden City. Phone days Plym
outh 637-W. Phone evenings Mid
dlebelt 2274. 10-42-tfc

See The 
Brand New 

1953 
KAISER

Now On Display 

•  at •

CANNON  
MOTOR SALES
402 N. Mill Phone 733

TYPING IS OUR BUSINESS 
For complete stenographic serv
ice, call the Letter Shop. Call 44-J.
_____________________10-49-tfc
TYPEWRITER repair; also'new 

and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribboife and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
1600._________________ 10-45-tcf
GENERAL builder, new homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis, 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
_____________________lQ-49-tfc
PAINTING and decorating. Pap

er hanging. Wood finishing of 
all kinds. 35 years experience. 
For estimate call 2082R. 10-13-tfc 
LICENSED BUILDER. New 

homes, remodeling, cement and 
block work. Free estimates. Leo 
Arnold. 646 Maple St. Call Plym-
outh 1746.____________10-45-tfc
SANITATION service, s e p t i c  

tanks cleaned and installed. 
Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road. 
Phone Livonia 3680.

_______________ 10-31-tfc
NETWORK Television Service.

Calls made in your home. $4.00. 
We replace your warranted parts 
at no extra cost. For competent 
approTed service, call us today. 
Livonia 3552. 10-27-tfc

Business Services 10

U S E D  C M I t S  

COMPARE THESE PRICES!

1946 DeSoto $675 .00  
1951 Henry J "6 " $795 .00  
1951 Kaiser deluxe, 

overdrive, radio $1495.00  
1950 Buifk $1395.00

and M ANY OTHERS!

CANNON MOTOR SALES
Packard Anthoroed Kaiser Antkerized

Dealer beder
tt-

CABINET makei. Bars, kitchen 
cabinets, cupboards, modern

istic desks, all kinds cabinet 
Work. Satisfaction guaranteed..

W. F. Miller, 10740 Wayne Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3771 

_____________________10-39-tfc
FARM LOANS—^Through Feder

al Land Bank. Long terms, 4 
per cent loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call oa write; Robert 
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm 
Loan Assn. 201 £. Liberty St., 
Ann Arbor.___________ 10-19-tfc
MONEY to loan to responsible 

parties to finance purchase and 
construction of homes. Plyrnouth 
Federal Savings, 865 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Michigan. Phone 455. 
______________________10-6-tfc
DRAPERIES and cornices, custom 

made bv Rey Mac Studios.
Phone 1964-J._________ 10-10-9tc
FOUR hour odorless dry clean
ing and pressing at Judy’s Dry 
cleaning Plant. Cash and carry. 
188 W. Liberty street, 10-15-tfc
PERSONAL loans on your signa

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth 
Finance Co. 274 S. Main S t Phone 
1630. 10-28-tfc1D3U._________________________ l u - ^ o - x i c
MOTHERS - Did you know you 

can leave your child (2 thru* 
5) at Jolliffe’s Nursery while you 
shop? Phone 2389-W or 2254-W.

10-ltp
LIVONIA

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Over 20 years experience 
Domestic - Commercial 

PHONE - LIVONIA 2605
10-14-tfc

Real Estate W anted 11
ALBERTS - pays cash for G.I. 

equity.
ALBERTS - buys land contracts. 
ALBERTS - buys and sells acre

age, small farms, residential 
and business lots.

FOR A QUICK DEAL SEE 
ALBERTS

33403 Plymouth Road 
____________________ ll-12-6tp

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX 

POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOO- 
ER, all new equipment. Call 727 
Pease Paint and Wallpj^per on 
Penniman Ave., across-from the 
First National Bank. 12-tfc
FOR RENT: Two halls for all 

Occasions. B. L. Coverdill. Ph. 
1430-W. 12-12-tfc
STORE to rent. Will give lease 

to reliable party. Inquire 882 
South Mill. Phone 1392-W. 12-ltc

Help W anted 23
EXPERIENCED clerk-typist to 

train for position as”bookkeep- 
ing machine operator. Liberal in
surance plan covering life, hos
pital and surgical costs. Salary 
plus a share in Daisy Co. profit. 
Dai.sy Mfg. Co., Union st., Plym
outh, Mich. 23-ltc

■ .....  wii ~ ■

SefNic Tanks Cleaned
Superior Septic Tank 

Company
KEnwobd 2-4940 
KEnwood 2-6169 

lUU

Help Wetoted . 23
\  G. M. Ternstedt 

Instrument plant skilled trades 
Shaper Opr. 
Toolmakers 

Grinder Oprs.
Machine Repairmen,-.

Pipefitters 
Graduate Engineers 

28400 Plymouth Rd. 
Employment Office 
open Saturday a.m.

23-7-tfc
WOMAN to do light housekeep

ing in Northville for i|elderly 
women. Live in, room a "  board 
furnished. Phone Plymouth 290- 
W. 23-12-2tc
MECHANIC with General Mot

ors or Olds and Cadillac exper
ience, preferred salary schedule 
with bonus. See Mr. C. Mummery, 
Beglinger Oldsrnobile,..705 South 
Main street, Plymouth, Mich.

23-ll-2tc
MECHANICS, in local garage, of

fering steady work under ideal 
working conditions with top pay. 
Apply Paul J.'Wiedman. Phone
2060._________________  23-ltc
MAN with automotive machine 

shop experience for local parts 
store. Novi Auto Parts, 43131 
Grand River. Tel. Northville 55.

23-ltc
EXPERIENCED produce man for 

assistant managers position. 
Good pay. Good chance for ad
vancement. Apply Wrigley’s Mar
ket, 2350 Stadium Blvd., Ann Ar
bor. 23-12-2tc
OUR Contacts are steadily spread

ing and employers are most co
operative. We have various open
ings and can get more as needed. 
Beardslee Employment Agency, 
15818 Benson. Plymouth 208-W2.

23-ltc

Wafited .....  23
NEAT appeaj'ing girls for restau

rant work. Write Box No. 1866, 
c/o Plymouth Mail, Plymouth,
Michigan.____________ 23-ll-2tp
WAITRESS wanted for afternoon 

shift. Apply at Maple Lawn 
Dairy Bar, 800 W. Ann Arbor rd. 
or call 1850. 23-ltc
WOMAN or girl to care for boy 

21 months old. Live in. Call 
after 5, 1888-R12. 23-ltp
JANITOR^ Burroughs Adding 

Machine Co., 41100 Plymouth 
rd. 23-ltc

M i^ e .U an ^ 9 U s,y rtx fil4 d  JSN

Bi

House for sale? Use a classi
fied aa. Call 1600. Deadltee is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

GOOD CLEAN used furniture 
for cash or trade. Call at 271 
brth Main St. Phone 203. A. M.
ullard, owner._______ 24-49-tfc

WANTED: Roofing and siding 
jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates 

freely and promptly given. Kind
ly phone 744. Sterling Freyman,

24-26-tfc
QUILTS fo quilt, plain or fancy.

Mrs. Fred Sutton, 18850 North
ville rd., Northville. Phone 51B-W, 
Northville. 24-ltp
WANTED: Child’s desk and one 

room gas heater. Phone 1958-J.
_______________________ 24-ltc

(Continued on page 5)

Farweu. the Fat Fakir
"Magic for All Occasions"

Specializing in Card Tricks
/

For Entertainment 
That's Different —

Phone 352-W or call at 169 Adams

WAITRESS. Permanent, large 
earnings, pleasant surround

ings. Must be A-1 for first class 
bar, nights. Apply in person. 
Northville Hotel bar, 212 Plym
outh ave., Northville. 23-ltc

CONSUMER SALESMAN
I want a man who is interested 
in making at least $7500 per year 
to operate in closed territory in 
Plymouth and Northville. Must 
have car. Unless you al-e aggres
sive, can manage your own ter
ritory and your selling time, and 
are able to close, do not apply. 
Write Box 1870, c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 23-ltc

AUCTION
Every Friday at 7 p.m.
7886 Belleville Rd. on M-56, 2 
miles south of Michigan Ave. 
PHONE BELLEVILLE 7-1771
(Private Sale Doily)

Roy Sdheh
AuetioiiMr

W est Bros.
N E W

Saturday Closing Hours
V A L L

Parts and Service 
Effective Nov. 15th

8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Includes:
International Harvester —

Trucks — Tractors — Farm Machinery

* NASH CARS •
Appliances:

Refrigeration — Television 
W ashing Machines

ScilOs — 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

WEST BROS., INC.
534 Forest Phone 886

NEW PHONE NUMBER
IS NOW TH  ̂ NUMBER 

OF THE
SCHRADER rUNERAL HOME

FREE — A  Complete

Here's a Pre-Thanksgiving 

offer you'll surely want to 

take advantage of!
«

With the purchase of any postwar used 
car at West Bros. Nosh, Inc., you receive 
o complete Thanksgiving Dinner—^includ
ing a  beautiful fuUy dressed tuikeyl

UMW at these WEST Bros. EXTRAS

• 30-DAY GUARANTEE

• LUSTRE-SEALED FINISH 

ON ALL Ca r s

• 5 DAY d r iv in g  TRIAL

• WINTERIZED

USED CAR SPECIALS

Reduced MOO.OO
Was

1951 Nash Statesman, 4 dr. $1795 
1951 Nash Statesman, 2 dr. $1695 
1950 Nash Ambassador, 4 dr. $1595 
1950 Nash Ambassador, 2 dr. $1595 
1949 Nash Statesman, 2 dr. $1145 
1949 Hudson Club coupe $1195 
1948 Nash Ambassador, 4 dr. $945 
1946 Ford, 2 dr, , ' $695

Sale
Price

$1695
$1595
$1495
$1495
$1045
$1095
$845
$595

AAony AAore Values 
On Sale During This 
Thanksgiving Event

WEST 8R0S. NASH, INC
534 Forest d p a i f ^ 8 ) ) J A . A i d a e t e s

S K c ia l  s e r v ic e

DIRECTORY
of Reliable Business Firms

Chances are your Costs 

Will be Less by 

Bringing Your Car to Us!

If your car is giving you trouble bring it here w hci e 
our experienced mechanics will give it a complete, 

scientific inspection.

We carry a full line of NEW and USED replacement 
parts for your repair needs.

We Buy Wrecked, Burned & Damaged Cars

l»lymouth REPLACEMENT PARTS
876 Fralick—Plymouth Phone 9159

STODM SASH £ DOOtS

BEDWEU'S Cabinet Shop
Aluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows Doors

Custom Work

181 W. Liberty Phone 1987

CUCTktCAL SCt>VICC

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
11021 McClumphia Rd. Phone 711 or 786-W

FOOD STORAGE

0. GALIN & SON
Quick freezing and locker rentals for fond preservation.

tl49 Penniman Phone 293

SERVICE STATION

BURUY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Licenses 
Complete line of ammunition & fi.shing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

ftO O e SANDERS

EGER-JACKSON, INC
Floor Sanders, Wall Steamers, and Floor Polishers to rent.

8S2 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth Phone 1S52

GMSS

PlYMOUTH GLASS CO.
Commercial and Residental Glazing 

i f  Table Tops ★  Mirrors ★  Store Fronts 
i f  Safety Glass ★  Repairs

1145 Starkweather Phone 603

RADIO & TV SERVICE
WATSON'S Radio & TV Service

Tried the rest, now try the best.
21 years of service experience.

Prbinptt service on car radios 
go66 EhnhuiBt Phone 469

Complete Stock of Radio & TV Tubes

LAUNDRY

PlynteilA Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. except Tues. and Thurs. 8 to 6, 
Sat. 7;30 a.m. to 4:30 pjn.

129 W. Ann Arbor Trl comer S. Mill Phone 1458

MSUDANCl

WIUJAM WOOD AGENCY, he.
Be Sure—Insure.’’ All kinds of GOQP. INSURANCE

f *
itilB S. M ain Pheme 22
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SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Btisirtess Firms

SPECIAL!
This Week Only 

OIL SPACE HEATERS

55.000 B.T.U. Heater
Regular Price This week

$89.95 *69.95
72.000 B.T.U. Heater

Regular Price This week

$109.50 *89.95

Come in and 
see them 

today!

Plymouth Plumbing and Heating
Open Friday Evenings until 8 p.m.

1449 \V. Liberty Phone 1̂ 40

FUEL - COAL - TRAILERS

FEED STORE
Vitality Dog Food — Keeps your dog in shape 

Package Coal — Lawn Seed — Fertilizers 
Also Concrete Mixers and Trailers to Rent.

41167 E. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1210

HEATING

HAROLD E. STEVENS
on Burner Service 

Air Conditioning 
Heating

857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

CLOVER TELEVISION SERVICE
Wc service all makes and models of:

Radios — Television Sets — Car Radios
Call by noon for service on some day 

173 W. Liberty Phone 822

SERVICE STATION

BURGEH'S GULF SERVICE
■ General Repairing 

Gas — Oil and Fuel Oil — Kerosene 
White Gas — Parts and Accessories

285 N. Main “p'"  I “™pt'sunday' 281

SHOE REPAIR

Jerr/s SHOE SERVICE
Also a complete line of hobby equipment & supplies.

284 S. Main Plymouth

MASSAGE & PHYSICAL THERAPY

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
Massage — Electrotherapy — Colonic Irrigation 

For the relief of
Neuritis—.A.rthritis—Lumbago—Constipation—Nervousness

Professional Center Bldg. Phone 1095

PLUMBING S HEATING

CHARLES E. MILUR
'• Licensed Master Plumber 
Sewers Electrically Cleaned

Free estimates cheerfully given'on repairs, or new work.
Plymouth Phone 2226

X

BULLDOZING

LOUIS J. NORMAN
Bulldozing — Excavating — Loading — Grading 

For faster service place your order early
Two machines available ‘

41681 E. Ann Arbor Troll Phc&e 228M

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

STAN HAWKER'S SERVICE
Texaco Oil — Firtston* Tir«s

Batteries — Wrecker and Road Service
906 S. Main S t Phone Ply. 9280

Classified Advertising
Miscellaneous Wanted 24

(Continued from page 4)
WANTED, used hand and power 

mowers, top prices paid. Mower 
service on all makes. West Bros., 
Inc., 534 Forest. Ply. 888.
_____________________24-24-tfc
WANTED, a home for miniature 

German Shepherd dog. Call 
1482-M after 4 p.m. 24-ltc
TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
Gentleman employed in the vi
cinity of G.M. Bldg., Detroit, with 

j hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. desires to 
contact another gentleman who 
would like to alternate di'iving. 
Phone 484-J. 24-ltc
YOUNG girl living on Lilley rd.

wi.shes ride to General Motors 
Building leaving in the morning 
about 7 a.m. Will pay. Phone 
339-J.__________________ 24-ltp
WANT to do baby sitting, middle- 

aged lady. Phone 1365-W.
24-ltc

LA FF OF TH E W EEK

Lost 26
BLONDE Cocker Spaniel, male, 6 

months old, answers to the 
name of Taffy, child's pet, re
ward. Strayed away October 29. 
Phone 1177-R. 26-ltc
LOST: Billfold containing driv

er’s license, birth certificate, 
etc., down-town vicinity. Reward, 
Please leave at Allison’s Garage, 
C31 N. Main. 26-ltc
BROWN and white spotted Point

er. male: lost area of West Ann 
Arbor Trail. Phone 1053. Reward.

26-ltc
LOST, grey angora kitten. Phone 

695-J. 26-ltp
BLACK Cocker pup with red 

collar, answeis to nanie of 
"Chips.” Phone 1333-W. 26-ltc

Card of Thanks 27
Wc wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for their 
help and kindness shown us in 
our recent sorrow. Also to Mr. 
Schrader for his .services and 
Rev. Walch for his comforting 
u'ord.s and all the beautiful floral 
offerings.

John Bunyca
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Bunyea 

___ and Guy. 27-ltc
I want to thank my friends and 

the church for the beautiful flow
ers and lovely cards sent to me 
when I was in the hospital.

Mrs. Anna Johnson 27-ltp

1951
HENRY J

"6 "
Sedan
$895.00 

Full Price
Eiccellent condition

“The House that Service 
is Building”

Forest Motor Sales
1094 S. Main Phone 2366

Can’t recall ever seeing a more handsome intelligent 
looking boy . . .  or girl . . .  or something.

Card of Thanks 27
Thanks very much to everyone 

who was so kind and thoughtful 
to me during my illness.

Alfred R. White. 27-ltp
I^wish to thank everyone very 

much for their kindness and 
thoughtfulness during the illness 
of my husband.

Mrs. Alfred R. White. 27-ltp

In Memoriom 28
In loving memory of our dear 

husband, father and grandfather, 
Roy J. Stanley, who passed away 
five years ago, November 18, 1947. 
Nothing but memories, as we 

journey on.
Longing for smiles, a face that 

has gone,
But we keep in our memory the 

love of the past.
For deep in our hearts it whs 

planted to last. ^
But our thoughts turn back -̂ s 

often they do, ’
To other days and the years with 

you.
Though absent, you are always 

near,
You will always be loved a^d 

remetfibered my dear.
Sadly missed by his loviag 

wife, Effie, and family. 28-ftp

Notices
REV. Agnes Hawkins. Clairvoy

ant and Trance medium. Read
ings by appointment only. Mid- 
dlebelt 3594. 29-20-tfc

Ail in the Game:
CHARLEY DRESSENi wtav ealled 

pitcher Erv Palica a coward, 
says “Maybe it waa the making af 
a good pitcher. He’o in the army 
now, and throwing balls throngh 
brick walls agsin, since learning 
there are tougher ways of making 
a living than‘Playing baseball”. . . 
They say Gene Scliroeder, Univer
sity of Virginia grad. Is destined 
for pass-catching stardom in his 
sophomore year with the Bears this 
year . . . The NBA has ordered 
Joey Maxim to defend his light- 
heavyweight title against Archie 
Moore within M days . . . The 
Tigers report that X-rays dis
close no serleus trouble with Ned 
Carver’s valuable pitching arm . .  . 
Rocky Marciano la strictly a borlng- 
in type of fighter—he is a fighter, 
not a boxer . . . The winner ef the 
first Indianapolis Speedway race 
(1911) was a Marmon ear, driven 
by a man named Barronn, which 
ran the race at an average of 14.59 
MPH . . . There have been 
beefs abont Ug League gambling.

------------- ★ -------------
Stew Nests

For a real time-saver that 
your family is sure to enjoy 

►build your dinner around canned 
beef stew. Heat the stew thor
oughly and serve it in clear 
whipped potato nests.

VILLAGE of W AYNE

Civil Service Position
The Village of W ayne will continue to accept 
applications until Tuesday, November 25 at 
noon for written examination for the establish
ment of a  Civil Service register for the following 
posts;

Patrolman and Firefigliter
Salaries $3874 -  $4450

Starting salary will be $3,874 for the first six months and 
$4,316 next 18 months. Sick leave earned, and t^o  weeks vaca
tion. retirement and disability plans now in effect. One imme
diate appointment in the fire department.
Register to be maintained for any additional position of 
vacancies.

QUALIFICATIONS:
Age Limit; 21-30 years at time of appointment 
Residence: U. S. citizen. Residence requirement will be 
waived with the understanding that any man selected will 
move within the prescribed area at the completion of his 
six month probationary period and the confirmation of his 
permanent appointment.
Education: High school diploma or equivalent.
Physical: Policemen 5 ft. 9 in. minimum; Firemen 5 ft. 8 in. 
minimum and 6 ft. 3 in. maximum. Minimum weight 165 
pounds. Persons afflicted with diseases of the heart, 
diabetes, defective speech, sight or hearing, flat feet, crip
pled or deformed hands, feet, legs, and so forth will be 
disqualified.
Character: Applicants who have police records or are 
addicted to narcotics or alcoholic liquors or are of ques
tionable character will be disqualified. Before appointment, 
applicants will be fingerprinted.

Subject and Weight of examinations: (1) Written examination 
60* :̂ (2) oral interview and qualifications 40%. Physical 
examinations to qualify only. Successful ^>plicants must 
achieve a grade of 76% cm each of the subjects of the exami
nation.
All eligible Etpplicants will receive written notice as to the 
place and time for the written examination, after screening 
by the civil defense director.

To make application and for full details apply in person to the 
personnel director at the water board building, 34808 Sims 
avenue. Applications may be obtained from the police or fire 
station.

PERSONJIEL OIBECJOR,
VILLAGE OF WAYNE 
34808 Sims avenue

Plymouth Mail Want Ads will 
get you fast results.

t f m  Miss Pearl Mfnear, Har̂
sWiad, Texas: I remember the 

hack liny father used to drive. He 
htatit capdles for lights. They were 
enclosed in glass to protect the 
iamd from the wind. Tbejr were 
used fin buggies.

FrMB Mrs. Befie Bamser, Griffith,;
liifl.: I remember when my 

brofiier swallowed a two-cent piece.
So we fed him mashed potatoes 
every time he was hungry. )

From Amelia Decter, Denver: I
remember when women wore 

long, heavy black veils at the funer
als of close relatives, and the. 
men wore a black crepe band onj 
ftelr Mis fiM coat ^evea. Bla^ j 
i<fifittIefî fifif’e worn for a whole year ' 
after the death of a member of ' 
the family.

P̂ratn Mary Kareh, Lafcevlew,
Ohio: I remember when father \ 

«sed to get the auger and some ' 
hoUowed-out spiggots. He would 
tdp the maple or sugar trees, and 
we boiled the sap down into a de- ' 
lidious maple syrup. We used the 
sw^tened water to make delicious i 
•asaafraa tea.

From flam WflliaBts, Fairmont, W. ;
Tw.: I remember when palm leaf 

fans ‘ were used to keep the air 
stirring in churches at)d at public 
gatherings.

From Mrs. Faimie Lester, Ring- | '
gold, La.: I remember when peo- , 

pie wanted to paint their faces they , 
-went to the woods and got a bud j 
oft of a red oak bush, mashed it | 
jand used it for face rouge. There | 
were no beauty parlors. When 
mother wished to dye some cloth, 
she boiled red oak bark and put 
Icbppers In It to set it. It made a 
dull blue.
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(Mail yotbr memories to THE 
OLD TIMERS, N.W.N.S., 210 S. 
Desplaines, Chicago 6.)

Shop the c!ssy way. React our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you. want to pay.

There’s nothing quite like a 
Cheese Tray to start “ohs” and 
“ahs” in the family circle. And 
what a help it is to the dessert- 
weary meal planner. Easy-to-do 
and decorative enough that it 
serves as the centerpiece on the 
dinner table  ̂ the Family-Style 
Cheese Tray is as accommodating 
as it is popular.

All there is to it is choosing the 
varieties of cheese your home 
folks like best. If you’ve been a 
one-cheese devotee, do a little 
sleuthing and you’ll find yourself 
adding to your favorite Cheddar 
on the weekly shopping list— 
Swiss, Blue, (Tream, Camembert, 
Brick, Gouda, and many others. 
If there are young cheese lovers 
in your familyj you may want to 
include orie of the mild cheese 
foods or from the many packaged 
process and spread cheeses.

Since all these cheeses are good 
with fniit and crackers, team 
them up with an eye to beauty as 
well as family likes. Add a basket 
of assorted crackers and a dish of 
butter. Many people want butter 
with cheese and crackers or like 
to do a little mixing of their own, 
such as Blue cheese creamed with 
butter, adding a dash of Worces
tershire sauce perhaps.

As to serving these cheeses, the 
favorite Cheddar, which has a 
range of flavors from mild to 
sharp, may be cut in wedgM, 
slices, fingers, or cubes. Swiss 
cheese is always sliced thin, Brick 
cut pretty much as you please. 
Camembert usually comes in nekt 
little triangles, foil-wrapped, 
which may be left on or removed, 
as you like. Blue cheese may ap
pear as a wedge, just like it’s cut 
from a wheel of cheese. Cream 
cheese may be left in loaf form, 
cut in cubes or fingers. The pretty 
little red ball—Gouda, small cous
in of the Edam, which you must 
meet if you haven’t already, may 
be left whole with the top cut off > 
so the cheese may be scooped out 
with a teaspoon or cheese scoop, 
or it may be cut in wedges much 
the same as an apple. Its color 
will add a gay note to the cheese * 
tray.

It’s a good idea to keep th e ^  
various cheeses at room tempera
ture for an hour or so, to brings 
out the flavor. This is especially 
true of a cheese like CamembeiL 
best when it is a soft, almost fluid 
consistency. This obliging little 
trait enables the homemaker to 
arrange the tray well ahead ol 
the dinner hour.

PROM PT
FUEL OIL
oeueeKY

ROBERTS””'’
Phone 214 or 825

company
639 S. Mill

PRE-HOLIDAY STOCK REDUCTION!
Designed to enable people in need of bettering their transportation 
to save dollars during this WIEDMAN pre-holiday used car event.

1951 Ford deluxe, 2 dr., 8 cyl., heater, police car

1950 Ford custom, 2 dr., 6 cyl., radio, heater, overdrive, excellent condition 

1950 Ford custom, 2 dr., 8 cyl., heater, excellent condition____ ___________

1950 Ford custom, 2 dr., 8 cyl., radio, heater, excellent condition__________

1947 Ford special deluxe, 8 cyl., 4 dr., radio, heater, especially clean

1946 Ford special deluxe, 2 dr., 8 cyl., radio, heater, especially c lean__

1947 International -̂z-ton pick-up, low mileage ____________________

1951 Ford %-ton panel, 8 cyl., must be seerrto be appreciated________

1850 Chevrolet ^-ton pick-up, low m ileage________________________

1 .P.S. Ceiling 
. $1711

Our Price

$1495
$1665 $1195

, $1342 $1095
$1342 $1095
$1411 $1095
$1450 $1195
$1508 $1245
$1508 $1295
$1231 $875
$1222 $895
$811 $725
$830 $795
$733 $695

$575
$1095
$895

Nearly oil oi ttiese cors were locally owned — We refer you to the former owner for 
the history of th* car. Buy with confidence from your local FORD dealer. All cars 
carry our usual 50-50 guarantee. Your present car should make the down payment 
— With Uiiag. easy terms on the balance,

PAUL J WIEDMAM. INC.
470 S. Mcdn 8t PlioiM 2060

!. I
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Gaffield Photo
O FfIC ER S OF THE GARDEN CLUB are already at work m aking plans for their annual 

Christm as greens sale which will be h e l^ ^ i s  year on Friday and Saturday, December 12th 
and 13th. Because of the illness of cmb p ^ s id en t, Mrs. Austin Stecker. the above group has 
taken over the program  and are g e tl in g - t^  sa le set in hopes of raising money for their schol
arship fund. Seated on the left is Mrs. Arnold Samuelson, chairm an of the Christm as sale 
committee, and on the right is club tr e a s u re r /^ r s .  Bruno Schroeter. Standing left to right 
are, Mrs. Leo Crane, program  chairman, Mrs. Edwin Schrader, club vice president, and 
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Ways and Means com m ittee chairman.

Police Officer 
Resigns to Take 
Job at DeHoCo

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Cirdf One of the First Presby

terian church will meet on Wed-
I The Mission Society of St. Pet- 
j er’s Lutheran church will meet

■patrolman Egar Voss 30 a I nesday, November 19, for their , on Wednesday, November 19 in
^  ' ' " ’ “ the home of Mrs. Jervis Wend-

land, 675 Auburn avenue. This is 
an evening meeting beginning at 
7:30 instead of the usual after
noon meeting.

police officer here for six months, 
resigned from his post, Police
Chief'Carl Greenlee I'evealed ■’'it'eting is one week eailiei

regular meeting and dessert lun̂  
cheon beginning at one o'clock.

week. ^  ^
Voss, who also was a rrismber 

of Plymouth’s fire department 
for a year previous to accepting 
the police post, resigned to accept 
a job at the Detroit House of 
Correction as a guard. He lives 
at 443 North Harvey sti'eet.

Taking Voss’s place is newly 
appointed Patrolman Calvin W. 
Brown. 27, of Det’oit.

Prior to his appointment here. 
Brown served with the North
west Patrol Service at Edgewater 
Park for two years. He was a 
lieutenant m the uniformed pa
trol there. Brown has been as
signed to night patrol duty.

than usual because of Thanksgiv
ing. Mrs. William McAllister is 
dessert chairman. A most inter
esting meeting has been planned 
with a demonstration of weaving 
and a guest speaker from the 
Plymouth Colony Farms on the 
program. All members an d  
triends are invited to attend.

* * *
Ruth Simonds Circle Two of 

the First Presbyterian church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Merle 
Roiabacher, 9304 Rocker avenue 
on Tuesday. November 18. This 
is a special meeting planned for 
the winning team of the Sunshine 
boxes. Please bring your own 
dishes.

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Plymouth,Mail Want Ads will 
get you fast results.

A discouraged housewife m 
Brockton, ^Massachusetts, totaled 
up the charges for yarn, imple
ments, knitting lessons, and baby
sitting while taking the lessons, 
arrived at the cost of making her 
husband a pair of Argyle socks: 
$45.

-----------------------------
In Santa Monica, California, 

after Mrs. Shirley LaHeist open
ed a letter addressed to her mis
sing husband and found in it a 
bill for a $16 wedding ring, cops 
investigated, arrested Roland La- 
Heist for bigamy.

------------- ★ -------------
If you have a social item or 

any other local news, phone 1600.

CHRISTAAAS
CARDS

W e urge you to order 

your Christmas cards 

early to insure 

prompt delivery and 

best selection!

W e invite you to 

visit our office and 

inspect our exceptional

ly fine display. 

Imprinted, if you desire.

'M ^ l y m o u t h A IL

V ^ n ^ tiem  B lin d , D r e q p ^  
to Open Saturday

Cadillac Venetian Blind and 
Drapery company located at 1313 
West Ann Arbor road will open 
Saturday, November 15. The com
pany will hold its grand opening 
sometime after the first of tljpi 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Steele of 
North Territorial road are the 
owniers of the store. Mrs. Lee 
(Kay) Coolman is manager of 
the store. Mr. and Mts*. Steele also 
own another Venetian blind and 
drapery store in Detroit.

------------- ★ —----------
Lost Minute Drive 
Puts Red Feather 
Goal in Sight

(Continued |rom Page 1) 
Fehlig Builders 10.00
Leo Golston 50.00
A, E. Gulick 35.00
A. F. Glassford 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. William 

Gapen 25.00
Frank S. Hayes 10.00
Heide’s Greenhouse ■ 10.00
Margaret R. Hough 2 .̂00
Vernon C. Holman ' ‘ W.OO
Michael J. Huber 10.00
Cass Hough 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney H.

Hewitt 10.00
Herold Cleaners 10.00
Carl F. January 10.00
Kelsey’s Service Station 10.00
Kroger’s 10.00
Lightfoot Heating Co. 15.00
Henry Lorenz 10.00
E. T. Light 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lantz 10.00
Ralph J. Lorenz 10.00
Mrs. Michael B. Lazor 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Byron

Murray 25.00
Ladies Auxiliary, May

flower Post 6695 V.F.W. 45.00 
Mayflower Post 6695 

V.F.W. 50.00
Donald McLeod 10.00
A. J. Nugent 10J)0
David G. Ong 15.00
Pilgrim Drawn Steel 125.00
Plymouth Tube Co. 60.00
Plymouth City Employees 53.00- 
Rexford Purkey ■ 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Penhale 35.00 
Plymouth Public Schools 

Activities Account 391.65
C. L. Porter 10.00
Plymouth Rock Lodge 

No. 47, F. & A. M. 10.00
H. E. Pine 10.00
Perfection Laundry 25.00
Plymouth Buick Sales 25.00
Plymouth Dental Lab 25.00
Plymouth Hardware 25.00
Parkes Real Estate 25.00
Rosalind Reynolds 25.00
L. B. Rice 10.00
Emily S. Reid 25.00
William Resch 10.00
Smith Motor Sales 25.00
Calvin Simon 10.00
Mrs. Stevens Candies 20.00
Leslie H. Stout 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Warren L.

Smith 25.00
Clella R. Smith 10.00
Selle Body Shop 20.00
Dr. and Mrs. Todd 15.00
Treadwell Shpe Repair 10.00 
Ralph Troutman 10.00
Leonard L. Thomas 20.00
Phillip E. Theobald 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J.
' Taylor 55.00
Universal Stamping &

Machine Co. 100.00
Dr. A. E. VanOrnum 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vallier 25.00 
Paul J. Wiedman, Inc. 175.00
Mr. and Mrs. Warren J.

Worth 25.00
Whitman & Barnes 537.50
Whitman & Barnes - Hourly 

Rate Employees 254.00
Whitman & Barnes - Salary 

and Supervision 94.50
Dr. Williams and Dr.

Herbold 35.00
Willoughby Bros. 50.00
WNC K Greenhouse 10.00

-------------^ -------------
Shop the easy -way. Read cur 

advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

$64R in CoMnrt; 
Symphony Needs $2,000 
to Finish Concert l^oson

(Continued from Page 1) 
season, music lovers boosted the 
Symnhony’s coffers to its present 

figure—but still - short of 
ihCquota by roughly $2,000.

Four concerts and the Christ
mas oratorio. The Messiah, are 
still scheduled for the remainder 
of the concert season.

The November 30 concert date 
will feature Pianist Evelyn Woods 
playing Grieg’s Piano Concerto in 
A Minor. Overture to “The Mar
riage of Figaro” by Mozart and 
Less Preludes by Liszt also mark 
this Sunday, 4:00 p.m. date. In
cluded also is Moussorsky-Mac- 
Artor “Pictures at an Exhibition.”

The Messiah by Handel, Dec
ember 14, is the Plymouth Sym- 
phon’s third seasonal offings 
support by the Plymouth Civic 
Chorus and guest soloists.

The Annual Family Concert, 
January 25, is the first 1953 ap
pearance of the group playing 
symphonic music for the young 
and old alike.

Featured guest soloist at this 
time will be Saxaphonist Dwight 
Daily playing Creston’s Saxo
phone Concerto. Rosenkavalier 
Waltzes, Concerto for Toys as 
well as Pee Wee the Piccolo will 
be offered with other selections.

“American in Paris” is one 
number many “modernists” will 
not want to miss. It is scheduled 
for the March |l concert along 
with Dvorak's Concerto in B 
Minor. In. the guest role will be 
Douglas Marsh, cellist. Sym
phony No. 35, “Haffner,” by 
Mozai t and Slavonic Dance No. 3 
by Dvorak are also on the concert 
agenda.

Closing “concert hall,” April 12 
with its Spring Festival Concert, 
the symphony will range its way 
the Plymouth Festival Overture 
by Beglarian. Violinist Joseph 
Lazaroff, Soprano Norma Heyde 
and the Plymouth Civic Chorus 
are guest artists.

The PHS band will join hands 
with the symphony to play 
Tschaikowsky’s 1812 Overture. 
Highlights of this concert date is 
Strauss’s Suite from Die Fleder- 
maus, a comic opera known to 
many music lovers.

All concerts arc open to the 
public without charge. Concert 
dates fall on Sunday and will be 
held in Plymouth High school 
auditorium.

"10 Per Cent" Sale 
Marks Remodeling at 
Fisher Shoe Store

A “10-per-cent-off” pre-Christ
mas safe at Fisher’s Shoe Store, 
of 290 South Main street, steps 
off this Thursday to help decrease 
shoe stocks, making way for a 
store-wide remodeling program.

Marking the half-w ^ point in 
an enlarging and modernization 
of the store, James Houk, one of 
the owners, reveals that, when 
completed, the new facility will 
be departmentalized with an em
phasis placed on “shopper con
venience and service.”

Taking over adjacent .store 
space as part of the expansion 
i^ ve , Houk says the shoe center 
will be enlarged to 40 by 48 feet, 
following removal of a separat
ing .wall petition.

Taking on a completely new 
look also will be the exterior of 
the building. California redwood 
columns interspaced b e t w e e n  
large plate glass windows will 
help keynote the modern store 
front built up with red roman 
brick.

Following installation of new 
store furniture and fixtures, 
Houk anticipates a completion 
date of cibout March first.

----*------- ★ -------------
House for sale? Use a classi

fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

For SAFETY'S Sake• • •

Replace Broken Glass NOW!

• W e Use Factory Methods 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
COMPLETE BUMPING & COLLISION SERVICE

SELLE BODY SHOP
Wrecker Service at No Cost

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1910 
936 W«8t Aam Arbor RcL

Proclamation
W H E R E A S ,  the Optimist 

Clubs are devoting their ef
forts to the task of developing 
and rehabilitating boys into 
responsible men and particu
larly is the Plymouth Optimist 
Club performing a service of 
great value to the City of 
Plymouth, and;

W H E R E A S ,  the week of 
November 9 through Novem
ber 15 is being observed as 
Optimist Week throughout the 
nation, with the slogan, “Every 
Boy Needs a Man’s Helping 
Hand”:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, as 
Mayor of Plymouth, do hereby 
commend the Optimists of this 
city for the service they have 
performed in our community 
and I further proclaim that the 
week of November 9 through 
November 15, 1952, shall be 
duly observed in Plymouth as 
Optimist Week. I further urge 
that every citizen of Plymouth 
join in observing Optimist 
Week and abiding by its policy 
as “A Friend of the Boy.”

Done this 7th day of Nov
ember, 1952.

Signed:
RUSSELL M. DAANE, 
Mayor.

Judgeship, 4 Commiesion 
Posts Now Open to 
Bids of Petitioners

(Continued from Page 1)
Tay present city officials, some
time on or before 12 noon, on 
December 26.

Pending needed legislation by 
Commissioners, an a s s o c i a t e  
judgeship may also be in the off
ing.

Persons seeking elective offices 
here are required to file nomina
tion petitions with City Clerk 
Lament C. BeGole. Each petition 
must bear a minimum of 25^nd 
not more than 50 signatui'^of 
the qualified electorate ht^e. 
Deadline for these petitions is 12 
noon, January 24.

Should petitions for the vary
ing offices mo:̂ e than double the 
number of offices becoming vac
ant, a primatiy race will be held 
here on February 17. The two 
candidates who receive the high
est number 61 votes for each non
partisan post will be placed on 
the ballot for the April 6 election.

Voters among the 4,500 elector
ate here will also poll for a rep
resentative to the Wayne county 
Board of Supervisors. The post 
is currently being /leld by incum
bent, Mrs. Eleanor Hammond. 
Mrs. Hammond, also a City Com
missioner, represents the city in 
legislation and policy-making af
fecting this area.

To qualify for a City Commis

sion post, persons sedcing tha^
office must be property owners 
here and have resided in the city 
two years prior to the time of his 
election. Residency,; within the 
city during tenure of office is 
mandatory, as well as recognition 
as a qualified ypter. Terms of of
fice run for four years except for 
the Commissioner receiving the 
fewest number of votes at this 
next election. His term will be 
limited to two years.

i t ' k ' f f l t ' n i t i t n i t  
'TROM THE AND WOMEN 
IN THE ARMED FORCES.**

Brlaf Itenw of latovoot shoot 
BOOS or hoahaads ia tho so wsleoaod lo dUs roloma tlM Sofomstloa doss, oot with proas sotartty pMdss.

Robert Kins
Quarterniaster Signalman First 

Class Robert C. Kine of Haggerty 
highway returned home Tuesday 
after 22 months of active service 
with the Navy. Immediately prior 
to his discharge he was serving 
aboard the USS Salamonic A. O., 
with the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization operations.

During World War II he saw 
active service Qn a Landing Ship 
Infantry and participated in many 
bqachheads.

He has a wife and two daugh
ters who live at 11825 Haggerty 
highway.

--------- — ir-------------
Phone news items to 1600

You are cordially invited to attend a 
FREE LECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, entitled

"Christian Science and the Search For Cause"
Lecturer:

Robert S. Van Atta, C. S.
of Rochester, New York, member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts.

Place:
Masonic Temple

Plymouth, Michigan

Time:
Sunday, November 16, 4:00 p.m.

Under the auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth

A ll  A r e  W e l c o m e

ROSE AUTO, INC.
Your DeSOTO-PLYMOUTH Dealer

Cordially invites you to participate in the . . .

DeSOTO '53 CONTEST
• FIRST PRIZE*

A NEW 1953

D e S O T O
F ir e  D o m e  "8 ”

Now on Display in our Showroom
SECOND PRIZE

Westingbouse 24" TV

•  THIRD PRIZE •
\

Westingbouse Clock
CONTEST'BEGINS NOV. 13 
CONTEST ENDS NOV. 15

No Obligation • Nothing to Buy

• ^Remember to Register When You Come Out to See... 

T h e  B e a u t i f u l ,  N e w  1 9 5 3  P e S o t o

ROSE AUTO, INC. \

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd. L Pbon* 8f0
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Del Monte

COFFEE
Pound

Can

•N
Prices Effective

Wed., Nov., 12, Thru Tues^ Nov. 18

R id e  o n  d o w n  a n d  jo in  th e  fu n  a t  o u r

ROUND-W
«»RAND

It 's  a  c in c h  y o u 'll f in d  y o u r  fa v o r it e  D e l M o n te  F o o d s

Domino-Pure. Cane V

Del Monte

ROUNOOP
advertised in

LIFE
Nu-Maid

Y E L L O W

MARGARINE
’/4LB. Prints)

Del Monte— Alaska Sockeye

Red Salmon
16 Oz. Can

Del Monte

.., ‘w ,I 'll:' Ii'

!I '•-r*' 
'.'OklftTO 

-A'SUP
■ . ;i:: I!'

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

PET 
MILK
Tall Can

Del Monte—Early Garden A R T c

SU6AR PtAS. 'S r  W
Del Monte—Cream Style A  A c
GOLDEN CORN 2F°r Z o
Del Monte—Sliced • Crushed - Chunks | 1 | ” r

HNEAPPIE......... Z S
Del Monte—Halves or Sliced A  A C

PMCHES..........Z 9
Del Monte . gk Jktt

ORANGE JUICE... Z 9
Del Monte—Seedless 4  A c

RAISINS........... 1 9

Tender ■ Juicy ■ Flavorful • MEATS
Boston Butt

Pork
R oast

Farmers Peet's 
S L I C E D  LB

Farmers Peet's Ready-to-Eat \

SMOKED HAMS
Whole or Full Half Shank

Swift's Oriole 
S L I C E D

Bacon lb

Crisp ■ Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES A W R E Y BAK E RY

Whipped Cream

Strawberry
Tarts 3 f<»

STORE
HOURS'

Monday Thru Wednesday 9KH) a.m. To 6 :00  p.m.
Thursday. 9 :00 a.m. To 8 :00  p.m.

Fri. 9 :00 J.m. To 9K)0 pjn.i-Sat. 9 :00  a.ni. To 8 :00 pjh.

STORE
HOURS

FREE PARKING
W o Roaorvo Tho Bight 

To QttcmtiiSoo

■ >»■.;
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kerr recen 

ly entertained Mrs. Kerr’s broth- 
c :\ Everett Vander Ark.

and Mrs. William H. Semp- 
liner of Ford road entertained 
several friends from Detroit with 
dinner Sunday evening.

Myron H. Beals American Leg- 
io- r . 't  32 played host last Fri
day evening to the district meet- 
ir, i of the 17th district of the 
.American Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pomeroy 
and daughter, Jackie of Irvin 
street went to Buckenridge on 
business last weekend.

OPENING SATURDAY
Cadillac  Venetian Blind

ind D rap ery  Company^
1313 West Ann Arbor Road

W e have:
Dr'-ncry Yardage 
T' averse rods ^ 
Window shades 
Vertical blinds

Custom rods 
Custom draperies 
Venetian blinds 
Cornices

Bamboo Draperies and W’indow Shades.

Our counsellors will call with samples 
days, nights, or Sundays.

Watch for our grand opening 
after the first of the year.

Store manager — Mrs. Lee (Ray) Coolman

Cadillac Venetian Blind
and D rap ery  Company

The first meeting of the newly- 
organized 4-H gun club under the 
direction of Mrs. Eva Reed was 
conducted last Tuesday evening 
at the Hough school on Warren 
road.

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Palmer 

and children. Mary Ann and 
Dean, wore the guests last Sun- 

uy of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sab- 
Tique of Clinton, Michigan. They 
joined other relatives with a pot- 
luck dinner.

• • .«i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer cel

ebrated their 54th wedding an
niversary last Sunday with din
ner at the home of their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Salley o f‘Ford road.* « «

Miss Virginia Dewulf of Hag
gerty Highway recently visited 
Richard Roza who was in Army 
training at Fort Custer in Battle 
Creek. Richard is now stationed 
at Fort Knox in Kentucky.

^R obert Ziolasko, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Zielasko of Hix 
road, has recently been sent to 
Berlin. Germany. Robert, an Army 
engineer, was previously station
ed at Fort Bellfort, Virginia.

S a ve  in  A tP ’s  I l i r i f I  E v e n t!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and 
family of Oakview street were in 
Detroit, Monday evening.

:lt * *
Mrs. Doris Waldcckor Noblit, 

who now lives in Great Neck, 
Long Island, was greatly surpris
ed when she met a Michigan 
friend at a rehearsal of the Great 
Neck .Symphony. Jim Solmon, a 
former instructor at the Univers
ity of Michigan and a former 
member of the Plymouth Sym
phony is teaching in that area 
now.

------------- ★ -------------
Theatre Open Four Days

The Penniman-Allcn Theatre. 
Northville, will be open for only 
four days a week in the future. 
The theatre will be open on Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day with a new movie every Fri
day and Sunday.

------------- ★ -------------
Between 12,000,000 and 24,000,- 

000 children require medical care 
each year because of accidents.

------------- ★ -------------
Something you want to sell?— 

Use a classified.

A well-filled medicine chest helps keep you well. So stock up 
now with tried and true, home remedies and be prepared to 
r : nder the prompt treatments that so often theans faster relief 
irom coughs, colds and minor ills. Here you can obtain your 
favorite quality-tested, quality-proven -nationally advertised 
oroducts at the lowest possible prices. Check your needs—then 
step here for the best buys in medicine chest supplies.

Saleto Tabs 100 $ 98*

^lorwich Aspirin Tabs ^ 1 .2 9
2 Large Bottles—250 each, both ior

[r UM-m
 ̂Plistie Strips

EUSTIC! FLEU-OtLOl!

on Caps for colds
bot. of 40

» 1 .2 5

k k 's  New Medicated A9c & 8 9 '
Cough Medicine

!;7adol A  tonic 16 oz. * 1 .4 9

T O I L E T R I E S

FREE DISPENSER with i.oo size 
Jergens Lotion both 9 8 *
2 Large Bottles—Special offer

” alo Shampoo 1.14 value o 9 *
Revlon New

Aquamarine Shampoo 4 types ̂ 1 ,25
Wrisley's Fine Lanolin

Toilet Soap-2.00 value 2 boxes ̂  |  ,0 0  

Yard ley's Cream Sale ^ 1 ,6 5
Any 2—$1.10 jars ior
Night—Liquifying—Drysldn—Complection

DODGE DRUG CD
P R E S C R I P T ' O N  P H A R M A C I S T S

SPECIAL S C ^ IB B

»  ASnEIE
Combination Package
Bottle Of 
100 For m  

The Home
Tin Of 12
To Carry

Free! *I>»
HYBUTOL

nbti Yei l iy  
tbt IN-Sizf 

_  M«My4iek 
^  C itm tM

FEWER 
TIEMlOIIETER
ORAL OR R EaA l TYPE

PHONE.
124

w G 5C-'J SiNCE 142-4 ^ A' 5 C H J

Ojdiway

Bitters

M .9 8

10,0

46-Ox*
Con

"SUPER-RIGHT" U. S. CHOICE

STEA K S

^ 8 9 °

Want meat ^ t ’s simple to
fix and simply delicious to 
sat.’ Then choose one of 
these fine "Super - Right" 
steaks from A&P. And you 
may take your choice of 
round, sirloin or cube — at 
one low price. Don’t miss 
this outstanding steak value!

Pels Naplha............... . .10 '“ 67c
Biscvli Mix ............ * • * X*' 35c
Margarine Sure Good * , * , g * » * * « 2  Ctns* 39e
Golden Com ..........2 31c

Iona Half 
Slices

Cans

23c

Smoked Hams
Ducklings

"Super-Right**
Butt Portion Lb. 59e Shank
Whole Ham Lb. 57e Portion

Tender, Pfump 
Oven-Ready Lb.

47
49

Pineapple
Nihletsdorn    ............... 2 36e
Mixed PicHes ......  Me
Ann Page Ketchup .. r; — 2 'iS i: Me
Ann Page Macaroni............. li!;'; 49c
Snarkle Resseiis............ 3 17e
Blended Syrun ........Me
Whitebouse Milk e..,.!.)., ......2 27c

7-Rib End 
Partion

Whole or 
Half Loin

Pork Loins "Super-Right"

Pork Loins ■ "Super-Right"

Ground Beef "Super-Right"

Smoked Picnics "Super-Right'

Sliced Bacon "Super-Right"

Canned Hams Hygrode

Slab Bacon ...... u,. 59c
Liver Sausage ........ le 39c

Lb.39e
u .  4 9 c

.. >->>' 45c 

.. 37e
- - ni. 49e 

5.99

Peanut Butter Peter Pan n m
12-Os.

Jar

Chili Saqce Bennett's

Presto Whip »
i

Planter’s Peanuts

8-Oz.
Bot.

7-Os.
Can

Fine for 8-Oz.
Cocktoil Time Con

Pork Sausage 

Laundry Starch

Swift's ■ o

Niogoro

lO-Ox.
Con

12-Oz.
Pkg.

37‘

18’

43’

35’

49’

2 0 ’

Jiffy Brand

Pie Crust 7-Oz.
Pkg.

Chuck Roasi .... »>. 69c 
Beef Roasf s ^  ‘''.p.'-e-em" u. 69c 
Plata Meal . .  e" 29c
Spare Ribs Small, Lean , , , , , ,  Lb. 49c
Frankfurters Skinless > * ...................ee. 57c
Large Bologna ’inti'........u. 49c
Pork Sausage............ A  r.h39c
Pork.Gkops................... Lb. 73c

. A&P Fancy

lO  Pumpkin

Drop Cookies Cocoonut Pkg. 49e 
Skredded Wheal 2 39c
Wheafies................. ’|;;‘21c
Orange Base........... 2c.°v29c
Candy Bars .] .6o“ 25e
Krispy Crackers 25c

Ajax Cleanser • • o • • • * 2 25c
Norihem Tissne .... .3 '*"• 23c
Grated THia v.-c..p-> . . . ‘c°.' 21c 
star Kist Tuna"*"'-.... 27c
Mnslard **«>•'«"•< . . . . .  jj; 22e 
Frull Cocktail 'cJi'̂ Cc

Old Dutch Cleanser . .2  'tt:- 27

Bull Dog Bluing

Redi-Meat 

Dried Beef 

Dried Beef

2-Oz.
Bot.

Broadcast

Broodeost
Sliced

Broadcast
Sliced

12-Oz.
■ m •  n Can

2 ’/a-oz. 
■ ■ Jar

5-Oz.
Jar

Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausa;̂
/

Karo Syrup

Broadcast

Broadcast

Blue Label a ■

Cameo Cleanser . . .

Simonize Floor Wax

Bah-0 Seeuriaa Powder ̂. _

Swift’s Cleanser 

Peanut Butter

l6-Oz.
Con

4-Oz. 
■ Con

24-Oz.
Bot.

14-Oz.
Pkg.

14-Oz.
Con

14-Oz.
Cons

47‘

33*

61*

35*

2 1 *

2 1 *

1 2 *

59*

27*

Emperor Grapes. . . . . . .  lk. |Qe Grapefrail .......3 <*> 29c
Pascal Celery ... s»»< 19c New Cabbage ___le. Gc

U. S. Na. 1 Grad# •— For Winter Koeplng

Michigan 
48-Lb. Bog 249

Potatoes
Maina 

48-Lb. Bag 2
79 Idaho 

48-Lb. Bog 2
95

encumbers f« c w . » ,  . . 2  25c Rufabagas ........l. .  5 c

Tomatoes ......... '^IBc Seedless Grapefmii 39c
Fresh Corn. . .. .3 e. -  29c Yellow Onions micE !,... . .3 u . .  3̂ 0

Fmii Odra j.» iw  .. 1,29 Drop CaoUes... . .. .  25c
14-Oz.
Cons 23* While Bread Jone Rwrfcer 20-^ 17c Glazed Damrts 0 0 • • • Dez. 39c

Velvet
14-Oz. 

■ w Jar 42'

Oxydol . 

Ivory Snow

Joy Liquid Soop ^

■ ■ Reg. 9 7 * ®»"* 6 5
■ Pkg. f c l  Pkg. W W

*̂9- 25F Giant 6 ^
Pkg, f c W  Pkg.

. tr65* £̂̂ 27 Smqhndi Eggs ■>“ Qe VWMaMre Better . . . .  > • Print 72c

The Serving Margarine

Keyko
1-Lb.
Ctn. 2 9

A U  p H e e i'in  tkU  .
«d effective ■
through ^ordw y;
LSovember ISttt

r

:fic- y y
-i: 'P[AT -.’LA’ COfAP  " N Y r
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LocalChapterSupportsManyMountainSchools
Members of the Sarah Ann 

Cochrane chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will meet at the ihomo of Mrs. 
David Mather of Park Place on 
Monday. November 17. The meet
ing will start at 1 p.m.

Guest speaker for Ihe “Guest 
Day” program will be'Mrs. Thom
as Navin, state chairman of ap
proved schools, ifrs. Navin’s 
message will be centered around 
facts and statistics concerning the 
tw’o schools which itav^ been es
tablished and are q'j^ed and op
erated by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

The Kate Duncan Smith D.A.R. 
School in Grant. Alabama was 
established in 1924, is a day 
school. It has an eftl-ollment of 

/■ more than 600 studei^ up to the 
age of 25 years. ‘ ft is the 
only junior high ar4  senior high 
school within a radiil^of over 100 
miles. Instruction ’includes the 
usual academic sutrfects, home 
economics, agriculture, wood
working, blacksmithing, typing 
and other manual arts.

The Tamassce D.A.R. .'•■chool in 
Tamassee. South Carolina, was

N€WS^.

By Carl Peterson
It seems like the perfect job is 
always one that someone e'sc 
has. A few weeks ago a Medi
cal Bureau in Chicago adver
tised for a voung doctor ft>r a 
$50,000 a year Job taking care 
of a King’s harem.
The King was not identified 
. . . except that he lives in a 
“sultry” far-olf country. Ap
plications poured in like a 
buffalo stampede. It isn’t ev
ery day a stethoscope pilot 
has a chance to make a bevy 
of harem beauties say “AhI” 
. . . especially for a nice 
’large round sum. Even doctors 
have an intei-est in cash ac
counts. There’s one catch. The 
Doc has to be married. The 
King doesn’t want any harem- 
scarem employees.

Better Buytite pound
49c per pound

An Illinois fellow says that a 
Communist is a guy who bor
rows your pot tp cook your 
goose. And he ’doesn't want 
any wise-quaeks in the pro
cess. This is the time of the 
year when head colds start to 
make their appearance . . . 
they are as plentiful as leaves 
on the ground . . . and re
member, the place, to bring 
where purity and accuracy i.s 
your prescription is to us 
a must. PETER.SON DRUG. 
840 W. .-\nn Arbor Trail. 
Phone: 2080.

established in 1919 as a boarding- 
day school. Subjects offered there 
are commercial training, pre
nursing, agriculture, industrial 
arts and the regular academic 
subjects.

Other schools partially sup
ported by the Society which Mrs. 
Navin will mention are: The 
American International College 
of Springfield, Massachusetts; 
Berea College, Berea, Kentucky; 
Berry Schools an d  College, 
Mount Berry, Georgia; Blue Ridge 
School, St. George, Green Coun
ty, ’Virginia; Crossnore, Incorp
orated, Crossnore, North Caro
lina; Hillside School, Marlbor
ough, Massachusetts; Hindman 
Settlement School, Hindman, 
Kentucky; Lincoln Memorial Uni
versity, Harrogate, Tennessee; 
Maryville College, Maryville, 
Tennessee; Northland College, 
Ashland, 'Wisconsin and Pine 
Mountain Settlement School, Pij 
Mountain, Kentucky.

Harley Cartmell 
Passes Away

Harley E. Cartmell passed away 
at his home on Park road, Nov
ember 5 after an illness of four 
years.

He was born in New Portag^, 
Ohio on March 28, 1874. In 19! 
he went to work for the Timken 
Detroit Axle company, remain
ing with them until the time of 
his retirement in 1947. He moved 
to his present home in Plymouth 
in 1942.

Surviving are his wife, Ella; 
two sons, Raymond E., and Neal 
E., both of Detroit; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Sondcregger Funeral 
home at 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov- 
t'tribvr 8. Reverend Edgar Hoen- 
eeke officiated. Burial was in 
Glen Eden Memorial Park,

The members of this organiza
tion are eager for local persons 
to donate any old clothing which 
they might have, in order to help 
supply necessary clothing for 
some of the students who are at
tending these approved schools. 
Articles which the students can 
not use, will be sold in that area 
and the money used towards the 
schools.

Anyone interested in working 
to maintain true patriotism and 
love of our country and aid in 
keeping its blessings of liberty, 
should contact the Regent, Mrs. 
Harry Deyo, 808 Church street 
and find if they ace eligible to 
join this society.

------------- -A-------------

j k B I B T B f l F

Captain and Mrs. William Rob
erts, of the Salvation Army, an
nounce the birth of a daughtel, 
Betty Ann, born at Sessions hos
pital, Northville on Friday, Nov^ 
ember 7.

* • *
Mr. and Mi's. Albert Willsmore 

are the proud patents of a ten 
pound, six ounce daughter, Jan
ice Mae, born on October 30 at 
University Hospital, Ann Arbor.

November
0

Special
Redwood Combination

Storm Windows
S t  A  00 INSTALLED-COMPLETE

24" X 24" glass size 
28" X 55" open size

r

Permanent—Beautiful—Convenient 

BUY DIRECT and SAVE

Also aluminum combination sash and doors

MARTIN SASH CO.
Factory, and Office

7405 Brookville Dr„ Plymouth — Ph. 1784-J2

When Slippery, ky RoaJŝ  Make 
Driving Dangerous. . .  BE SAFE

Equip your c a r or tru ck  w ith

o o o d / V e a r

MUD and SNOW

T IR  E S

ym  IT NOW!

For Super Traction

and Extra Safety

V l l f ’S TIRE SERVICE
' § 4  STARKWEATHER, JUST OFF N. MAIN 

. PhoM PLYMOUTH 1423

Annual Dinner 
Held at Temple

The third annual Masonic- 
Knights of Columbus dinner was 
held recently at the Masonic tem
ple under the auspices of the 
Plymouth Masonic lodge.

General chairman was Erwin 
Ottensman. He was assisted by 
Wang Livingston. Mason, and R. 
F. Francis, Knight of Columbus.

Dr. Harold Fredsell, minister 
of the Northville Presbyterian 
church spoke on the American 
Way. Frank DeVine of Ann Ar
bor spoke for the Knights of Col
umbus and Walter Gregory, Mas
on. was toastmaster.

Entertainment was furnished 
by the youth orchestra of the 
First Baptist church of Plymouth, 
a quartet from Bentley High 
school and Dick Harter who did 
a pantomime.

Approximately 175 persons at
tended the dinner.

------------------------A--------------
After breaking into a High 

Point, North Carolina, store one 
night and making off with 4 cig- 
rette lighters, the same thieves 

re back the next night to pick 
up 4 packages of flints.

•-------------★ -------------
Shop* the easy way. Read our 

advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at th.e 
price you want to pay.

Bucher Named Detroit Unit Head
Frank H. Bucher, formerly di

rector of operations for A & P 
Food Stores’ Central Western di
vision, has been elected vice 
president and appointed head of 
the com p^y’s Detroit unit.

Announcement of Bucher’s ap
pointment was made by John M. 
Toolin, president of the division 
which operates five units from 
the Detroit headquarters.

The promotion marked the re
turn of Bucher to head the unit 
in which- he started his A & P 
career in 1929 after three years

Local Lumber Dealers 
Attend Detroit Meeting

Two Plymouth lumber dealers, 
David Mather of Plymouth Lum
ber & Coal and Harry Lee of Roe 
Lumber company, attended a 
meeting of the American Wood 
Window Institute Association in 
Detroit recently. According to 
Mather, it was announced at this 
meeting that a new seal of ap
proval for quality wood windows 
would be adopted.

It was pointed out by Mather 
that such a plan has been init
iated to serve as a guarantee to 
the purchaser of wood windows 
that certain standards of quality 
have been met in constructing the 
approved window.

as a yarsity endl on the University 
of Detroit football team and two 
additional seasons with the Potts- 
ville team of the National Pro
fessional Football League.

Bucher started in the Detroit 
warehouse produce operation in 
1929. In 1930, he was successively 
named warehouse foreman, as
sistant operating superintendent 
of the Detroit unit and operating 
superintendent of the Cincinnati 
unit. He became operating super
intendent of the Indianapolis vuiit 
in 1938 and the following year 
was named to the same po'st in 
the Detroit unit.

Bucher was appointed division 
director of operations in March 
1941 and held that position until 
he became unit general superin
tendent in September of this 
year.

Five Marine heliocopters got 
lost in a fog while heading from 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, to Qu*an- 
tico, ’Virginia, had to land in 
Verona, New Jersey, to get direc
tions from a policeman.

' ' Yt---------- —
In Detroit, after being selected 

"Miss Sewer Cleaner of 1952,” 
Gaylia Davis, 17-year-old model, 
decided; "It may be a soggy title, 
but if it helps my career, I don’t 
care.”
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JOHNSON'S
KOAL - P A K

I
PACKAdE COAL

ONLY

For
$ '

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
882 Holbrook
2 Blks. East of R.R. Station

Call Ply. 
107

Mr. and Mrs. Jamc.s Gothard of 
Eckles road are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a son, 
Scott Jon born at Sessions hos
pital, Northville on Tuesday, 
November 4 and weighing seven^ 
pounds, ten ounces.

4c *
Lt. and Mrs. Efevid L. McCaub- 

rcy announce the birth of a 
daughter, Catherine Elizabeth, 
November 2 in San Francisco. 
California. Mrs. McCaubrey is the 
former Virginia Waldecker.

------------- ★ -------------
Plymouth Mail Want Ads will 

get you fast results.

BOVlRj

fr ee

I

FREE 
IHSTAUATION!

Powsrful 39-PUt8
•  Fresh Stock

$ 7 7 7
"  Exch.

•  Popular Cars
•  One.Year VlrHlen Cuarantea $ |  P  77

.«;rIF* --•  24-Mo. X i  • Quaranle*
G a a ra n ta o  exch.

SCISSORS 
JACK 

0 ^ 9 0

CMnpIrte W i t h  
htfidle.

Lifts up to 
ll-^-ton ca

pacity. Goes 
under th e  

ipj lowest axle.
TROUBLE

TIRE SALE!
^ NO MOHEt OOWH

iQOMMODORE
6i00xi6 TIRES

Comptrto w i t h  
2S-ft. cord. Km  
U r. eatirt*  la 
h«a(lBK ho«k.

BATTERY

VITALIZER

Krrpi hatt cry eharced up «• 
the « •  I a  c ■ t  monlnii*.

UI

W tathtr

Strip

S |> ons«  nibiwr 
lln la ir. K  c  r  P •  
o u t d i r t ,  aiolR- 
n r r  a n d  p re -  
vfnta rm tlap .

No. 4030
SEALED
BEAM
BULB

6 6 °
<3ivea brlichN-r 
lU ht. S F a  I r  d 
Bcalnit the ele- 
meat*.

M yiro n ittr 
• r

FrttZMtUr

Yiwr rhnire a t  
fhl« low prioe. 
Built-In t  b e r • 
m o m r  t r r  for 

^ ^uiek readliic.

Ont 0 »«»»
P u tt .

S I*Melhanol
ease

' ^

I  BALLONS 100%  
PUBE MOTOR OIL
• Srolrd __• Sroird _
• ^TsTr. Q /C«>̂ dr la O  M

• lo c k . ^  ■

57-PC. SELECTED TOOL SET

Plus 
Tax

mSTALLED FREE
•  FIRST RUAL'TY
•  FRESH FACTORY 

STOCK

6.001I6 TUBES 1.99y.-?

»/2
V4'

lAOY
TEOIIS

Drive 
Drive

Precision t o o l s  
for the profes
sional mechanic.! 
Hot forged fori 
extra strength.! 
Modern design I 
w i t h  b r i g h t ]  
chrome, rust-re-* 
sistant finish.

AW ROkVIiclor
1953-ieieifkion

Buy on 
Easy Terms

From tube to tuner this new, 
exciting RCA Victor Television 
chassis is designed to the most 
exacting q u a l i t y  standards. 
Cylindrical-Faced Picure Tube 
keeps reflections down to a  
m i n i m u m .

^•eHELLCY” l7T.20a

1 0 0 9 5
H  B  Includes
m m  m  Fed.Tax

W ith  6  
S h e a th

HUNTING KNIFE
1 9

fnsp 0*
ihMtli.

Hardened 
bladed 

fo r  d r -  
dend.-ible
iir.-v 'ce .

L eather-
aheath.

SALE I 
Peektt 

Handwarner
$ |3 4

Ideal for terv- icemen, hunters 
and sportsm en.

W ith  rrR A .IO H T  
C R iP

COTTON
FLANMEL

•  Small 
•Med.

•  Large

SPORT SHIRTS
(deal for b u n ta r’a scho.';l o r sp o rt' 
W ashes eM ity—
th ey ’re  san lc r- B B B a P e P
ized, PincKecks, 
checks, solids, 
p laids.

H it f 'llt m insrin# hoMing 7 
tl-at-, 3C/30 tnsm b.-. Stiid top 

A d i  tM ECiri V '' '‘''hver siiotiia ic fjeOtion.
W » l  f7l:CKL.T U u f u f u l  V' tinui  f'oek.

9J

REALCOAT 
FLAT WALL

$ 2 ”  n
Reg. S3.59

REALCOAT
SEMI-GLOSS

$ 7 4 9 gal.
R ^ . $4.49

& war
ranty

Fruit-of-the-Loom 
MEN'S SOX

G u aran 
teed  fo r  4 

m onths.
White 

in Sizes n  or 12.

POLICE AUTOMOBILE
See it today! L ay 
aw ay fo r only 
$1.00 ’til C h ris t
mas. USE YOUR 
CREDIT.

POLICE
Velocipede

* 1 4 ”
Cosy Tamis 

lAY-W AY  f o r  
Christmas f o r  
only $1.
W INOSHIELD, A E R I A L ,  

JUMCO H U B  
CAPS. SPOT -
L I T E  a n d  
SIREN. B a c h  
p la te  for oxtra 
ridera .

SALE.' MEN'S 
SHEEPLINED 

SURCOAT

» 1 7 «

With
MOUTON COLLAR
Warm comfort and 

. protection in the worst 
of weathers! Heavy 
twill cloth with two 
slash breast pockets 
and two flap pockets. 
Use Your Crroit.

B o m ’ s
EOHE and AUTO STORES -

276 S. Main SL Phone 539 
Plymouth
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P a l m i r l i v s
L tre *  Batk S izt Bars

2 ^ r2 3 c

Ivfliry Soap
L a rc t Bath S iz t Bars

2«.r27c
Ivory Soap
Ms4 u b  Size Bars

3 f.r 25c
Ivory Soap
Parsonal Size Bars

4 f c r 2 3 C

Camay Soap
R eceh r Size Bars

3<.c25c

S o p o r  S o d s
la rg e  Package

28c
Cashmero Booqoot

liarge la th  Size Bart

2«>r23c
Cashmoro Booqool

Regular Size Bars

3I..25C
Sweolhoart

Large Bath Size Bars

2 , t 2 3 c

B io  W h i f o
3*oz. Package

9c
W o o d b o r y

Large Bath Size Bars

. 2f.r23c

S e e

Delicious Ruby Bee 

Jellies in tbo now 

lO-Oz. Jar

Blackberry, Strawberry, 
Slack Raspberry........

Grape

Currant

Elderberry

” 10-oẑ  jars

Coffee
Gelatines

Del Monte

And Kroger 
Puddings

lb.

Pkgs.

Goid Medal Flour. .  
Chun le SALE

Chicken Chow Mein 48c 
Can of Moodies for Ic

Both Fori

The Perfect Gift!
Give these books to your $  

Friends for Xmas. Good 
on any Merchandise!

GASH COUPON BOOKS

2 & ^ 5

»♦

i  PEAS

S h o r t e n i n g
Sw ift Swiftning

3-Lb.
Can O

Pi neappl e
Kroger Crushed

2 S:»f 49c
. D n r k e e

Marshmallow Fluff

7Va-Ox.
Bottle

T i d y  H o u s e
HeustboM Bags

20 Ct. 2 9 ^

Chop Suey. .  
Blackherries

Chun Kfng 
Meatiess

Duran’s

can

No. 303 can

Plums . .  
Crackers

Duran’s Prune Plums 
in Heavy Syrup

Kroger—Extra 
Thin Sodas

No. 2 Can

lb. box

Send One 
Overseas

Vac-Pac Fruit Cake
2V2-Lb. $ o  1 0  

Cake Aw 1 7

S n n k i s t
Orange Aid

6-Ox.
Cam r  3 \n

Liberty Cherries
Maraschino

£2Jil7c

Pfeiffer’s
Chef Drosslng

^2r31c
eayal Froaoli

VS 29c

^PlN

THE SUPER-SOFT LOAF WITH 
TENDER-SOFT CRUST!

SAVE UP TO 5e ON EVERY LOAF 
YOU BUY — COMPARE IT AND YOU 

WILL SEE WHY ITS YOUR 
BEST BREAD BUY TODAY! '

- / '1b
m ! 0 \

>Syx'

W it- ^

20-oz.
f'

FRIDAY Cash PaydieAs
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TMt ft lilt Mason fo on joy tho sneenlont goodness 
of Pork Roast. Krogor*eat pork assures you of more 
moat, less bone, less waste.

12-14-Lb. Average 
Full Shank Half

Pork Butts
Lean 4-8-Lb. Average 

Whole or Half

Ground Beef 3 <̂ >̂ 1.45
Sliced Bacon .  ,  "Toppy"  ̂

Liver Sausage .   ̂ Smoked ^

ib .4 9 <

"•49'
lb.43

Veal Rolls Boneless. Rolled & Tied lb. 6?
Stewing Chicken Cut-up. Tray-packed lb. 49‘ 
Skinless Weiners Cello-Wrapped lb. 53'

Smoked Picnic Hams ib. 39c
Oysters.  .  .  Fres-Shore  ̂  ̂ Full Pint 3'3̂
Blue Pike . . .  , .  »>■ 59'

Brocco li. . 
Strawberries 
Orange Juice

■ ■

McIntosh
Frozen

10-oz. Pkg. t  9 '  

I0%-oi. an 2 9 '

Kroger O
Frozen m m £ b

6-Oz.
Cans 31

Ice Cream 89'
Margarine .   ̂ Nu Maid

Pork & Beans

Bott Boi .
. .2  lbs. 55c Dried Prunes 

39' Mushrooms. .

Old Fashioned 
Berman Noodles ■

Pay for 2/3 of Can Q  23-Oz. 
|/3  is Free Cans

Sunsweet 
Medium ■

B & B Button ■ ■

Juice FtHed Fruit from the Famaus 

Indian River Citras Groves 

of Florida

96 Siae 4 for 29̂

Yam s.. PloiNa Nival 
101-178 Size Doz.

Fricts- effectivt SaturJatk

Cameo
Cleanser
3  33^

Vet's
Canned 

Dog Fooil
I-Lb. Can

3 "*' 2T'
My-T-Fine
Desserts

and
Lemon Pie Filing

3 * ” 2 7 c

Durkee
Poultry Seasoning

Can

Pumpkin Pie Spice

1 6 c

Ground Allspice

13e

Red Star 
Yeast

Cake 5

Sunshine

Hi Ho
Crackers

3 5 .I-H). box

Prem
A deiioious treat served 

for TV snaoke 

or f  nick lunches

12-oz. can 4 5
Gerber

Baby
Food
Junior Size

l*» 1 5 c

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY til 9 pj We Cash Paychecb
y . . ... 'f . . V

\
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Group Gears Mrs. Dondineau
Chapter A1 of the P.E.O. Sist

erhood met at the home of Mrs. 
Halvor Blomberg Friday, Nov
ember 7.

Following the busine.ss meet
ing Mrs. Bernice Dondineau spoke 
to the members and their guests, 
about her trip last summer to the 
Scandinavian c o u n t r i e s  and 
Switzerland. She also showed 
slides taken on this trip. Mrs. 
Dondineau is a visiting teacher 
in the Detroit Public Schools. 
Last summer she was a delegate 
from the Michigan Educational 
Association ter the Conference of 
the World Organization of the 
Teaching Profession at Copen- 
hagen« Denmark. She also visited 
in the homes of friends that she

has met at Conferences in past 
years, and corresponds with peo
ple from many foreign countries.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Clarence Adamson and Mrs. 
Paul Simmons.

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon, November 21 at the 
home o r ^ r s .  Nell Curry with 
Mrs. Paul Christensen and Mrs. 
Harold Curtis as co-hostesses. 
Members of Chapter BP, Ypsi- 
lanti will be guests.

------------- ★ -------------
In Springfield, Massachusetts, 

Winston Churchill was nominat
ed for the board of aldermen in 
the Republican primaries, and 
Robert Taft for school committee
man.

QUALITT IV AFPRCiVED
MA«C «ffC. ^  ■ \  U. S. W , Off,

f a b r ic a t o r  n o . O O P ___________ ^

A good guide

W OOD  
Window Unit
Thu Mol ensures you of a uniform 
high quality . . . proper con
struction . . efficiency of oper
ation . lortg service.
The Quality Seal is of great im
portance to YOU. When you see 
it inside the window on the top 
of the frame, it means thot the 

_unit meets all specifications of 
The A m erican W ood W indow 
Institu te.
We maintain a fine selection of 
d*aWe-hung Wood Window Units ■ 
bearing this AWWI Seal. Consult 
us for complete detoils and prices.

Look for the "QUALITY 
APPROVED" seal on the 

ANDERSON PRESSURE SEAL

WINDOWS!
Sold in Plymouth by

Services Held for 
Mrs. Martha Krum

Mrs. Martha Krum who resid
ed at 5612 Gotfredson road, 
Plymouth passed away Saturday, 
November 8 at the age of 71 
years.

Surviving are her husband, 
Louis; two ^ons, Floyd and Rich
ard and a daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Pelett, all of Detroit; a sister, 
Mrs. Ida Miller of Northville; 
other relatives and many friends.

Mrs. Krum has lived in the 
Plymouth area for 17 years, and 
was formerly of Detroit. She was 
a member of St. Peter’s Evangel
ical Lutheran church of Plym
outh.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, November 11 at 1 p.m. 
from St. Peter’s Evangelical Luth
eran church with Reverend Ed
gar Hoenecke officiating. The 
services were under the direction 
of the Schrader Funeral home. 
Hymns were rendered by Mrs. 
Norrnan Goebel and Mrs. Fred 
Waara, accompanied at the organ 
by Gerhard Mueller. The active 
pallbearers were George Miller, 
Alex Yokes, Jr., Kenneth Kahrl, 
Ace Krum, Gerald Krum and 
Clyde Dethloff. Interment was in 
Riverside Cemetery.

------------- ★ -------------

Alma Nilliman 
Dies Suddenly
• Funeral services will be held 

today, Thursday, November 13 at 
3 p.m. for Mrs. Alma L. Milliman 
who passed away suddenly early 
Tuesday morning, November 11 
at the age of 67 years. Mrs. Milli
man resided at 149 Union street.

Her husband, William W. Milli
man preceded her in death on 
Octobef 10, 1951.

Surviving are her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sidler of Plymouth and her sist
er, Mrs. Ruth Seckinger of Michi
gan Center, Michigan, other rela
tives and many friends. Her sist
er, M i s . Helen Felt and her bro
ther. Warren Baxter preceded her 
in death.

Mrs. Milliman was born in 
Plymoath, later living in Jackson 
and Adrian before returning to 
Plymouth in 1943 where she has 
lived since.

Reverend David L. Rieder will 
officiate at services from the 
Schrader Funeral home. Hymns 
will be rendered on the organ 
by Mrs. Edna O’Conner. Inter
ment will be made in Riverside 
Cemetery.

If your window sills were rec
ently painted or are still fresh 
in appearance, rub some wax on 
them. It will protect them from 
being ruined by weather expos
ure, keep them in perfect condi
tion.

U. S. Produces 
One Quarter of 
World's Honey

Eight hundred million pounds 
of honey is a lot of honey. And 
that’s about how much of the 
sweetening the world produces. 
Honey-rich countries of the world 
include the United States, Russia, 
Germany, at least before the war, 
Spain, Canada, Australia, France, 
the United Kingdom, Cuba, and 
Argentina. Our country has a 
large share of the world supply. 
In fact, the U.S.D.A. says it may 
be more than a fourth. Our pro
duction this, year is estimated at 
a quarter of a billion pounds.

In this country, certain regions 
are known for honey of certain 
flavors. California and< Florida, 
for instance, have honey 'Irom the 
orange blossoms. Here in Ihe Mid
west most of us are familiar with 
clover honey. Nectar from cotton 
blossoms provides . still gnother 
flavor. Our niost importailt com
mercial honeys are clover or clov
er blends, however.

Other countries of the world 
have their specialties, too. Honey 
from the heather is a favorite of 
the Scots. In Greece, wild thyme 
honey is a delicacy.

Just a few of the many flavors 
of honey are well known today. 
It all depends on what flowers 
the bees visit. Much of the Tioney 
we find at the market isn’t honey 
from any one • kind of flower, 
however! For - pften
blend the flavors of;ij^ney from 
different f l o w e r s a  
flavor that pleases Us. Bees them
selves aren’t blender's. Oiu^ they 
start working a clover^ ̂ afeh or 
apple tree, they keep going back 
to the same plant.'That’s I ~what 
observers have noticed; and it’s 
why some honeys can be spec
ially labeled as orange ‘blossom 
or tulip poplar or sage honey.

In addition to a c.hoice of,flav
ors, we can buy honey in differ
ent forms. The most common in 
this country is the liquid or ex
tracted honey. In Canada, though, 
almost 90 per cent of the honey 
is sold creamed.

Creamed honey is niade from 
extracted honey granulated in 
very tiny crystals to give it a 
creamy texture and a solid-con
sistency. Then there’s the well- 
known comb honey, the old-fash
ioned honey in the comb. And 
finally there’s a mixture of ex
tracted and comb honey. It’s sold 
as chunk honey.

Yes, honey covers a multitude 
of flavors and several forms. And 
it can also be used in a mujltitude 
of ways. Now’s a good time to use 
it because new crop honey is 
available and we have plenty of 
it.

Phone news Items to 1600

Now cut your running costs 
with a new Ford Pickup!

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CAES in this
Ford F-1 Pickup! Easier loading—low 2-ft. 
floor-to-ground loaded height!

a

t . . .  *

of orromori*$ and trim <u illuotraUdt
it drptnderU on mmtrrxal tuppit

It’s 0 proven fact Hiot 3 out of 4 Ford Pickups 
run* for less then a mile!

O nly Ford shows you nationwide truck 
running cost figures! The Ford Truck 
Economy Run Book shows hundreds of 
running costs on Pickups covering gas, 
oil and service (*but not including fixed 
expenses, such as license, insurance, de
predation, etc.). Come in. Look up your 
kind of job. See how little it can cost to 
run a Ford Pickup in your work!

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE FAYLOAD EFACE
and carries a full H -ton load. Supported load 
capacity of the Ford Pickup is a full’ 3S.8 
cu. ft., as compared to 31.6 cu; ft. in the 
next leading make!

239 cu. in p 

oitioaa! ^  °Perati^

g ,V .«  w 

or SIX!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS ...FORD TRUCRt LAfT LGNMRl
U«i>t Mast rafMratlM data o« trucks,
HftimsrMeasxmrtapremFtrgTrackiliitlMiiarl

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
470  S. Main AuthoiiEed Ford SeiviCE Phone 2060

OptimiEt Govomor to 
Visit Loced Club Monday

The Optimist club of Plymouth 
which is currently celebrating 
national Optimist week will havi 
as its guest Harold M. Owen, goy 
ernor of the 17th District O^i- 
mist clubs. Mr. Owen is from 
Battle Creek.

This is the 34th annual observ
ance of Optimist week. The theme 
for this year is, “Every Boy Needs 
a Man’s Helping Hand,” and Opti- 
mists throughout the nation have 
given a helping hand to over a 
half million youngsters this year.

There are approximately 40,- 
000 members of Optimist clubs in 
nearly, 800 communities of the 
Vesteni Hemisphere. The slogan 
of the Optimist clubs is “Friend 
of the Boy,” and the prime ob
jective, the development of youth 
as “Better Leaders of Tohiorrow.” 

------------- ★ -------------

Arthur B. Hersh
Interred Here

Arthur B. Hersh passed away 
Sunday evening, November 9 at 
the age of 80 years. Mr. Hersh 
resided at 47097 Joy Road in 
Canton township.

Surviving are his widow, Ida; 
a son, Kenneth of Pontiac, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Camp- 
hausen of Saginaw; a brother, 
Delevan of Toledo, Ohio; seven 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr, Hersh had been a resident 
of Canton township for 40 years.

Reverend Robert D. Richards 
of Newburg officiated at services 
held Wednesday, November 12 
from the Schrader Funeral home. 
Hymns were rendered on the or
gan by Mrs. Edna O’Conner. The 
active pallbearers were Columbus 
Wilkin, Bud Corwin, John Schauf- 
ele, Kenneth Gyde, Ralph Burch 
and Perry Campbell. Interment 
Was in. Riverside Cemetery,

---------- —ik-------------
Plymouth Mail Classifieds will 

sell surplus items overnight —• 
Phone 1600.

Emma Henderson 
mbs at 91

wife of a former city com
missioner and county supervisor 
died at 91 last Saturday at ‘Mt. 
Vernon, Washington.

She was Mrs. Emma Hender
son, a PJyTnouth resident since 
1912 before moving to Mt. Vern
on, where she died at the home, 
of her daughter-in-law.

The deceased woman S'! 
brought to Plymouth for funeral 
services, held today at 1 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home.

Residing for many years at 238 
South Main street, Mrs. Hender
son married her husband, John 
W., before the turn of the cen- 
tuiy. He was a former city com
missioner and county supervisor 
before'his death in 1938.

The daughter of Thomas Pat
terson of Howell, Mrs. Henderson 
was born May 15, 1861. Before 
moving to Plymouth she lived 
for many years in Livonia.

Funeral rites will be officiated 
by Reverend Henry Walch, min
ister of the Presbyterian church 
of which she was a member, with 
burial at Riverside cemetery.

Survivors are a daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Heddie B. Henderson, 
of Mt. Vernon; a granddaughter, 
Katherine Wilhite, and a grand
son, Gordon Wilhite, both of 
Portland, Oregon.

------------- ★ -------------
House hunting? Read the class

ified add section for where to find 
a house or apartment.

Live & Dressed

TURKIYS
ORDER EARLY!

RUPERT'S
TUBKEY FARM

5 Mile Rd. nea^ Farmington 
Phone Liv. 3272

It costs less to own a
C O N C R E T E  H O M E
Whatever the architectural style of your new home, let n» 
help you build it with concrete. Lifetime repair costs will be 
low—costing less per year to own. It will protea your family 
from fire; resist time, termites, storm and decay. Will be 
cool and dry in summer and economical to heat in winter^

Millionairess Floors—at Lo¥r*Cosf! '

New developments have made concrete subfioors available 
for any home. They’re firesafe, quiet, warm and strong; 
They take any floor covering you like—wood, carpet, lino
leum-different in every room if you prefer.

Our concrete masonry units are quality tested—your 
assurance of better construction. Let us help you get esti
mates and complete information on a firesafe concrete house 
to fit your family’s needs;

ECKLES Coal 6l Supply Co.
Phone 107 
Plymouth

882 Holbrook 
at the Railroad

! <

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results

oil ALL Footwear!
STARTS THURSDAY

• HERE'S AN EXCELLENT opportunity to 
save on Christmas shopping. This 
reduction applies to all our shoes, slippers 
and rubber footwear. THIS IS NOT A 
CLEARANCE SALE -  OUR MERCHANDISE 
IS THE SEASON'S LATEST!

Your 
Family 

Shoe Store
290 S. Main S t. 

Phone 456

'.It. • ■ n—



Plymouth to be Well Represented in Peer Hunting Areas
Tally Shows Deer-Hunling Licenses 
Issued in Record Numbers Here

A record number of local deer 
hunters here are expected to 
take their 30-30’s off the hook as 
deer hunting gets underway 
throughout the state at 6 a.m., 
Saturday, November, 15.

A survey of license issuing sta
tions throughout the city indi
cates the possibility of a record 
turnout.

The 16-day deer season may 
harvest 250,000 deer for an esti
mated half-million hunters the 
Department of Conservation an
ticipates will take the field. This 
would be a . record kiil since the 
turn'of the century, the Depart
ment says, indicating that Michi
gan’s deer herd numbers over a 
million.

Last year, about average dur
ing the last 10 years, 369,000 hunt
ers took 104,000 bucks.

Ookmcm Building 
Becnity Shop

Only Ladies' Hair Cutter in 
Northwest Detroit

Pre-Heat & Cold Waves 
$5.00 - $7.50 - $10.00 - $12.50

WEbster 3-3906
Comer Grand River

Evenings by Appointment

Herd health ia». poor in some 
areas of the state, notably the 
lower peninsula, where over
browsing has killed much range 
and lack of food has stunted the 
animals. Fawn production rates 
and checks of deer killed illegally 
and by autos during the year 
show upper peninsula deer more 
healthy than those of the north
ern lower peninsula and southern 
lower peninsula deer most heal
thy of all.

The special three-day “any 
deer’’ portion at the end of the 
northern lower peninsula season 
was constructed to check malnu
trition in that area. Most of the 
increase in hunter numbers and 
kill is expected in that area dur
ing those three days.

Weather factors again will play 
an important role in the annual 
drama; blizzards could cut ser
iously into hunter success. Many 
road crews, however, have pledg
ed special snow clearing efforts 
in event of heavy storms during 
the season.

License fees are the same as 
last year; $3.50 for residents, $35 
for nonresidents, $3.50 for camp 
permits.

Archers who failed to get a 
deer during bow and arrow sea
son may buy a firearms license
and hunt deer during the firearm 
season.

8URPF1SED . . . Berths Bo- 
nsne, New York, holds $30 and 
letter from man who held her np 
and took that snin from her re
cently. He apologised for his 
deed.

USED A U TO  PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS — TRUCKS — ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcraft Phone Ply. 2377

Stale Police To 
Notify Hunters 
of Emergencies

Lansing. Nov. 13—All state po
lice posts and the conservation 
department will combine forces 
again this year to provide an 
emergency message service for 
Michigan's hunter army.

As in the past, hunters may 
register at either state police 
posts or department headquarters 
ijuildings so families can contact 
them in event of emergency at 
home.

Hunters should tell their fam
ilies where they will register be
fore leaving home and also where 
they expect to hunt. Messages arc 
limited to family deaths or ser
ious illnesses.

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

D u n n i n g ' s
T h e  s t o u t  f i g u r e  ta k e s  o n  s l i m m e r ,  y o u n g e r  

l in e s  c o m fo r ta b ly  in  t h i s  c o n tr o l l in g

LIFE BRA and GIRDLE
Special Life Bra has extra-deep quilted pockets for 
better support, wider separation, a younger lift with 
complete comfort. This soft, supple. Life Girdle ha» 
Formfit’s exclusive all-over control that comfortably 
flattens the tummy as it slims the waist, trims hips, 
smooths thighs and back. Be fitted perfectly by our 
trained corsetieres and see how sleek you can be!

Life Girdle srown. $ 0  95
Satin Elastic front & back, O*
Leon Elastic sides
Other Life Girdles from 95

•Illustrated Bra 

Others from

00

Our Corsettieres assure you of 
perfect fit

Dunning’s Your Friendly Store
500 Forest across from Plymouth Hwde.

Pretty. . .  practical 
all-wool clip hats 
richly trimmed with

L a s k i n  M o u t o n
(dyed lambskin)

$

FKiflFy, furry and yet so warm and practical 
• . . our delightful 100%  wool hots trimmed 
with genuine laskin m ^ on.- Knit in white 
ond colorful red, kiltie green, freedom blue 
ond brown. Q ip-in bond holds hots snugly 
«i place, in women's sizes.'

- f

360 S. Main St.

K R E S r ^ E ’S — s fore J

Gives Helpful 
Tips on Game 
Preparation

The hunting season is on in 
Michigan. Much of the game shot 
will never reach the family table. 
More game could be used for the 
family’s enjoyment at the table 
as well as the sport of the hunt, 
says Mary Bodwell, food econo
mist for the agricultural econom
ics department at Michigan State 
College.

One reason for the waste of 
meat taken by hunters is lack of 
care after the game is shot. Wild 
meat can be given to the home
maker in an attractive and edible 
condition. Temperature is most 
important. Game should be dress
ed and allowed to cool soon after 
killing.

All freshly killed game should 
be allowed to age in a cool place 
at least 24 hours between the 
time the game is killed and it is 
prepared for eating.

Game meat is likely to be less 
tender ■ and more dry than do- 
mc.stic meat, but young game— 
less than a year old—will be 
tender. The young game will re
quire less cooking but all game is 
usually better when cooked well 
done. Special care should be giv
en to make certain wild rabbit is 
thoroughly cooked.

Game meat should not be ex
pected to taste like domestic 
meat. Each has a distinctive flav
or in its own- right. Some fat can 
be added to the game during 
cooking, since most game is lack
ing in fat, but soaking in salt or 
soda water is not a desirable 
practice. Celei-y, onion, sage or 
savory are often added to bring 
out the flavor of game* meat but 
should be used in moderation so 
that the flavor is not masked.

Pheasant, wild duck, rabbit, 
grouse, and venison are the most 
popular wild game in Michigan. 
The approximately 7,000 tons of 
dressed meat-taken annually does 
make a great contribution to the 
food budgets of Michigan famil
ies, says Miss Bodwell. An even 
greatei- contJ-ibution can be made 
if. through proper care and cook
ing. much of the game now wast
ed can go to the table and be 
enjoyed by the family.

"Good Eating From Woods and 
Fields,” extension bulletin 252. 
and "Venison.” extension bulletin 
253. are two Michigan State Col
lege bulletins designed to help 
the sportsman and the homemak
er. Those interested in knowing 
more about caring for game meat 
and tasty ways of preparifig gaYne 
may secure a copy from the coun
ty extension office or from the 
bulletin office of Michigan State 
College, East Lansing.

Stamp Goes on Sale 
Saluting Red Cross

A three-cent commemorative 
stamp saluting the International 
Red Cross goes on sale here Nov
ember 22, according to Postmast
er George Timpona.

It marks the formation of the 
international organization in 1864.

The central design of the stamp 
consists of a globe of the world 

j illuminated by light radiating 
; from a red cross in the center of 
I the globe. Laurel leaves against 
I a blue background are seen in 
each corner of the design.

The U. S. Post Office has auth
orized an initial printing of 110 
million such stamps.

Combine bacon and cream 
cheese for this sandwich treat. 
Fry bacon slices until they are 
crisp, then finely chop. Mix with 
cream cheese and a bit of chut- 
nt'V.

All in the Game:
rWTBALL'S ease »ffalii8t tele- 
”  vlsloii te that one good game 

on telcTlBlen can cut attendance of 
M averase ganaea la broadcaitinf 
range of the televised game . . . 
In the year's preceding Babe 
Bath’s arrival at stardom, eight 
or nine home mns led the league 
as a rale . . . Many veterans say 
that Babe Both conld have hit 
over .454 for a lifetime average If 
he hadn’t taken so many home ran 
swings at the ball . . .  To appre
ciate what blsckers do for the man 
carrying the ball, look ahead of 
the ball carrier at the work going 
on downfleld—blocking Is missed 
an too often by the spectator who 
ooaceatrates sa raming, passing 
and kleUng . . . This is Sammy 
Bangh’s Mth season in pro foot- 
ball . .  « PcHx Boeohlcchio, Joe 
Waleott’s mamger, wants the ex- 
ehampIsD to retire, bat Jersey Joe 
Is geiag to hold new champion 
Bocky Marciano to a promise of a 
return bent . . . This season may 
bo the last for Tennessee Volun
teer head coach General Boh 
Neylaad.

----- -̂------ ★ -------------

Deer Season Set
to Open Saturday;
Does Can be Killed

The largest army of deer hunt
ers in the state’s histoi-y will take 
to the north woods tomorrow to 
be ready for the first kill of the 
16-day shooting season which 
begins at six o’clock Saturday 
morning.

Prospects for bringing home a 
buck, or a doe, are good this year 
as indications are that the herds 
are at an all-time high. For that 
i-eason certain sections of the 
state will permit the shooting of 
does and fawns the last three 
days of the season. It has been 
estimated that there are 1.000,009 
deer in the state this year. Last 
year nearly 400,000 hunters killed 
a 100,000 bucks—it is estimated 
that over twice as many will be 
downed this year.

North of Highway M-46, it will 
be legal to use any sort of fire
arms or bow' and arrow. South 
of that highway, rifles are pro
hibited. If you do not shoot a 
buck before November 28, your 
license will allow you to try for 
any deer (buck, doe or fawn) in 
the area north of Highway M-20 
on November 28, 29 and 30 only.

Deer hunters are asked to stop 
at checking stations on their way 
back from hunting to allow gath
ering of information on hunter 
numbers, general condition of 
deer, and hunter success. These 
stations are located at Muskegon. 
Brohman, Morley, Remus, Mt. 
Pleasant, Sanford and Standish. 
as well as a few lesser places.

The Conservation Department 
and the State Police will again 
cooperate iA offering free regis
tration service to hunters who 
want to be reached in case of 
emergency. Just register at the 
nearest State Police Post and tell 
them where your hunting address 
is to be.

------------- ★ -------------

Maccabees
Hereafter Maccabee business 

meetings will be held the first 
Wednesday of each month in the 
Odd Fellows hall. The third Wed
nesday will be a social meeting 
in the home of a member. The 
first social meeting will be Wed
nesday, November 19, a pot-luck 
supper at Grace Howard’s home 
on Rutherford street, Detroit. 
Members are requested to bring 
their own dishes. Entertainment 
will be furnished. Call Nellie 
Johnson at 703 for reservations.

Wednesday, December 3, will 
be the next business meeting. The 
meeting will begih at 8 p.m.

Sorry to hear of William Nich
ols illness.

All members ^ e re  pleased to 
see Grace Howard out again.

Phone news items to 1600

Suggests Buying 
Half Turkey for 
Small Families

Turkey Time!!!!
But before that delectable bird 

holds forth at the head of your 
Thanksgiving table you may 
want to do some thinking about 
buying him. Dr. Pauline Paul of 
the foods and nutrition depart
ment, Michigan State College, re
commends investigation into the 
various ways turkey can be pur
chased these days.

First of all, Dr. Paul says, suit 
your turkey purchase to the size 
of your family. A small family 
can have a traditional Thanks
giving dinner now without eat
ing turkey for two weeks after
wards, by buying small whole 
turkey, turkey halves or turkey 
pieces.

Turkey broilers may be the 
answer to your problem. They 
weigh from four to five pounds 
dressed and may be split and 
broiled or stuffed and laasted in 
the usual manner.

Or, look -for turkey pieces. A 
whole breast will serve two to 
four persons or a thigli and drum
sticks will take care of two, Dr. 
Paul advises. This buying by the 
piece is also good if the family 
has particular preference about 
light and dark meat. Dr. Paul 
says that turkey pieces may be 
fried, broiled, roasted or made 
into a fricassee. If you roast or 
broil the pieces brush them with 
fat occasionally during the cook
ing to keep the pieces fi'om dry
ing out.

In some markets half turkeys 
are available. In this case the 
carcass has been sawed in half 
along the backbone. Stuff the 
body cavity as you would a whole 
bird and hold the stuffing with 
a covering of waxed paper or 
aluminum foih Place the half 
turkey on a rack, stuffing side 
down, to roast, Bv. Paul recom
mends.

------------- ★ -------------
Shop the easy way. Read our 

advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

" * I ’•

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  Thursday, November 18, 1852 -

RAYBESTOS BRAKE LINING
•Featuring expert broke serrice

C Complete Auto R epain  
Lawn M ow en Sharpened

KRUM M 'S G A R A G E
General Repairing

265 Maple Ave. Residence Phone 1258-W

Free BiUe Lechiie! No CoHecHoi!
(Second lecture in a course of five)

am oAm rs
FAB.URC

—  UNREST, CRIME, FEAR, DISTRESS —

a n d  God*s r e m e d y !
In the days of Noah, when God. destroyed
all mankind (except 8 persons) by the Flood—

“God saw th a t  th e  w ickedness of m an w as g rea t in  the  ea rth , 
and  th a t every  im agination  of th e  though ts of h is h ea rt w as 
only  evil con tinually  .

‘A ll flesh had  co rru p ted  G od 's w ay upon th e  e a r th  . . . th e  -• • • • -  1 .  ei-i,-e a r th  w as filled w ith  violence" (Gen. -13).

Jesus, Speaking of the time of his return to earth, said—
"A s it w as in  th e  days of Noah, so shall i t  be also in  th e  dasrs 
of th e  Son of M an" (Luke 17:26) . . . “D istress of nations w ith  
perp lex ity  — m en 's h ea rts  failing  them  lo r fear, and  fo r looking 
a f te r  those th ings w hich a re  com ing on th e  earth .

.  THEN SHALL THEY SEE THE SON OF MAN <X)MING W ITH 
POW ER AND GREAT GLORYI" (L uke 21:25-27).

TUESDAY, NOV. 18, 8 p.m.

CraRge Hall, 273 UrIor St., PlywoRth
CHRISTADELPHIANS ~  "CHRISrS BRETHREN"

W rite fo r FREE in te resting  m onth ly  B ible M agazine, o r  FREE 260-pg. 
book, "C hristendom  A stray"—2610 Ewald Circle, D etro it 4.

Deadline on Want Ads -  5:00 Tues.

m m /
5 QUARTS

POURINE MOTOR Oa
We’ll refill your crank
case with famous,engine- 
protecting POLARINE.

PERSONAUnO
LUBRKATIOfl

For winter safety and 
protection, we’ll lubri
cate friction points thor
oughly.

5 QUARTS STANDARD 
SUPER ANTl-FREEZE

Enough to protect av
erage 6-cylinder engine 
down to 8* below.

Gê sf/i/fese

> 4 .6 5

ACT HOW! Flagged, 
cold weather driving 
is just around the cor
ner. But so are we. 
Drive in today and. 
drive out ready to 
face Old Man Winter.

BOB'S STANDARD SERVKE
Opposite the-M ayflower Hotel

Phone 9104 Bob«rt Sincock* Prop.

a new suit
for the

n e w  s e a s o n  ir

CHOOSE A FLATTERING 
NEW SUIT FOR THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
FROM OUR FINE 
SELECTION OF NAMES 
YOU KNOW AND 
TRUST!

. TIMELY *69.50
• CLOTHCRAFT *45.00

f i

0̂1  ̂ Join Our 10-Pay Plan!
Come In This Weekend —

Select The Suit of your Choice.
Make a  small deposit and then weekly payments. 
When the holiday season arrives, call for your suit!

Three Floors of Gifts—for Men, Boys and Sportsmen

Use our Christmas Layaway in all b Departments

D a v i s  &  L e n t
>  "Where You M oney's W ell Spent' 

336 S. Main SL Phone 481

. ',4. -  .. . . ...!«»■ « ■
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Film on Palestine 
To Be Shown Here

A sound motion picture in nat
ural color giving the amazing 
slnry of life among the displaced 
Palestinian Arabs, the mystic 
Beduoins. and the practical evan
gelical ministry of the gospel as 
promoted by the Home of Onesi- 
phorus, under the leadership of 
C. F.'Agerstrand, will be shown 
Sunday night, November 16, at 
7:30 p.m. in Calvary Baptist 
ci'.urch, 496 West Ann Arbor trail.

C. F. Agerstrand, founder of the 
Home for Boys in Lebanon, has 
returned from Palestine just a 
levr weeks ago. He will give a 
per sonal testimony as how God 
k c' him from a very successful 
I'u ir.ess career to go to Lebanon 
to start a home for displaced 
o‘i;!d;<.a and the Palestinian Ar
an-

Tbe public is cordially invited 
to this very unusual picture 
Ilf the present-day need in the 
land wlK're our Saviour once liv
ed and taught.

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF 
GOD, Hal. A, Hooker, minister, 
Plymouth Rd., comer of New- 
Inirg Rd. Phone Plymouth 2086. 
Ciuuih of the Christian Brother
hood hour. Sunday Morning Wor- 
.'hip, 10;00. Sunday School, 11:00, 
Ilo vard Harder, superintendent. 
W, dnesday, Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

items can be phoned To

i

CALVARY
BAPTIST

W. Ann Arbor Trail
School 10 a.m.

' ’ooer Whiteford, Supt. 
Attendance last Sunday, 345

-Vorship Service —
11 a.m.

"There Is A God In 
Heaven"

'dcvj.tli Fellowship — 
6:15 pjn.

Gospel Service —
7:30 p.m.

' G od's Other Children"
. . . beautiful sound motion 
p it life in natural color. The 

Mi'ing story of life among 
. 'j  !;sp:aet:d Palestinian Arabs 

O ' mystic Bedouins —and 
'■ ' jiac l ,:al evangelical min- 

• of the Gospel among 
■ 'c-c people.

ere always welcome 
at Calvary.

Patrick J. Clifford, pastor

ST. PETER’S lEVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, 2 6 1 
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke, pas
tor. Morning Worship, 9:30 and 
11:00 a.m. Sunday School, 9:30 
a.m. Holy Communion on the 
first Sunday of the month.

Special Feature: Mi.ssionary 
John Wileniu.s, lately escaped 
from the Communists in China, 
will give our congre.gation an il
lustrated lecture on his harrow
ing experiences next Monday. 
November 17 at 8 p.m. in the 
church basement. His talk will 
be accompanied by movies and 
slides taken by himself in China 
and the Philippines. Be sure to 
cpme and bring your friends for 
this first-hand information on 
what is going on in China and the 
Orient under the Communists. 
Missionary Wilenius is determ
ined to go back, cither to For
mosa or Hongkong to carry on 
his work of preaching the Gospel 
which, he says, is the only hope 
of actually  ̂ overcoming the Red 
menace in the hearts of the peo
ple of the Orient as W|dl as the 
world at large. ^

Double service on Thanksgiv
ing Day: Early service at 8:45. 
late at 10:60. Our experience is 
that everyone goes to church on 
the day of national thanksgiving: 
we have again designed our ser
vices to give everyone, including 
the mothers, an opportunity to do 
so.

THE SALVATION ARMY, Fair- 
ground and Maple Sts. William H. 
Roberts, Captain. Thursday, 1:00 
p.m., Ladies’ Home League. 4:00 
p.m., Junior Choir practice. Sun
day, 10 a.m., Sunday School. 11:00 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 6:15 p.m.. 
Young People's meeting, 7:30 
p.m., Evangelistic service. Tues
day, 4:00 p.m., Sunbeams. Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m., Teacher’s class, 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study. 
We want to announce that start
ing Sunday’. November 16 we will 
have with us Rev. Gaylord Smith 
of the Youth Gospel Crusade lo
cated in Wheaton. Illinois for one 
week. Rev. Smith or “Uncle Gay” 
as he is better known to young 
people is very talented in pre
senting the gospel with his magic 
and other visual methods and the 
young people of Plymouth will 
want to hear him so plan to at
tend. The people of Plymouth 
who do not worship regularly at 
any local church are cordially in
vited to worship with us.

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, corner of Newburg 
road at Ann Arbor trail. Plym
outh. Phone Plym. 761-J. Pastor, 
Robert D. Richards. Morning 
worship at 10 a.m. Pastor's ser
mon: "The Church of the Fu
ture.” Mark 11:17. Sunday School 
at 11 a.m. Paul Nixon. Suporin- 
tendent. Youth Group at 7 p.m. 
Those in th(' community without 
a church home arc cordially in
vited to unite with us. Everyone 
welcome.r O You Are Invited to Hear How

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS
by attending a  Free Public Lecture 

entitled

'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: W hat 
it is and W hat it Does"

by Robert S. VanAtta, C.S., of Rochester, N.Y.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist
20011 Grand River Ave. at Evergreen Rd.. Detroit

THURSDAY NOV. 2 0 - 8  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

The Greatest Story Ever Written

V-A

Love your enemies 
and pray for them 
w h i c h  despitefuUy 
tise you. For if ye 
love them who love 
you, what do ye more 
than others?

Mat 5:44, 46.
e r s

Sunday School 10 cun. Morning Worship 11 gjn . 
Group meetings 6:30 pun. Evening service 7:30

Youth Meetings 
To Begin Sunday

REV. GAYLORD SMITH

Reverend Gaylord F. Smith of 
W’neaton, Illinois, will conduct 
youth meetings at the Salvation 
Army Citadel from November 16 
through November 21. The cita
del is located at Fairground and 
Maple streets.

A graduate of Moody Bible In- 
.-ititute. Chicago, and having serv
ed 13 years as pastor and youth 
wurkei. Reverend Smith repre- 
.iionts the Youth Gospel Crusade 
of Wlieaton. This is a faith mis- 
.sionary project reaching both 
youngsters and older persons in 
many parts of the United States 
with the Gospel.

• Uncle Gay.” as he is known to 
hundreds of boys and girls, draws 
crowds of young fol'ks to his 
meetings where he uses his pic
ture adventures. Gospel magic, 
oil paintings, and melodies to 
piesent the Gospel story.

The public is cordially invited 
to these services which will begin 
at 7:3U p.m.

--------------★ --------------
FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
D.D. Minister: Services 9:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Sermon by the pastor 
at both services. Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. Fireside meeting each 
Sunday evening at 7:15 in the 
Church Parlor, to study the Bible. 
The Fortnighters meet Friday, 
November 14 for a pot-luck sup
per and evening of square danc
ing. Supper at 6:30 and square 
dancing at 8 p.m. Circle Two will 
meet Tue.sday, November 18 at 
12:30 p.m. Circle Six will meet 
Tluirsday, November 20 at 1 p.m. 
Junior High Fellowship meets ev- 
e: y Tuesday in the Church at 3:39 
p.m. Senior High Fellowship 
meets every Sunday at the 
Church at 5:30 p.m. The Session, 
the Deacons, and the Trustees 
will have a special canvass clean̂ * 
up meeting at the church parlor 
Sunday, November 16 at 3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, No.
Mill at Spring St. David L. Rei- 
der. Pastor, phone 1586. Wm. Fo
ley, Sunday School superintend
ent. 10 a.m. Bible Study Hour. 
Classes for adults, youth and 
children. Any desiring bus trans
portation call 1586 for same. 11 
a.m. Morning Worship. Theme: 
“The Precious Promises of Jesus.” 
Ml mbers and friends have been 
invited to study through the New 
Testament this week listing the 
promises of Christ. A lovely gift 
will be presented for the most 
perfect list. All entries must be 
in by 10 h.m. Sunday. 6:30 p.m. 
The Senior and Junior Youth 
Groups will meet at the Church. 
7:30 p.m. “Funeral Services for 
the Living Dead” will be conduct
ed. Who are these dead? Are you 
one of them? These will be answ
ered in this unusual service. The 
Youtli choir will sing and the 
orchestra will play.

Weekly Calendar 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
Service. Wednesday 8:30 p.m. 
Senior Choir rehearsal. Thursday 
10:30 a.m. Missionary Society 
White Cross Work Time. 1 p.m. 
Service theme: “The American 
Indians.” Indian exhibit. Satur
day 6:30 p.m. Reunion dinner at 
the church in honor of Bob Kine.

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, Lucia M. Stroh, min
ister, Mrs. Ralph Wilson, super
intendent. Divine Worship, 10:30 
a.m. The pastor will bring the 
message. Sunday School, 11:45 
a.m.

PENTBGOSTAL GOSPEL TAB
ERNACLE at 990 Sutherland st.. 
Reverend J. R. Bailey, pastor. 
Bible services every night until 
November 15 at 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
496 W. Ann Arbor trail. Patrick
J. Clifford, Pastor. Bible School 
10 a.m. Heber Whiteford, Super
intendent. Classes for all ages. If 
you need transportation, call 1413 
or 2244. Attendance last Sunday 
345. Worship Service 11 a.m. 
“There Is A God in ' Heaven.” 
Boys of the Christian Service Bri
gade Battalion 239 will be taking 
part and charter will be present
ed to the Brigade. Youth Fellow
ship 6:15 p.m. Gospel Service 7:30 
p.m. C. F. Agerstand, founder of 
Bethel Home for Boys in Leban
on. will show an interesting pic
ture entitled “God’s Other Child
ren.” Boys’ Brigade Tuesday 7 
p.m. Prayer and Praise /Service 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. You are 
cordially invited to - this service 
to hear the message by Dr. Walt
er Wilson on practical points on 
personal work. Christian Youth 
Crusade Friday 7:30 p.m. Direct
ed by Earle Davis of Akron, Ohio. 
All are always welcome at Cal
vary.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Melbourne Irvin Johnson, Min
ister. 9:45 a.m. Church school, 
Robert Ingram, Superintendent. 
11 a.m. Divine Worship. Mrs. Wil
bur Ale, former president of the 
Detroit Conference W.S.C.S. will 
preach. Children’s s e r m o n, 
"Standards.” The annual Thanks
giving Service held under the 
leadership of the Plymouth Mini
sterial Association will be held in 
the First Methodist Church on 
Wednesday, November 26 at 7:30 
p.m. The public is cordially in
vited. The Reverend David Dav
ies will deliver the sermon under 
the theme, “Hearty Thanks.” 
Those who have expressed a de
sire to join the First Methodist 
Church of Plymouth either on 
Confession of Faith or by Trans
fer of Letter may do so on Sun
day morning, November 23. The 
Minister will endeavour to see 
all those who have expressed a 
desire to join during the week of 
visitation. Those who have not 
been contacted and would like 
the minister to talk to , them 
about membership are asked to 
call the church office and arrange 
for an interview. We will do ev
erything we can to make your 
fellowship with us a worthwhile 
experience. We now have two ac
tive Methodist Youth Fellowship 
groups. The senior meets each 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. and the 
intermediate at 4 p.m. each 
Thursday.

Boys' Brigade To 
Receive Charier

Boys of Brigade Battalion 239, 
of the Calvary Bapti.^t Church, 
are celebrating National Brigade 
Week, November 9 through 16. 
The boys are taking part in the 
Sunday morning service at the 
church on November 16. at which 
time the new 1952-53 charter will 
be presented- to Captain Arvid 
Burden. Assisting Captain Burd
en are Lieutenant.s A1 Luibrand 
and William Bmcler.

All boys of Plymouth, ages 12- 
18, are given a .special invitation 
to attend the regular meeting of 
Battalion 239 on Tuesday evening 
at 7 p.m. each week at tlie chui'cli.

Christian Service Brigade Bat
talion 239 joins with other Bri
gade groups in United States and 
Canada and as far away as Manila 
in celebrating the annual Brigade 
week.

Several thou.sand boys across 
the nation enjoy ineoling each 
week where they have an op
portunity for cruft work, recix'- 
ation, and training and instruc
tion based on the Bible. The Bri
gade motto is “Bright and Keen 
for Christ.”

Leaders of the battalion are 
supplied with program helps and 
materials froni tlie Chiistian Ser
vice Brigade Hi-adquartc-rs in 
Chicago, Illinois. They are en
deavoring to reach boys for Christ 
and train the.m for Christian liv
ing and service which will al.so 
make better citizens for the eoni- 
munitv and nation.

: ------------ ★ --------------
See Beglinger lor a better deal.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST of 
Latter Day Saints. 
Services in Masonic 
Temple, Union St. 
at Penniman Ave. 
Athol Packer, pas
tor, 48484 Territor

ial road, phone 2179. Sunday 
Services, 9:45 a.m. Church School, 
under the direction of Robert 
Burger. Classes of interest to all 
age groups. 11:00 a.m. worship 
service. Elder S. C. Sharer of 
Highland Park will be our speak
er. 7:30 p.m. Elder Lawrence 
Campbell of Windsor will take 
as the topic of his sermon, “What 
do people see in us.” Wednesday 
evening 8 p.m. fellowship service 
at 561 Virginia. November 20 
Plymouth Circle will meet at the 
home of Adalina Laughman, 
11400 Hubbcll. A sincere invita
tion is extended to all to meet 
with us in worship and study.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl street. Rever
end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North 
Holbrook, phone 2097. Blake 
Fisher, superintendent. Morning 
worship and junior church at 11 
a.m. Sunday evening services be
gin with group meetings at 6:30. 
At 7:30 the evening song service 
begins and is followed by the 
message by the pastor. Wednes
day evening is prayer and praise 
service.. The choir meets each 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for re
hearsal. Ray Williams is choir 
director.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL CHURCH. Wm. P. Mooney, 
pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Confes
sions Saturdays 3:30 to 5; 7 to 9.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. Sunday Morning 
Services, 10:30 a.m. Sunday Eve
ning. Services, 7:30 p.m., e'wery 
fourth Sunday of the month. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m., for 
pupils up to 20 years of age.

That the real man is really a 
spiritual being, subject only to 
the laws of Gq^, is emphasized in 
the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
"Mortals and Immortals” to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, November 
16.

The Golden Text is from I Cor
inthians (15:53): “This corrupti
ble must put on incorruption, and 
this mortal must put on immor
tality.”

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage, (Rom. 8:14): “For 
as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, they are the sons of God.”

Correlative passages f r o m  
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy include: “The real man is 
spiritual and immortal, but the 
mortal and imperfect so-called 
‘children of men’ are counterfeits 
from the beginning, to be laid 
aside for the pure reality.” (p. 
409)

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH, 
Douglas R. Couch, pastor. Sunday 
Morning Worship, 10:30. Sunday, 
School 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening 
service 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
prayer and Bible meeting. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all 
visitors.

Shop the easy way. Read cur 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
price you want to pay.

ST. JOHN’S . J P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Harvey & Maple Sts. 
Reverend David T. Davies, Rec
tor. Office phone 1730; Res. phone 
2SS8. Harper Stephens, Choir di
rector. Mrs. Roland Boriamici, Or- 
anist. 2Srd Sunday aftar Trinity, 
November 16. 8 a m. Holy Com
munion. 9:30 a.m. Family Service 
and Class In.>;trLK'tion. Adult 
Class led by the Rector. 11 a.m. 
Morning Service and Sermon. 
Class for little children during 
the sermon period. Brief period 
of fellowship and coffi'c in the 
Church Hall following the 11 o’
clock service. Visitors always 
welcome. Family dinner meeting 
Friday. Novemlx’r 21 when the' 
Honorable and the Reverend M. 
C. Davies, Rccter of St. George's 
Church, Walkerville, Ontario, and 
Speaker of the Ontario Legisla
ture, will be the guest speaker. 
The Rev. Mr. Davies has carried 
on the radio program. ‘/Quiet 
Sanctuary” over CKLW for the 
past 20 years. Mrs. Gustaf Lund- 
quist is in charge of the dinner 
and Harry O. Draper in charge of 
the program.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH, 1058 S. Main St. Phone 
670-R. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath School, 9:30 a.m. Mis
sionary Service, 10:45 a.m. Church 
Service, 11:00 a.m. We cordially 
invite you to all the services.

WEST SALEM C O U N T R Y  
CHURCH. 7150 Angle Road, Sal
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford, 
Pastor. Bible School 2 p.m. Mr. 
Richards, Supt. Preaching Ser
vice 3 p.m. “God’s Other Child
ren,” a sound motion picture in 
natural color will be shown. This 
is the amazing story of life among 
the displaced Palestinian Arabs 
—the mystic Bedouins— ând the j 
practical evangelical ministry of | 
the Gospel among these people. ! 
C. F. Agerstrand, founder of the 
Bethel Home for Boys, will also 
give testimony how God led him 
to establish this home in Lebanon. 
You are cordially invited to at
tend the old fashioned country 
chureh where friendly people 
worship.

ROSfeDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard 
and W. Chicago, 1V2 miles west of 
Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of 
Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley, 
Minister, Livonia 6045. Sunday, 
November 16, 7:30 a.m. Church 
School. Classes for Kindergarten. 
Junior, Junior High and Adults. 
11 a.m. Nursery, Kindergarten, 
Primary. 11 a.m. Morning Wor
ship. Loyalty Sunday. Pledging to 
the church budget. 4-5 p.m. 
Church membership class. Nurs
ery care will be provided for 
small children. Monday 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Leadership Training School. 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Men’s Broth
erhood Banquet.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD. Ann Arbor Tr. and River
side Dr. Phone 410-W. John Wa- 
laskay, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Puc
kett, Sunday School superintend
ent. Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morn
ing Service, 11. Young People’s 
Service, 6:30, and Evening Serv
ice at 7:30 p.m. Wed. Prayer and 
Bible Study at 7:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S. 
Main street, Robert Hampton, 
40651 Five Mile road, phone 
2321-M. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve
ning Services, 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
service, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

Bound Vofaime of tliese Famous Scenes,-Mailed Free on Request

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

^'CruscM le fo r  C h r is t”

HEAR
11:00 A.M.—"Precious Promises of Jesus"

7:30 P.M.—"Funeral Services for the 
Living Dead!"

Orchestra - Chorus Choir - Prayer
Time Trio

All W elcome A Friendly Qhurch

When He 
VisHsYen?

2596 Checks Totaling *223,800!
e This represents the amount being issued to Christmas Club 
members this week in our four branches in this areal

Will YOU Get Your Share?
OUR 1953 CLUBS ARE NOW OPEN!

11

JOIN N O W -D EPO SIT  50c 
to $20 .00  PER W EEK

A Club For Every Purse f f

JOIN
OUR

NATIONAt BANK OF DETROIT
PLYMOUTH OFPICX & PENNIMAN PTFICE in PLYMOUTH 

32203 Plymouth Road & Plymouth Road at PEERING in LIVONIA

F e d e r a l  D e p o r i t

I



Last Rites Read 
for Frank Mapes

Frank A. Mapes» 6:̂ , of 42til9 
Five Mile road. pas.scd away Nov
ember 9 at Beyer Memorial hos
pital.

He was born July 6. UI89 at 
Evart, the son of Rufus and Anna 
Mapes.

Surviving arc his wife. Mina, 
a son, Emery of Northville: three 
grandchildren. Theodoix-. Robert 
and Barbara; three brothers. Jess 
of Evart, and Ted and Seth of 
Tuscumbia. Alabama; and a sist
er, Eva Sears of Northville.

Services were held' Wednesday, 
November 12, at 2 p.m. [n>.m die 
Casterline Funeral home. .Vorth- 
ville, with Reverend Kniewcoup 
officiating. Interment was in Oak
land Hills Memorial Gardens 
cemetery.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
'TROM THE MEN AND WOMEN 
IN THE ARMED FORCES."

I BrWf U*nu of tattoroaf aboni r e a r  I ■ons or husbandi In fho lorrloM  aro 
wolcomod In th is column 
ths Inlorm stlon d o st not c o n  f l i r t  

I  with pross McnsUy poUciss.

I .Charles Austin
' Private First Class Charles 
Austin returned to Germany rec
ently after spending a 30 day 

! leave with his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Charles Austin of Brook
line avenue. Private Austin grad
uated from the Eucom Engineer
ing school at Murnean, Germany.

In Dallas, thieve.-; stnle .?1U2 
from Emma Sutton’s refrigerator.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

W I N K L E R
fU R H A C E S

SEE THIS AM AZING

WINKiER^ 
COMFORT

COM BIN ATION
This complete .inter air-eontli-
tioninf; furnace wi:fi heji-saving 
W inkler  Hcon-o-tlamc Uesifin is 
equipped wicli the fa m o u s^  inkier 
L P* /ou pres^/zreOil Burner. Offers 
more heat per do lla r—more com
fort—less service expense than you 
ever dreamed possible.

ftione todoy 
A. for a 

dtHnonstrotion

Edward Schomberger
Private First Class Edward

Schomberger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Schomberger, 992 
Hartsough street, is assigned to 
duty with the European Theatre 
of Operations.

Pfe. Schomberger, a member of 
Company A, 1st Special Troops 
Battalion of the Area Service 
Unit Provisional Group at Fort 
Benning, Georgia, was on duty 
with the Post Chemical Section 
prior to receiving his overseas as
signment.

■ , .A graduate of Plymouth High 
school. Pfc. Schomberger enlist- 

■ ed in the U.S. Army in January 
1951 and has served 9 months 

; with the Far East Command 
I where he was stationed with the 
! 2 1 s t Chemical Decomaniting 
! Company.

He has been awarded the Kor
ean Service Medal with 1 bronze
star and the UN Ribbon.* « ♦

James Howard Wallers
J.imes Howard Walters, 17, son 

of Mrs. Leona S. Walters of 16045 
Oporto. Plymouth, is completing 
his -A.F basic airmen indoctrina
tion at Lackland Air Force Base, 
the "Gateway to the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
■\ntonio, is the world’s largest 
ail- force base, site of Air Force 
basic ti'aining, for men and wom
en, headquarters of the Human 
Pi-source Re.search Center, and 
home of AF's Officer Candidate 
School.

His basic training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for assign
ment in specialized work. The 
course includes a scientific evalu
ation of his aptitude and'inclina- 
tior. for following a particular vo-* 
cation and career.

Winkler IP" Oil 
Burner—tnvei 

up to 50^0 In fuel 
*LOW PRESSURE

I

OTW iLL
HEATING & SUPPLY
Authorized Winider D-

Phone 1701-J

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Social Security Agent 
Here on November 28

Tito .social security represent
ative will not inake his regular 
\-;.<it to Plymouth on Thursday, 
Non - mber 27 due to the Thanks
giving holiday. Harry Baltuck, 

, manager of the Detroit-North- 
W-. >1 offic-e announced today. He 
will bo at the Plymouth Post Of- 

; lic" tile following Friday, Nov- 
Umber 28.

.Ml residents of the Plymouth 
arra who have social security 
ma-tters to discuss with him 
-hould call at the Plymouth Post 
Office between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 
Noon on Friday.

Your FORD DEALER Knows 

Your CAR BEST!

Here It is-Troubie Maker- 

Thief-Potential KILLER!
For thorough "Winterize" service and complete 
motoring safety inspection by expert mechanics, 
bring your car to us with confidence—today!

"Let's Get Acquainted" 
Take Advantage of these 

WIEDMAN SERVICES:
•  General Repairs •  Body Polishing, Waxing

•  Complete Collision Service •  Auto Painting

•  Gloss Installation •  Accessories, Tires

•  Chrome Protection Service •  Lubrication

and don't forget our 
'WASHM^BILE' rapid car washing!

Paul J. Wiedinan, Inc.
470 S. Main Fbon«2060

Danger to "Flu" 
Outbreak Tied to 
Vims Nutations

Constant mutation, or change, 
is the influenza virus’ chief 
means of survival.

As a result, no one knows what 
the prospects are of whether or 
when another “flu” outbreak like 
that of 1918-1919 will sweep the 
world.

This is the statement of Sir F. 
MacFarlane Burnett, director of 
the Walter and Eliza Hall Insti
tute for Medical Research, Mel
bourne, Australia, and one of the 
world’s leading influenza re
searchers. *

Important advances, w h i c h  
some day may make the differ
ence between lile and death, will 
come, he believes, from two lines 
of influenza research.

1. The Genetic approach;
2. An attack on the nature of 

a substance produced by the vi
rus in the infected body cell.

It is called soluble complement 
fixing antigen or rCFA for shor^^ 
being produced by the virus lend- 
appearing very early in the in
fection.

The substance is very much 
like that found in the normal 
body cells but differs from this 
substance in being able to stim
ulate production of antiboi 
and to react with them. Present 
detection methods indicate there 
dt'e substances in normal body 
cells which bear the pattern of 
the virus.

New patterns to which the 
cells will respond by producing 
replicas might be found if scien
tists could at will put such pat
terns into lung cells. Dr. Burnett 
believes. Pending this, he said, 
“we should have a tool of great 
power.”

Dr. Burnett described recent 
finding on the relation of the in
fluenza virus to the infected cell 
in the second R. E. Dyer Lecture 
at the National Institutes of 
Health here. His report was re
viewed in Science Service.

iiim-,

Shed Destroyed 
Here by Blaze

A blazing shed that threatened 
the Glenn Kisapeth dwelling at 
298 North Harvey street last Fri
day was brought under control 
quickly by local firefighters.

The 1:15 p.m. blaze was believ
ed by firemen to have been 
touched off when sparks from a 
container of rubbish burning 
nearby were fanned over the 
shed by a heavy wind.

The shed, separated from the 
main dwelling by five feet, was 
completely destroyed. An esti
mate of the damage is not avail
able.

Social items can be phoned to 
1600.

lO Q M  NEWS ITEMS
Frances Harrison of Merriman 

road was the recent houseguest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard William
son of Six Mile road.* • *

Guests of Oran Haines of Carle- 
ton, Michigan were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Haines of South Harvey 
street.

E,.'Houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Hall of Holbrook avenue for. 
the past week was Mrs. L. Martin 
of Detroit.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Hall of Holbrook 
avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Chislett and Art Miller of 
Milford, and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Hall of Plymouth road.

Pat Robinson attended the 
birthday party of Warren Woody 
of Wayne. The party was in ob
servance of Warren’s 18th birth
d a y

- ^  ^ ^ w

Treking through the north 
woods near Huibert. Michigan 
next week for deer hunting will 
be Marttn and Elmer Horvath, 
Chuck Luzius and George Mol- 
nac

' Mrs. George A. Smith, her sist
er, Miss Gi'ace Stowe and Fred
erick Toy attended the Saturday 
performance of the operas “Cav- 
alleria Rusticana” and "Pagliac- 
ci” at the Masonic Temple in 
Detroit.

Mrs. Shirley Groit was hostess 
at a dinner party Saturday night 
in honor of Mrs. Vena Ostrander 
of Bainbridge. The party was in 
honor of Mrs. Ostrander’s birth
day.

« « *
Mrs. Edna O’Conner visited her 

mother, Mrs. Andrew Taylor, in 
Irish Hills, ©n Saturday.

Y  Mr. and Mrs. Walton Richwine 
and family have moved from 
Corrine avenue to the James 
Stimpson home on Garfield ave
nue.

« * *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rynd and 

family of Clinton were S'unday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Austin of Rose street.

« « *
The Allen Extension group will 

meet on Thursday, November 20, 
in the home of Mrs. Leo Heiler, 
46877 West Ann Arbor trail. The 
topic will be on “Healthy Person
ality of Children.”

Oscar Leamon, former Plym
outh resident, is convalescing in 
^  hpspital in Hammond, Indi- 

"fapar lollowing major surgery on 
.-d^onday morning.

Ash's Lamp Service
Repairing — Parts 

Oil Lamps Electrified 
Phone 17-28-J after 4:30 p.m. 
1062 Palmer Plymouth

Enroll Now!
Plymouth Music 

Center

introduces
Jerry

Hoelscher

Professional accordionist and experienced teacher, qualified 
with a B.M.E. College dregree.

•  Will teach bemnning & advanced students— 
children & adults.

•  Will furnish you with a  thorough musical 
background in

Harmony — Chord Structure — Counter Point 
Improvisation — Classical, Liturgical, Popular, & Polka Music
Private lessons will be supplemented with group band and 
theory classes with no additional cost.

For complete particulars call 666 or come in and discuss our 
economical rental plan on accordions. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wendland 
and family and Mrs. Ida Beyer 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Russe^ Themm in Pontiac.

« * «
Mrs. Becky Helmer was the 

weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Helmer of Maple street.

OBEY
STOP
SIGNS

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  Thursday, November 13, 1952 3
Mrs. Edwin Reber of Auburn 

avenue will attend a stork show
er honoring her niece, Mrs. Elton 
Miller in Northville on Friday 
evening.

Employees of the Great Lakes 
Air Motive at Willow Run were 
the guests at a party given by 
Robert Nulty of Park Place on 
Friday.

COMPLETE LINE OF
«

Deer Hunting
• COATS 

• PANTS
• ACCESSORIES

HUNTING COATS
All wool — Plaids & Plain Colors

HUNTING PANTS

*16”  to *19”

*11”  and * 1 2 ”

Wool 8c Flannel Shirts - Sox - Gloves - Caps

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

P lym o uth  M en s  W ea r

828 Penniman Phone 2125

ALL RUBBER 
16-Inch 
LACE

Hunting Boots
Black & Olive

8.95

Standard •qutpmwit, aecMsortM, 
and trim illustrated are subject to 
change without notice. While tid .- 
wall tlra> and futhdiK hubcaps 

e t «xtra cost.

Kf . ff r »"
- • . » ■ '  •« ’ t  'V I : i iitC vlJr.-l'

TRADE NOW FOR THE DEAL OF THE YEAR ON A FUTURE-STYLED MERCURY

Th i n k  o f  it this way. The car you are now 
driving will never be worth more money 

than it is right now. In a few short weeks it 
c o u l d  be a  year older by trade-in standards.

That’s why it's more important than ever 
that you trade for a Mercury. For this is the 
one car in its class that eliminates the worry 
of buying a new car that may soon look out of 
date. Mercury’s forerunner styling is designed 
to anticipate the future . . .  is planned to stay 
y e a r s  a h e a d  of the calendar.

And don’t forget Mercury’s unequalled 
record for economy. On the official ton-mile 
basis—with optional overdrive—it’s twice been 
Sweepstakes winner of the Mobilgas Economy 
Run. Pound for pound Mercury is the most 
economical car in America today. And that 
means the best balance you can buy of comfort 
plus power, beauty plus economy.

So let’s talk figures. Wê  honestly believe we 
can map out a deal that will open yoUr eyes 
. . .  make you glad you didn’t wait any longer.

Don’t miss the big television hit, “TOAST OF 
THE TOWN” with Ed Sullivan. Sunday “vening,
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. Station WJBK, Channel 2.

syte AW Tfiy 7U£
AU£AO £QOW My CAR.

fflEROIRY
R. F. HUTCHERSON, INC

35508 Michigan Ave., Wayne
--- -»'■«-
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Group Will 
Hold Annual 

Greens Sale

wvv'vjy**'-

ti / /

The Plymouth Branch of the 
National Farm and Garden As
sociation met at the home of Mrs. 
Edwin Schrader on Main street 
on Monday. November 10. Ap
proximately 50 members and 
guests were present at the meet
ing.

Mrs. Edwin Schrader, vice 
president presided over the meet
ing in the absence of Mrs. Barb
ara Steckcr. and it was during 
this time that the members voted 
to have their annual “Greens 
Sale on Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 12 and 13 at West Brothers 
on Forest avenue. The proceeds 
from the safb will be used for a 
scholarship for a local boy or 
girl.

Members also agreed that a do
nation would be given to the Ford 
Memorial Fun Dial by the group.

Old Saint Nicholas 
Makes Appearance 
at Christmas Village

All the units of the Methodist 
Woman’s Sc'ciety of Christian 
Service will join forces when 
they present their ba/aar next 
Thursday in th e  Methodist 
church. A "Christmas Viilaae” 
containing shops and various 
booths, and displaying many it
ems will be the background for 
the bazaar.

Santa Claus will be on hand 
to distribute gifts to ttie very 
.-mall children, 
anui.^mrents will 
the ladies of the

Fun, food and 
be furnished b>’ 
ciiurch.

Christmas shopper.'; will find 
many useful item.-' fm- sale at the 

: bazaar. Aprons, pillow cases, 
[home miide jams and jellie.-- ami 
. candy can be found and purch- 
I ased throughout the village.1 Luncheon will Do served cafe- 
j tcria style and serving will start 
j at 11 a.m. Found on the menu are 
such items as baked beans, baked 
ham, hamburger.s. Chinese ome
lets, salads and desserts.

Social items can 
1600.

be phoned to Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

Square Dancers All Promenade to The Chicken Reel
Because of the Thanksgiving 

holiday, the beginners’ square 
dance group will hold only one 
November dance. This will be 
held tonight, November 13 at the 
Bird school, from 8 until 10:30 
p.m.

Bob Carson, the caller, plans to 
repeat the “Chicken Reel.” “Sol
omon Levi,” “Darling Nellie 
Gray” and the “Sicilian Circle.” 

Dancers will bo introduced to 
the “Waltz of the Bellsk” “Birdie

Center,” and “Split

Ring and. Ei^ance Corners.” 
Local residents are urged t- 

join their friends in an evenin 
of dancing and fellowship.

The advanced dance set wi 
meet on Thursday. November 2 
at the Bird School.

s- ________
G affield  P ho to

PICTURED ABOVE are a few of the persons who attended the Tea and Open House 
at Madonna College. Sunday. Nov. 9. The affai r  was sponsored for representatives of the 
College on the Michigan Colleges Foundation. Earl J. Demel and Mrs. Wm. W. Brashear 
converse over their cups as Mrs. Demel pours coffee for Wilson W. Edgar.

Group To Hear 
Iranian Student

25 BEAUTIFUL H ALLM ARK  

CARD S ALL A L I K E - $ 1 . 0 0  A  B O X

Choose from our lorge selection of these beautifully designed 
“All-Alikes.” Your budget will approve. Other boxes at $2.00 
and $3.00. See them today.

Come in — Browse around 
New Gifts Arriving Daily!

rH O U SE  OF G IF T S
Formerly Plymouth House 

863 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 1278

■Rife \ b u r s e f p  in  a
TTie New Kind of Oar Specifically Designed for Todays Tfafltd '■

w:THEN you put yourself behind the wheel of 
this compact custom car, you'll discover a 

whole new motoring “ feel”. 'Vou'll snake 
through traffic with feather-light handling ease 
..  . cruise effortlessly on t-hc open road.

Yes, in a smart Nash Rambler, you'll feel 
equally at home in city traffic or open highway!

You'll slide into tight parking spots that 
other cars must pass up. And whether you’re 
engaged in stop-and-go driving or long-distance 
cruising, the miles will slip by with scarcely a 
flicker of the gas gauge. This is the all-time 
record holder in the Mobilgas Economy Run— 
31.05 miles to the gallon with over-drive.

You'll be amazed at the spaciousness that is 
yours to enjoy in this compact automobile. 
Plenty of room for your family to travel in 
comfort. And like all Nash cars, the Rambler 
provides the extra safety and rigidity of exclu
sive Airflyte Construction.

You get value plus in the beautiful Rambler 
—you enjoy a whole host of custom “extras” at 
no extra cost—even de luxe radio and Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System.

Yes—put yourself in a Nash Rambler today, 
the new kind of car specifically designed for 
today's driving and parking. It's thecarfory'ow.

See us and make a “TraflBc-Tert.**

WEST BRPS. NASH, INC

I Plymouth branc'li of the Amer- 
iciin Assoeiation of Univi.'rsity 

; Womtm will moot Wednesday. 
I  November 19 at 8 p.m. at the 
! home of Mrs. A. E. \  allicr, 1.538 
! Penniman avenue.
I Co-huste.s.s will be Mrs. C. C. 
j  Wiltse.
j The meeting will be conducted 
by the international ndalions 
group headed by Mi’s. Walter 
Niehol. Ali Owhadi. a University 
of Michigan graduate student 
\''h()st' homi' is in Iran, will be 
gue.-t siieaker. He will give hi.s 
viewpoint on t!ic cui'rent situa
tion in Iran.

Girl Scout News
Swimming Schedule 
Has Been Revised

Thankyous are now extended 
by all Smoi-gasbord dinner chair
men to tho.>,' wiio hi'lped and do
nated food and prizes to make 
the dinner a success.

New and used toys arc now be
ing accepted by Sally Wagner 
fur the toy rummage sale.

Gemu al inspection will be Nov
ember 18. All chairmen are re
quested to bring notebooks.

.Armistice Day was National 
Hospital day. Several members 
toi)k a grab bag and cookies to 
the annex at Maybury.

The monthly hospital trip will 
be Sundav. November 16.

The Girl Scout Leaders’ Club 
announces the following changes 
in the swimming schedule for 
the Scouts.

The beginners will swTm from 
1 to 2 p.m.. while the swimmers 
meet from 2 to 3 p.m. In order 
to participate in the swimming 
program, the Scouts must have 
qualified for school gym and 
swimming. There will be a ten 
cent charge, and the girls, must 
be 48 inches in height. Bathing 
caps must be worn and there are 
to be no woolen suits worn in the 
pool.

Troops Hold Joint Meeting
Last week, senior Troop 3 and 

13 held their first joint meeting 
at which members of Troop 3 
w'cre transferred to Troop 13. 
Mrs. Phillip Theobald is the lead
er of this troop and is assisted by 
Mrs. John Lodge.

i House for sale? Use a claSsi- 
; fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 

I  i  Tuesday at 5:00.

Scout Leaders to Meet
The monthly Girl Scout Lead

ers meeting will be held at the 
Girl Scout cabin, Monday even
ing. November 17 at 7:30 p.m. A 
film strip on troop committee 
planning will be the basis for the 
program. Discussions will be led 
by Mrs. John Krygier of Livonia. 
Leaders arc urged to bring mem
bers of their troop committees, 
including a member of their 
sponsoring group as well.

Many farm workers W'ho now 
have only one hand trace the loss 
of the other to a corn picker ac
cident. Cleaning out rollers or 
attempting to work around the 
picker with the power on is 
dangerous.

Isn’t it about time

he had an EICIN?

B t.

BaVIDRE. 17-Jewel 
Elgin. Start bin out right.*^?*.^

534 Forest A ve. Phone 888

PALM SPRINGS 
17-Jewel Elgin with perfect 

matching expansion band. $497j
Other Elg in t horn $33 J S  iod. Fed. Tax

ELGIN—the only watch with the 
heart that never b reob, the gear* 
onteed DurePdwer Mainspring.

BeitMr Jewelers
340 S. Main S t

Grange Gleanings
Our Grange meeting of last 

week was especially pleasant and 
everypne enjoyed it very much.

Those members who never 
come really miss a fine oppor
tunity for friendship and ncigh- 
borliness.

The group from the High school 
who came and played for us were 
much enjoyed and the fine talk 
by Mr. Isbister was very good. 
Then the report from the State 
Grange Convention given by 
Hilda Lunn was splendid and 
showed much enthusiasm and ap
preciation for the Grange.

The card party that was talked 
of and planned for November 15 
has been postponed until Decem
ber 13 on account of so many who 
will be away during hunting sea- 
.-on. So be sure to keep the new 
date in mind and come, bring 
your friends.

Our next meeting will be on 
November 20. We can not say 
just what the program will be 
but there is always good fellow
ship and a fine congenial crowd 
of people.

Several of the members have 
gone up North after deer, here’s 
hoping they get one apiece.

L A Y A W A Y  NOW !

CHRISTMAS M AY  
SEEM a long way off— 
but actually it's only 
six short weeks away!

.V

• We invite you to shop 
eariy and select an attract
ive, useful gift from our fine 
selection >of home applian
ces and furnishings.

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR 
Gin IN LAYAWAY

In Buffalo, New York, men> 
bers of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union gathered for 
a state convention, found that the 
mayor had just announced the 
celebration of National Wine 
Week.

BETTER HOM E
Furniture & Appliances

The purpose firm is equal to the 
deed. —Edward Young 150 Forest Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 p.m. Phone 160

A

Thank You! . . .

\

W e, the management and employees of The 
Mayflower Hotel, wish to take this opportunity 
to thank the people of Plymouth for their kind 
response to our silver anniversary event We

deeply appreciate also the gestures of 
our business associates.

Ralph G. Lorenz
nnanager

Y
i
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1918 Newspaper Recounts History 
of World War I Armistice Day

Thirty-four yoai's ago Tuesday, 
World War I was over—69,451 
American douglxboys had been 
either killed, woimded or were 
mis.' îng in action.

i ̂

i.'

it?.- 
** ■“

Recounting the November 11, 
1918 armistice is a-'^llowed copy 
of .the Chicago Amtiiican. a daily 
newspaper, given to  The Mail 
just this week by Mrs. Robert 
Lidgard.

In three, short, .terse words, 
"Fighting Has ^Stopped,” the 
three-inch headline bore for over 
100 mimon Americans a single 
thought—peace.

In a while house statement. 
President "Woodrow Wilson said; 
“The armistice was signed this 
morning. Everything for which 
America fought has been accom
plished. It will now be our fort
unate duty to assist by example, 
by sober fiiendly coiin.ad and by 
material aid in the establishment 
of a just democracy thioughout 
the world.”

That same morning, November 
11. 1918, Marshal Foch, the allied 
generalissimo, issued orders to 
cease hostilities at 11 a m. Orders 
were in the making that would 
strip the German army of its 
artillery, small firearms and 
would bring about immediate de
mobilization of the Kai.-er's forces. 
Allied troops wc;<' being grouped 
to occupy ,'trategic points within 
Germany, am,mg tliern Strass- 
burg, Metz, Coblenz and Cologne. 
The Germans were already re
tiring from parV  ̂ of France, Bel
gium, Alsace Lorraine and por
tions of Russia and the Balkans.

In England, the Chicago Amer
ican report.-;. ;i military critic of 
the Mancne.itc. Gumdian saw 
four blund< rs that brought the 
German army lo Its knee.s.

1. By invading. Belgium, she 
broueht England into the con
flict.

2. By her :'ubtnarine'campaign, 
she pmvokc'fi tht- iiostility of the 
United States.

.”. At the fii'st battle of the 
Marne she .gave the opening 
whieh i( d to tin.' collapse' of her 
plans I'oi- a quick victory.

4. At the .-econd battle of the 
Maine si i cave a similar open- 
in.g, wha ti loci to ■ tier complete 
dc'feat.

Detailing lhes<' and other points 
that dig ;v tile United States into 
th(> war. a pobtjl'ai analyst of 
thcit tiin<.> .-aid;

The truth is "th;it this war was 
not a wa' of capitalism or th(> 
balance of power, or racial hat
red. 1)1 !t a repetition of aut«- 
ci.icy's ( fl'irt to c'xtcrminalf' 
democracy, a wan. of tyranny 
against liberty, erf-iT̂ vil against 

Tcn^d.''
Thi' violation of Btdgium, the 

tc;iring up of Belgian neutrality 
treat.v as if no more than a .scrap 
of p;ipc r, the tcrriblc-'p'"o^t'Cution 
of Belgian and French civilians, 

'th" (iisiegard of lufman and civ
ilian rig'hts by the air raidc'i’s. 
and, mo-t of .ill, •Uie atrocity of 
the submarine campaign—a 11 
thi'so. ho said, showed the true 
character of the Prussian.

Charged with formulating a 
lasting peace after the cessation 
of hostilities between tlie Allied 
and Cc'ntral powers. President 
Wilson in a declaration of war 
hi lore' a joint session of Congress 
on April 2. 1017. said;

"To siicl'i a task we can dedi
cate our iivi s a:Kt our fortunes— 
cvi rytlucu tiiat \vx: are and ev- 
ciytni-,g tin t  we have—with the 
pi ide of ttiose who" know that the 
day has come wb€h America is 
privilege".! to spend her blood and

her might for the principles that 
gave her birth and happine.ss and 
the peace which she treasured, 
God helping her, she can do no 
other.”

D e s p i t e  Pi'esident Wilson's 
warning for a "lasting peace,” 
internationally, democracy was 
struck a severe blow when the 
United States, originator of the 
14-point doctrine for peace, tu rn
ed a cold shoulder to its war
time allies and shunned the 
League of Nations. Isolationist 
groups ducked behind a 3.200 
mile Atlantic expanse, relying 
just on 12-ineh shore batterie.s.

And 21 years later, Europe was 
again in flames, war clouds had 
burst on the western world de
luging it with Fascist massacres 
that saw untold millions slaugh- 
tez'cd.

A brief respite of five years, 
then in 1950—Korea.

But what about tomorrow, mil
lions of people are asking. The 
largest armament race in the 
history of the world is currently 
going on. Hereto free nations are 
being gobbled up by Communists 
intent on cracking the whip over 
the civilized world. Alliances are 
orree again being formed as na
tion after nation squares to meet 
Communist aggression.

As millions of veterans march
ed down the streets of the nation 
eelebrating Armistice Day. many 
a doughboy still remembers Wil
son’s declai^ation of war speech 
before Congress;

"It is a distressing and oppres- 
."'iv'e duty, gentlemen of the Cong
ress, whieh I have pei formed in 
thus addressing you. There are, 
it may be, many months of fiery 
trial and sacrifice ahead of us.

"It is a fearful thing to lead 
this great, peaceful country into 
war, into the most teriiblc and 
disasti'ous of all wars, civilization 
itself seeming to be in the bal
ance.

"But the right is more prcciou.s 
than peace and we shall ti.ght fui 
the things wliieh we have always 
carried nearest our hearts—for 
democracy, for the right of those 
who submit to authority to have 
a voice in thi'ir own governments, 
tor the rights and liberties of 
smaH nations, for a universal do
minion of right be such a concert 
of free people as shall bring 
pv_-aco and safety to all nations 
and make the world itself at last

O .E .S . N EW S I

A special meeting will be held 
November 18 at 7:45 p.m. A social 
hour and refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 
The Rainbow Girls are having 
their bazaar at the special meet
ing.. All membeis arc asked to 
attend.

Members are reminded of the 
canned fruits or vegetables or 
donations to be brought to the 
Temple and then taken to the 
W'"aj’ne County home in Detroit.

Remember the Rummage sale 
November 14 from 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m, at the Masonic Temple.

Remember t!ie members con
fined to their homes or hospitals. 
A cheerful call or a thoughtful 
greeting card will help to bright
en their hours.

Christian Science
Topic of Speech

Hot Banana Muffins 
Surprise for Family

Need a touch to take your 
meal out of the "plain"’ class'.’ 
A heaping basket of hot bread 
can often be the answer. Banana 
SLirprise Muffins are one good 
example. The surpzrise'.’ It'.s the 
strawberry jam your family tinds 
when they break open these muf
fins. made with lard to be at their 
tender best.

Banana Surprise Muffins ,  
p 4 cups sifted cake flour 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
Li teaspoon baking soda 
"4 teaspoon salt 
1 3 cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 

1 3 cup melted lard 
1 cup m'ashcd ripe bananas 

Strawberry jam 
Sift together flour, baking 

powder, soda, salt and sugar into 
mixing bowl. Mix together egg, 
lard and bananas. Add to dry 
ingredients, mixing only enough 
to dampen all flour. Turn into 
well-greased small muffin pans. 
Drop about a teaspoonful of jam 
on top of each muffin. Bake in a 
moderately hot oven (400 F .) 
for about 20 minutes. 16 small 
muffins.

Swirling Paper, 
Trash Piled High 
hy 40-Mile Wind

Stew Nests
For a real time-saver that 

your family is sure to enjoy 
build your dinner arcwind canned 

 ̂beef stew. Heat the stew thor
oughly and .^erve it in clear 
whipped potato nests.

ROBERT S. VAN ATFA, C.S.
Rochester, New York

How the understanding of 
God's spiritual laws may be ap
plied in daily living, will be the 
topic of a Christian Science lec
ture to b(' given on Thursday. 
November 2(h by Robert S. Van- 
.Atta of Rochester. New York, it 
was announced this week by 
Eighth Churdi of Christ Scien
tist, Detr')>t,^

Shop the e a s y  way. Rear, our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at the 
nrico you want to pay.

Harried city cleanup crews last 
Frida.V were victims of a "heal
thy” November wind that swirled 
through downtown alleys pick
ing up something like a ton of 
paper, excelsior and cardboard 
boxes and depositing them on 
Main street sidewalks.

In places, swirling piles of ex
celsior were stacked two-feet 
deep along store fronts. "With ev
ery shift of the wind the trash 
piled higher while bits of air
borne paper "kissed” shoppers on 
the face.

City Manager Albert F. Glass- 
ford prodded city maintenance 
crews into action, chasing down 
the swirling stuff that filled gut
ters to overflowing.

The 25 to 40 mile-an-hour 
winds were listed by the "Willow 
Run Weather Station as normal 
for this time of year.

On anotlicr side of the weather 
picture though, forecasters there 

! predicted an average of three to 
six degrees bblow normal temp
erature for the rest of the week 
as thermometers plunged, with a 
cold front .'Settling over the city. 
Normal temperatures in t h e  
Plymouth area for November av
erage off at a cool 45.4 degrees. 
The average high is 50 with a 
30-degree low during the Thanks
giving month.

Precipitation, including snow 
and" rain, average 2.43 inches dur
ing November. With 30-day fore
casts not yet completed for the 
month, weathermen would onlv

say that wo will have a "trace of 
precipitation” during the re 
mainder of the week. They indi
cated, however, that precipitation 
(including snow) could well re
main light for the remainder of 
the month.

October—it started out with an 
85-degree temperature—was list
ed by weathermen as a cold, dry 
month. A new temperature low 
was recorded at 25 degrees on 
0?lober 20. It br:ke all previous 
October lows in the I'ecorded 
history of the U. S. Weather 
Bureau.

Precipitation during October 
was “pretty sparse” with a total 
of 1.64 inches of rainfall record
ed on just two days of the month.

PLUMS WITH HAM

LIFE’S THAT W A Y ... A hston tor Sally
SAU-Yy 1/m /W6ETIN<5 CAO AND THE 
Ŝ t̂7VIS POR DINNER AND THE MOVIE 

WE’U. EE HCME ABOUT ELEVEN
waj,//WSHTA6 
WELL SET MV 

HOMEWOnCDOHE 
EARLV THIS 
WEEKEND.

r  /  6ueS6TiL

tree.’

Bowling League
PARKVIEW JILLS 

High Individual Single:
D. Herrick 189
D. O'Connor 189
A. Kroger 186
High Team Single;
Lihertv St. Hardware 759
S. S. Kresgo ' 734
Mettotal Airport 712
High Individual Th;ce Ganii's;
R. 'Wall 481!
M. Cole . 479
A. Kroger 473
High Team Three Games: 
Liberty St. Hardware 2184
S. S. kresge 2078
Rolling Radio 2067
Team Standings: W L
Herald Cleani'is 26 6
Liberty St. Hardware 20 12
Rolling Radio 19 13
Hart.'iell Air Terminal 17 15
Mettotal Airport 14 18
Fa.-;hion Shoe.'; 13 19
S. S. Kresge 10 22
Maple Lawn Daily 9 23

Mr. Viin.AtNi, wlm as on tour 
ii" a membei' ni The Cliristian 

j Science Board 'd" Lectureship,
; will .-peak in Eighth Chmch audi- 
toi iu'n. 20011 Grand River avenue 
at E vergn in  mad. at <3 p.m. The 

; li etum is open to the public with
out charge. Mr. VanAtta’s sub- 

ijeet will be "Christian Seienee: 
j What It Is and What It Does.” 

An engineer for a number of 
years, Mr. VanAtta servied in an 
engineering capacity at one time 
on ihe Panama Canal and on rail- 
laxid eun.struetion in Bolivia. He 

' later was an aeronautical engi- 
I neer with the .Arm\' Air C>nps. 
He has been a student of Christ

man .Science since 1UI.3. is an cx- 
’ iii'rier.i'.'d puidie p: aetitioner of 
Chri>tian .Si ,ence healing, and 
has bt'i n a Chri-tian Seiemo lec
turer since 1946.

THAT Busy S/SNAL A6A1N ..SOMESOIT/ 
ONpUR. LINEfe yAK-yAKJNS. WELL 
WELL HAVE TZPTRy SCWIEBCPy

House for sale? Use a classi- | 
i fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is
1 Tuesday at 5:00 1

A WONDERFUL MOVIE/ SALLY. THE 
SMITHS COPLONT STAy .FOR IT SO WE 
TRIED TO REACH TOU/ BUT THE

EVê BOD/ BENEFITS WHEN EVERyBOD/ 
CN A AARTY UNE e CONSlDSeATt̂  WHETHER 

THE/RE VemSSTERS OR SRCmuPS.

Blue plums serve with a ham 
slice for a tempting combination. 
Purchase a ham slice that’s cut 
about 1 inch thick. Place it in a 
shallow baking pan and sprinkle 
with brown sugar. Pour 1/3 cup 
of canned blue plum juice over 
the meat and bake for 1 hour 
in a 300' F. oven. Turn the slice 
once during this period. At the 
end of one hour, arrange plums 
over the top of the ham slice 
and return to the oven for an 
additional 15 m in j^ s .

-------------- -----------------

T H E  P L Y M O U T i l  M A I L  Thui-sday, November 13. 1952 S

Legal

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a cla.ssified.

A tto rn ey : J- R u s lln i C u tler 
n  s N, M»' ' ■•■■t

P ly m o u th . M ichigan 
STATE OF M IC H IG A il, COUNTY OF

WAYNE, M.
No. 399.743
At a session of the  T’ robate  C ourt 

fo r said C ountv of Wayi*e. h<>ld a t th e  
P ro b a te  C ourt Room in tl»e City of D e
tro it. on the  th ir tie th  day  of O ctober, 
in th e  y ea r one thousand  n.ine h u n d red  
and  fifty-tw o.

P resen t Jam es H. S ex too . Ju d g e  of 
P robate.

In  the  M atte r of the  Estate^ of M ADI
SON POW ELL, Deceased.

E sther Pow ell. E xecu trix  of th e  la st 
will and  testam en t of said deceased , 
hav ing  rendered  to  th is  C ourt '.her first 
and final account in said m a t \“r  and 
filed th e re w ith  h e r  petition  prayi'i^g th a t 
the  residue of said es ta te  be assigned  
in accordance w ith  the  p ro v is io n s of 
said last w ill;

ft is o rdered . T hat the  second d a y  of 
D ecem ber, nex t, a t ten  o ’clock irt the 
forenoon a t said C ourt Room be a p 
poin ted  fo r exam in ing  and allovc>ing 
said accoun t and  hearing  said p e titio n .

A nd it is fu rth e r  O rdered, T h a t a 
copy of th is  o rd er be published  once 
in each  w eek fo r th ree  w eeks conseca- 
tive ly  p rev ious to  said tim e of hearing , 
in th e  P lym outh  Mail, a new sp ap er 
p rin ted  and  c ircu la ted  in said C ounty 
of W ayne.

JAM ES H. SEXTON.
Judge  of P roba te

(A tru e  copy)
R ay m o n d 'A . Sudek 
D eputy  P ro b a te  R egister

Nov. 6-13-aO, 1952

Imitation is the sincerest flat
tery. —Nathaniel Cotton

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Prepare Your Home
For The

Holiday Season
Greet the gay holidays 

ahead with gay, new 

colors in your home!

Custom made

TRAVERSE DRAPES

Ready-to-Hang

CURTAINS
Panel, Ruffle, Tier

LINENS, BEDSPREADS, 

PILLOWS, etc.
Many new items 
arriving daily

DRAPERY FAIR
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

842 Penniman Ph. 1810

If you have a social item or 
any other local nows, phone 1600.

■
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BEAUTY AND SERSHCE 
g 6  TOGETHER ,

iy V  OUR PAINT STANDS UP
IN A N Y  WEATHER

When you paint, be 
sure of lonij lasting |  - —̂—-
quality and'* beauty 
with "ROGERS" out- ^
side v/hiie. .

and JmNTS r- -1.

For the very best in 
varnishes; gum tur
pentine, and linseed 
oil be sure to come in 
and see us or • . .

Phone 385

Always Pleity of Ftee Paring Space

Like vour travel with a JOYOUS THRILL?
W E HAVE NEWS for a lot of folks w ho 

w ant more fun  from  driv ing  than  they 
get from  their present cars.

There’s a trim bundle of eager high-power^ 
energy that’s just the ticket for you —a 
spirited automobile that can give you thrill 
after joyous thrill, for mile after fleeting mile.
Why not come in and try the Buick we have 
in mind.^

of taking your first hill with a high-compres- 
sion Fireball 8 Engine doing the honors. 
That’s when you get a man-sized sampling 
of the tremendously able and instantly 
responsive power you command here.

And listen; If you can afford a new car, you 
can afford a Buick.

How about coming in this week for a real 
sampling of this, joyous travel?

The excitement starts with your first lock at 
it, your first sitting in it, your first fingering 
of its slender wheel.
But wait till Dynaflow Drive^'begins work
ing its magic—and its constant and complete 
smoothness fills you with never-ending 
wonder.

Wait till you feel the serene satisfaction of 
skimming over rough roads, cobbles or 
ridged crossings. That’s when you know, 
better than words can tell, what a million 
dollars’ worth of ride engineering can do in 
the way of magnificent comfort.

Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject 
to change without notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. ** Optional at 
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only.

Sure1sfrueior‘52

Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking 
space and note the fun and ease that Power 
Steering** brings to a once-tough job.

B ut—why wait?

■A'HbN
r.oP BUii-I

Wait till vou feel the bubbling exuberance
There’s a Buick that can do all this— and 
more, far more — all ready for you to try it.

BUICK
r • 1 ; O V*.

Two greof television events.- The TV Football Game of the Week every Saturday and Buick Circus Hour pvery fourth Tuesday.

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO.
640 S kriw eaflin i AT«iiiii| Ccnl Gw Shnor. Tour Biiidt Dncdir

Vol. 8

I S E W ?

Too freciuontly when indi- 

widiiale, families, businesses 

and corporations face a finan* 

cial^ pnoblem NEW tb them— 

they>conclude it is wholly near 

end tiiere is no previous suc

cessful experience to guide

them.

This iAa most costly, some

times ruinous misconceptioiv— 

particularly in a period sudi 

as this when quick decisiorys 

must be maide.

TRIAL AISD E R R O R  
TOO C O S T L Y  . .  •

As a general rule, there 
few financial problems whudi 

are altogether new and there 
is no need to pay the exorbi
tant costs of the trial and error 
method when successful ex
perience is available to guide
you.

Progressive  

B a n k in g  . . .

We have initiated anO de

veloped many significant im

provements in hanking serv

ices to meet special conditions 

and these have been of invalu

able help to our customers.

We have not only kept pace 

with their needs, but have 

assisted in the development of 

their plans along sound finan

cial lines.

PREPARED
The best advice is to build 

your banking relation

ship with the Notional |i

Bonk of Detroit, to estab

lish your contacts and 

your credit before the 

need crises.

I\'ew to Y o u  » . •

But if you face a financial 

problem which is NEW to you. 

which you did not anticipate 

—do not immediately consider 

it new.

The probability is that we 

have helped others solve virtu

ally the same problem or 

helped them to avoid it al« 

together.

NATIONAL BANK 

OF DETROIT

42 OFFICES
IN METROPOLITAN DETROIT

E v e r y  B a n k i n g  
a n d

T r u s t  S e r v ic e

Mtmhr PtimmI Brn Oi
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AL NEWS ITEMS
and M r^  George Howell 

of ubld_Arber road had as their 
houseguests last weekend, their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Put
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Fletcher of Yale.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink of 

Adams street were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Buker in Adrian 
•n Monday.

« * «
Mrs. Edward Gollinger enter

tained the members of her S.Y.G. 
club last Wednesday evening in 
her home on Harvey street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Coolman 
and Miss Grace Coolman of Lud- 
ington were recent houseguests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coolman of 
Starkweather avenue.

« « *
Mrs. Sed Donovan and Mrs. 

Wilfred Thelken of Plymouth 
with Mr .̂ Russell Dettling of 
Clinton spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Jesse Benner of 
Flint, at her cottage at Caseville. 

* * «
Mrs. Elmer Reichenecker of

Ann Arbor visited her sister, Mrs. 
E. O. Huston last week.

For easier» safer 
winter driving 
get

V

% #

S U B U R B A N I T

____^

G O O D /^ E A R
N«w you con 9«t Mm  tansational n«w Sub- 
Mfbgnk* traad put on your prasant tira* for 
Nia,aafatt, ao tia tt wintar driving you'va avar 
hoA  Como in today and put on tha finast 
•now traodi monay eon buy.

USI OUR lASY PAY PLAN!

Howard Culver, Jr. of Wayne, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Culver of Palmer avenue has 
been confined to his grandparents 
home this week because of illness. 

• * *
Mrs. William Krause of Detroit 

is visiting this week with her 
sister. Miss Sarah Gayde of Hol
brook avenue.

a * *
The executive board of the 

Wayne County Farm Bureau met 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Matev- 
ia on Friday evening, November 
7, to plan their program for 1953. 
They appointed committees to 
carry out their planned program. 
Committee members are Glenn 
Miller of Willis, chairman; Earl 
Dasher of Wayne, vice-chairman: 
Mrs. Laverne Fayre, chairman of 
Farm Bureau women; Mrs.  
George Matevia, secretary and 
treasurer. * « «

Sylvia Joyce Robertson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Robertson of Hartsough ave
nue, entered University Hospital. 
Ann Arbor last Saturday with a 
severe case of spinal meningitis. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waldecker 

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Passow 
of Detroit attended the Chrys
anthemum Show at Belle Isle on 
Sunday. #1

Mrs. Clara Rasmussen of Ann 
Arbor was the weekend house- 
guest of Mrs. E. O. Huston of
Harding avenue.« * «

Mrs. Mary Moore of Detroit 
was the weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Tritten.

WEST Bros. Inc.
534 Forest

— Open till 8 P.M. —
Phone 888

• TURKEYS •
Broad Breasted Bronze 

"Fed For Flavor"

JOSLIN'S
5*L> miles W. of Northville at 

54299 Nine Mile Road
Ph. South Lyon, Geneva 8-2573

The Board of Directors of the 
Soroptimist ck'.b will meet on 
Wednesday, November 19 at the 
home of Neva Lovewell on Pa
cific avenue. • * « '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schriner of 
Reddick, Illinois were the recent 
weekend houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Carter of West Ann 
Arbor trail.

« * «
Mrs. Elmer Barlow of Lamont 

street entered Garden City hos
pital for observation.

* « *
Mrs. Donald Melow entertained 

a group of friends last Thursday 
evening in her home on Spring 
street.

* ♦ «
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coonce 

and family of Cadillac street were 
the weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Severance of Perry, 
Michigan.

* * *
Mrs. John Furman of North

ville, the former Laverne Ells
worth of Plymouth, is convales
cing in her home following a rec
ent operation.* * *

Santa Claus will greet all little 
tots wJiD visit the “Christmas Vil
lage” at the Methodist church on 
Thursday, November 20. The ba
zaar will feature many useful it
ems a.nd will provide entertain
ment for both young and old 
alike. * • ♦

Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell 
of Adams street were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hernden of Detroit.

g « «
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Sam Amor- 

ose and daughter, Vicki Lynn of 
Freeport, New York, were din
ner guests last Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. Micol. Sam left 
Saturday morning for Biloxi, 
Mississippi for 15 weeks advance 
training at Radar School. Mrs. 
Amorose and daughter will re
main in Plymouth and Wayne 
with relatives. She is the former
Betty Helmer.* ♦ *

Donald Wallace has been the 
houseguest of Wallace Souther
land of Starkweather.

Mrs. Jack Bachtel, the former 
Sally Holcomb, was honored at 
a stork shower last Friday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Christensen on Irvin street. C6- 
hostess with Mrs. Christensen, at 
the lovely affair, was Mrs. Ray 
Coveil. Fourteen guests were 
present coming from Clarkston, 
Livonia and Plymouth, 

g «
George Smith of Grand Rapids 

was the weekend houseguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller of 
Irvin street. * * *
’ Mrs. Clyde Upton is entertain

ing the members of her Priscilla 
sewing club, today, Thursday, in 
her home on Haggerty Highway. 

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoban and 

family of Brookville road were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F^ncis Nanry in Ann Ar
bor,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert West and 
family have moved from their 
Griggs avenue home in Detroit, 
to 8705 Sheldon road in Plym
outh. Mr. West is a partner in 
West Brothers, Inc., on Forest 
avenue.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Eckles 
were hosts to the members of 
their- Suburban Dinner club last 
Saturday evening in their home 
on Haggerty Highway.

* $ $
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hacke- 

thal of Gold Arbor road enter
tained at dinner on Sunday even
ing honoring their son, Waldi on 
his third birthday. Guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnshill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garchow 
and son, Richard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Norris and children, 
Judy and Sharon.

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller of 

Irvin street were in Lake Odessa 
on Thursday of last w’eek, where 
^hey attended the funeral of their
brother-in-law, Bert Gray.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Volinsky 

of Corrine street have just rec
ently moved to their new home 

in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Culver of 
Palmer avenue and their grand
son, Howard, Jr. of Wayne spent 
Sunday in Royal Oak visiting 
friends.

* * *
Mrs. Otto Beyer entertained at 

cards last Friday evening for the 
Misses Mary, Edythe and Ann 
Donnelly, Mrs. Harold Finlan. 
Mrs. George Britcher and Mrs. 
Floyd Burgett, all of Plymouth, 
and Mrs. T. L. Sullivan of White 
Lake.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth of 

Harvey street spent last weekend 
in Hammond, Indiana, as the 
guests of their son, Valbert Groth 
and family.

♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Thomp

son have returned to their home 
on Haggerty Highway after 
spending several days at Sky-Top 
Lodge in the Pocono Mountains 
in Pennsylvania. They also visit
ed several eastern states.

« « «
Mrs. John Carlson and son, 

John, of Belleville were Monday 
>yj^ning dinner guests of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Walter Hackethal of Gold 
Arbor road. They helped their 
grandson and nephew celebrate 
his birthday.

H e  E v e n  H a te s to S to p  fo r 'L u n c h !
Put a man behind the wheel of a Golden 
Anniversary Cadillac—point it to a desti
nation some hundreds of miles away—and 
try to stop him!

And small wonder!
In all the world, there is no finer relaxa

tion for a work-weary man than a day’s 
drive at the wheel of a Cadillac.

Try it sometime, ahd see for yourself.
The moment you slip into the driver’s 

seat, you’ll sense that something extra
ordinary is about to happen to you.

The car has a "feel” to it—even when it 
isn’t in motion. You si/ right. The wheel

falls naturally into your hands. You look 
out through the big curved windshield- 
over the beautiful hood and into the dis
tance—and you know that "this is »/” !

And then you turn the key and the great 
engine whispers into action—and the day’s 
fun begins.

First, there’s the silence—only the soft 
sound of the wind slipping by—and the 
occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.

And then there’s the comfort—the easy, 
soft ride over almost any type of road.

And next, the handling easel The steering 
wheel moves with the weight of the hand.

There is remarkable steadiness on both 
straightaway and curves. And the big, easy- 
acting brakes give you added confidence 
every time you touch the pedal.

So the miles go by and the miles go by. 
Towns and villages appear and disappear,

"W hat’s that? I t ’s time for lunch?
"Okay—but let’s make it quick and easy. 

We’ll have a big dinner tonight.”
• ♦ ♦

Don’t you think you'd like to own the 
car that can make a journey such a great 
delight?

If so—come in and see us—any time.

WATCH THE FOOTBALL GAME OF THE W EEK E V E R Y  SA TU R D A Y ON NBC TELEVISIO N

B E G L I N G E R  O L D S M O B I L E  705 So. Main St.

Mrs. Ernest Allison entertained 
in her home on Williams street. 
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor was the 
guest of honor.

iPP

Mr. and Mis. Hubert Danner , t 
and farnily were Sunday dinner ’ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Trit- 
len of East Ann Arbor trail.

mo STORE
f

g  That "friendly feeling” 
is something you can 
hardly put in words. Yet 
it is apparent to all who 
make this fine pharmacy 
their headquarters for 
drugs and sundries. We 
hope you’ll drop in often. 
And do make it a point to 
bring us your Doctor’s 
next prescription for pro
fessional compounding!

Here you will find that 
high ethical standards do 
not involve high prices. 
Aaually, it costs no more 
to have us compound your 
prescriptions.

PMOHt J 9 0 C C ViVILTSE, P r o p .

ARRIVED!

ONE CARLOAD OF FINE QUALITY

Knotty Cedar Paneling
• Here's a special purchase 
value which we are passing 
on to you! Easy-to-install 
Knotty Cedar Paneling!

The Ideal Material For:
» Recreation Rooms r

Attic Bedroom 
o Added Room or Den

INSTALL IT YOURSELF.
• Paneling for an 
average 10 x12' room 
costs as little as . . .  .

1 K

g •

PLUS . 
lAX

'S n.

$ 1 7 0 0

THIS
PRICE!

/ / / I  /'IA]

100 FT. -V'.' / 'I  it • '

PHONE 102 -  RESERVE YOUR ORDER

V
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Dale Blackmore
ceeding the ceremony and “The 
Lord’s Prayer” while the young 
couple were kneeling at the altar.

Hazel, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a waltz length gown 
of white lace over satin. The fit
ted bodice was attached to the 
picture neckline of illusion with 
bands of the illusion draped with 
seed pearls and orange blossoms, 

er road are the bridegroom’s par-lT^e sleeves were long and ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Blackmore 
have returned to Plymouth fol
lowing their recent honeymoon 
which took them to Florida and 
stops in Ohio and Kentucky.

Mrs. Blackmore is the former 
Hazel Darnell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Darnell of 
Northville road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Blackmore of Canton Cont

ents.
The impressive candlelight ser

vice was performed at the First 
Methodist church on Saturday 
evening, Octob^ 25. The Rever
end Melbourne Johnson officiated 
at the eight o’clock ceremony.

Large baskets of white mums 
graced either side of the chancel. 
Nat Sibbold sang “Because” pre

ended to points over the wrists. 
The hooped skirt was caught up 
with tiny white satin bows. Her 
fingertip length veil fell from a 
crown of seed pearls and she 
carried a spray of white carna
tions and roses on her white 
Prayer Book.

Patricia Simmons was Hazel’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were

Nov. 14 thru Nov. 22
Ladies Flannel Gowns

and Paiamas . . . *139
Rayon Panties..................... 2 pr. *1.00
Plaid Blouses . . .  32 to 40 . . .,. ^1,59 
Childrens Sleepers

and Pajamas . . .  t to 8 . . .  . ^1.79
Rayon Panties . . . .  2 to 12............  49*
Plaid Btouses . . .  2 to 14..........^1.59
All M ittens................................................89‘
Fancy Pillow Cases ............... pr. *2.39
Sheets . . . .  81 x 108................^3*25
Percales............  ............................yd. 40*
Printed & Striped Outing . . yd. 40* 
Taffeta for that new

Holiday Dress . . . 45" wd.. . yd. 89‘
J  i  ̂ D e p a r t m e n t  

la a A to n e  s S t o r e
578 Starkweather Plymouth

Marion Amrhein and Dolores 
Sofran. Their gowns were ident
ical to that of the bride’s. Patricia 
wore powder blue net over satin 
and carried pink baby mums. The 
other attendants gowns were of 
ice blue and their flowers were 
mums in shades of yellow. They 
wore tiny matching bonnets.

William Blackmore assisted 
Dale as best man and the ushers 
were Charles Snider and Daniel 
Julien.

M rs. Darnell, mother of the 
bride, wore a street length dress 
of wine colored crepe and blue 
accessories. Mrs. Blackmore se
lected a gray dress with which 
she wore blue accessories. Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere
mony. Nearly 200 guests were 
present coming from Michigan, 
Ohio and Indiana.

For traveling the new Mrs. 
Blackmore wore a green suit 
with brown accessories and the 
corsage from her bridal bouquet.

Both young people ai'e gradu
ates of Plymouth High school. 
They will make their home on 
Northville road, Plymouth for t 
present.

------------- ★ -------------
Mrs. Victor Volinsky of De

troit, formerly of Corrine street, 
is seriously ill with polio in Her
man Kiefer hospital in Detroit. 
She would appreciate hearing 
from her nunaerous friends by-
means of cards and letters.

* « *
The Soroptimist Club m e t 

’Thursday, November 6 at 11:30 
a.m. for a luncheon at the home 
of Grace Gray on Elizabeth 
street.

Betsy Ann Reddemap, 
En§aged to 
Clifford Schroder

etsy Axin R edd^an
Ir. and Mrs. Floyd ’L. Redde- 

man of 325 Blunk street announce 
4he engagement of thefr daugh
ter, Betsy Ann to Private Clif
ford B. Schroder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Schroder of Ridge 
road, Noi’thville.

Betsy is a graduate of Plym
outh High school and is now em
ployed by the National Bank of 
Detroit, Plymouth branch. Clif
ford was graduated fi’om North
ville High school and is now with 
the United States Army.

No definite wedding plans have 
been made.

I
John Nelson of Main street was 

the weekend houseguest o^Mr. 
and Mrs. William Clark and 
daughter, Gloria, in Trenton;- 
Michigan. * * *

Miss Marcia Woodworth was 
honored Tuesday evening at a 
miscellaneous bridal s h o w e r  
when Miss Mat^ Lou Hartwick 
invited 16 of her former class
mates to her home on Northville 
road. Games and refreshments 
followed the opening of the many 
lovely gifts. Marcia will become 
the bride of William on
December 20.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Miss Saxie Holstein of Rose; The Char-Mar Circle of the 

street was hostess to 20 persons ; Methodist church met at the home 
at a bridal shower Wednesday, [ of Mrs. John Schroedcr of Ross 
November 5, in honor of the | street,'on Tuesday evening, 
bride-elect, Barbara Gerard, who
will be 
month.

married later in the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayes of 
South Mill street have returned 
from their vacation which took 
them to St. Louis, Missouri and 
through the Ozarks.

• • *
A toy rummage sale will be 

held by the VFW in the very 
near future. New and used toys 
are greatly needed by the organ
ization. Anyone having same, 
should contact Sally Wagner re
garding same.

« « «
A birthday cake and ice cream 

were on the menu for the party 
given in honor of Christine Hor
vath, four-yeajp-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horvath of 
South Harvey street, on Saturday, 
flovember 8. Among the many 
friends and relatives present on 
the occasion were Christine’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Horvath of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Luzius of Tip- 
ton, Michigan. Christine received 
many lovely gifts.

» « n:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart and 

family of Pacific avenue spent 
the weekend in Three Rivers.
Michigan as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kamin.» « *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer How-e and' 
daughter, Noreen of Fair ‘i^jfeet 
were the Friday night guests of 
Mrs. Buchs and Mrs. Hattemer*of 
Evergreen street, Detroit.

Mrs. Ada Johnson of Saginaw 
was the weekend guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Johnson of 
Starkweather.

<: <t

Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Herter of Au
burn avenue were Mr. and Mi's.
Lawrence Funke of Detroit.« ♦ •

Neil Bynum, a recent patient at 
St. Joseph hospital, is convalesc
ing in the home of Mrs. Garnet 
Hitchcock of Sutherland.« * «

Mr.s. Russell Rinehart of Brad- 
ner road has returned from Ham
mond, Indiana where she has
been visiting her si.ster-in-law.

^
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Horn of 

West Chicago street celebrated 
their 35lh wedding anniversary 
on Monday, November 10.

>i: j;t

Dollie Dunnigan has establish
ed his ix-sidence in Michigan. 
Last weekend he went to Ten
nessee to move his furniture from 
thpic to Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing 
of Church street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Huntington of Sunset 
avenue were the Election Eve 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Conover of Blunk street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arlen have 
returned to Plymouth after visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
C. Dunn at their new home 
Asheville. North Carolina.

You Are Invited
to our

1 St

s iK V / m tx Party

Friday & Saturday NOVEMBER 21 & 22
A FREE Piece ef Cake te Every Castemer! 

LOADS OF SPECIALS!
(see our ad next week)

COME ONE . . . .  COME ALL 
You'll be glad you did!

M rs. S tevens' C andies
Evenings I9 8 p jn . 
Fridays to 9 p.m.

896 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
(Next to A&P)

Sundays 
Noon to 6 p jn .

STEVENS' YOUH CHRISTMAS CANDY HEADQUMTERS

le lO--

the most generous gift .  

of all... because it's part f

Be generous to those 

dear ones of yours—have

your portrait made for 

Christmas— N O W !

THE
JOHN B. GAFFIELD 

STUDIO
(Formerly Ball Studio)

659 W.Ann Arbor Tr. Ph.Ply.72 
Any evening by appointment

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neale 
have moved from their former 
home on Starkweather to their 
new home which is located op 
the corner of Sunset and Farmef 
street.

* * «
Canasta and monopoly furn

ished the Saturday evening en
tertainment for Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Houghton, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bullard on Map
le street.

• « •
Yesterday C. E. Carter of But

ternut street, Jessie Walker, Nel
son and Virgil Pyle left Plymouth 
to go deer hunting up at Amasa, 
Michigan, which is located in the 
Upper Peninsula.

* » »
Mr. and Mrs. Merville Luker 

and family of West Chicago ave- 
enue were guests for dinner last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Maddox of Schoolcraft road.

* • *
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney and 

daughter, Gloria, of Pacific ave
nue spent last Friday visiting 
Mr. Chaney'’s mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker and oth
er relatives in Battle Ci-eek. They 
also visitecT in Schoolcraft near 
Three Rivers.

Kt * t
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd England Monday evening, 
in their home on Sunset avenue, 
were Mrs. England’s aunt, Mrs. 
Lucy Fager and daughter, Edna, 
of Indianapolis, Indiana; her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Martin and 
her sister, Donna Bridges, of De
troit.

* * *
Mrs. George Farwell entertain

ed a group of cousins at a lunch
eon last Tuesday in her home on 
Adams street. Guests included 
Mrs. Harold Pearson of Memphis, 
Tennessee; Mrs. L. Burger of Pon
tiac; Mrs. Jack Hernden and Mrs. 
Earl Baxendale of Detroit; Mrs. 
Ford Hernden of Wayne; Mrs. 
Guy Fisher and Mrs. Mattie Hern
den of Plymouth.

« )(( «
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Robin

son of Canton Center road honor
ed his mother, Mrs. Frank E. 
Nicks with a surprise birthday 
party on Saturday evening. Those 
attending were: Mr. Nicks and 
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland Baskins. Mrs. Pearl 
Baskins, Mrs. Sally Brockwell, 
Mrs. Floyd Brandon, Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. Cannady, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Robinson, Jimmy 
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hampton. Later refresh
ments were served to the guests.

Mrs. Ernest Adams and child- 
yy 'len of Parsons, Kansas were 

guests last Friday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Adams of Got- 
fredson road.

Jean Tetzlaff spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Tetzlaff of Gotfred- 

ad. Jean is enrolled as a 
ent of Michigan State Col- 

ege in East Lansing.
V « «

Sunday guests of Dorothy 
Hester of Stark road were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Conn and 
daughter. Fay of Starkweather 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard South
erland and son, Paul of Union 
street.

' Kathy Bernash, Doranne Wilt
on, and Mary Stone were the 
guests of Pat Wohn at a pajama 
party following the Plymouth- 
Southfield football game last Fri
day evening'. ^

Members of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship enjoyed a tur
key Conner last Sunday evening 
in the Methodist church. The tur
key was supplied by the Rever
end M. I. Johnson and prepared 
by the group. «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dely of 
Hammill street have received 
word that their son, William, will 
be home for Christmas. William 
is with the Navy and stationed in 
San Diego, California.^

Mr. and Mrs. James Kidwell of 
Oakland, Oregon arrived Monday 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Dingeldcy of Pfaggerty Highway.

* y  *
Mr. and M:^. Richard Gust and 

daughter, Thjla, of Warren road, 
with Mr. ana Mrs. Ted Manilla 
of Detroit, attended the wedding 
of David Hobbin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hobbin, last Saturday 
evening in the Presbyterian 
Church in Lapeer.

* 5̂
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sharp of 

Lancaster, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Hauk of Dearboj-n were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hauk of Canton Center road.

»;s Us j;;

Miss Doris Fisher is convalesc
ing at her home on Northville 
road after undergoing majoi' sur
gery at St. Joseph’s in Ann Arbor. 
She j-eturned to her home on 
Sunday.

Following the Youth Rally held 
at Ann Arbor, Sunday, members 
of the Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship returned to the church
here and had their dinner.

*«<>:<
Mrs. William Stockton was 

pleasantly surprised last Satur
day at her home on Joy road, the 
occasion being her bu"thday- 
Guests included her husband, 
William Stockton, two sons, Bill 
Jr. and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hersel Clements. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Molnar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Bassett, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Clement of Dearborn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Haller of Detroit. 
A buffet supper was served at 
midnight.
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Military
Strap...... *5.95 to *6.95

2-Strap
SANDAL
Red or brown 
leather

*4.95 to 
*6.95

Baby’s & 
Child’s 
White & 
Patent

ROMAN
SANDAL

4̂.95 to 5̂.95

Dressy
Patent
SANDAL

*5.95 to 
*6,95

Fa sh IO N O E S
"First in Fashion — First in Quality"

8S3 W. Ann A^bor TrL Phone 2193

1
/'Am

AROUND THE VERY 
NEXT CURVE

or at the next intersec
tion, there is always the 
possibility that your car 
might injure or kill sortte- 
one. Protect yourself 
against loss with Automo
bile Liability Insurance.

JO E  M E R R I T T
FOU m U R A N C E

541 S. Main St. Phone 1219

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
INVITES YOU TO . .  .

RS-LIVC RADIO’S 
COIDBN MOKBNTS

M *O S n

1 0 , 0 0 0 "
BROADCAST
SUNDAY NOV. 16 • CBS

U N P R E C E D E N T E D  
IN  R A D IO  H IS T O R Y

SPONSORED BY OUR DRUG STORE

DON’T MISSTHIS!

« 2 ^ C 0 N T E S T

r
START MOW! if you’re 16 

or younger you qualify. Hurry to our Rexall
Drug Store and leaui how easy it is to win.

505 Forest 165 Liberty
Phone 247 Phone 211

1

GRAHM’S'»> CASHMERES
100% Imported!

Use Our Christmas Layaway

Slipon 8.95
Cardigan 12.95 ^

Cashmere Sweaters in a 
Soft, Luxurious Twin Set

Creamy soft cashmere at Grohm's modest prices! 
Your favorite classics! Double loop necks, of 
course, and pearly buttons on the long-sleeved 
cardigan. Misses' sizes.

Hundreds of new sw eaters. . .  Nationally famous 
at Grohm's traditionally low prices!

for smart women

W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plyinoofli

»V -XSi- n-*!
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Oainty Tea Sandwiches Add 
Special Treat to Any Party

Looking for something to make 
your party something special? 
Ti^ these dainty tea sandwiches. 
They’re good to eat, and easy to 
pi'cpare. Best of all, they can be 
prepared in advance.

To serve 16 people you will 
need one P/i pound loaf of en
riched unsliced sandwich bread 
atKl one IVz pound loaf of whole

by Jean. Allen

TURKEY TRIMMIN'S
Half the fun of fixing Thanks- 

.aiving dinner is in making the 
garnishes to serve with the ten
der, juicy roast turkey.

Cinnamon Fruit
Peel bananas. Cut lengthwise 

and then in thirds. Peel and slice 
oranges. Saute bananas and or
anges in butter or margarine un- 

. til lightly browned. Spoon whole 
cranberry sauce over the fruit.

Simmer a few minutes imtil 
the baneinas are soft. Sprinkle

with cinnamon. Top each orange 
slice with banana and serve with 
roast turkey.

Frosted Grapes
Small bunches of firm sweet 

Tokay grapes frosted with sugar 
are a pretty decoration on the 
turkey platter.

To Frost
Wash the grapes and snip the 

stems to form small bunches. Stir 
two tablespoons white com syrup 
into one cup of warm water. Put 
granulated white sugar in a small 
paper bag.

Dip the grapes in the syrup so
lution and drop a bunch or two 
at a time into the sack. Shake as 
you would for flouring chicken 
for frying. Place the sugared 
grapes on paper towels to dry.

Serve a bunch 
of g r a p e s  on 
e a c h  person ’s 
plate along with 
the turkey and 
dressing.

Some believe 
t h a t  g r a v y  is 
more important 

than trimming. Because it is so 
important, we are including an 
easy, ta s ty  recipe for smooth 
gravy that can be made before 
the turkey comes out of the oven.

Smooth Turkey Gravy 
Brown turkey neck and giblets 

in one tablespoon hot fa t Dis
solve two chicken bouillon cubes 
in two cups hot water. Pour broth 
and one small onion, chopped, 
over the neck and giblets.

Cover and simmer imtil giblets 
are tender. Discard neck. Strain 
broth. Chop giblets very fine and 
add to broth. Shortly before serv
ing time put one-half cup water 
into a small jar, add two table
spoons flour.

Cover quickly 
and shake imtU 
s m o o t h .  S t i r  
slowly into tur
key broth. Bring 
to the boiling, 
point. Add salt- 

ito taste.
If gravy is too 

thick add a small 
unount of w at^. Serve

failhfiitljf

nosta fm  ravasMiOR aiiciMMn,

For Zipper lepairs
CALL

Tail's Cleaners
Phone 234 or 231

Shop with

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor TtaU 
PHONE 9147

Y o u H U k eth o  
Friendly A tm osphere

wheat unsliced sandwich bread.
To prepare bread; Trim crusts 

from both loaves and with a 
sharp knife, cut each loaf length
wise into five even slices. Spread 
each with soft butter or marg-
arme.

For Triangles and Bars: Use 2 
slices enriched and 1 slice whole 
wheat bread. Use two different 
fillings such as, for instance, dev
iled ham for one and for the 
other cream cheese filling (1 pkg. 
cream cheese blended with 1 tbs. 
each prepared horse-radish and 
chopped parsley, Vs tsp. salt and 
V4 tsp. onion juice). Spread one 
slice enriched bread with cream 
cheese filling and top with whole 
wheat slice, buttered side down. 
Spread deviled ham filling on 
the whole wheat slice and top 
with enriched bread, buttered 
side down. Wrap in waxed paper, 
sealing ends.

Use about 2/3 of bar for cutting 
triangles. Slice crosswise into 4 
sections, then cut each section in 
half lengthwise, forming 8 sec
tions. Cut each square diagonally 
to form triangles.

Cut remaining sandwich bar 
crosswise into 8 sections, then 
cut each section in half forming 
bars.

To make individual Rolls: Use 
a lengthwise slice of each kind of 
bread. Cut each islice into 4 
crosswise sections. Roll each sec
tion up tightly as for jelly roll. 
Place on flat surface, such as a 
cookie sheet, so that roll rests on 
last turfi of bread; chill. Cut each 
roll in half.

For Sliced Rolls: Use one 
lengthwise slice of enriched and 
one slice of whole wheat bread. 
Spread each with desired filling. 
Cut each slice in half. Place a 
row of five olives across width 
of each half slice of bread, press
ing olives firmly together, end to 
end. Roll each half slice of bread 
as for jelly roll, starting at olive 
end. Be sure to keep first turn 
firm and olives in place. Wrap 
each roll in waxed paper, twist
ing ends. Place on a flat surface 
so that roll rests on last turn of 
bread. Chill. To serve, unwrap 
and cut each roll into 6 slices.

For Tea Sandwiches: Cut 1 
slice enriched and 1 slice whole 
wheat bread into 16 rounds, us
ing a 2” cobkie cutter. Spread 
rounds of whole wheat bread 
with chicken or other desired 
filling and top each with an en
riched bread round, buttered side 
down; chill. Cut each sandwich 
in half.

Use remaining slice of whole 
wheat bread for open face sand
wiches, using cookie cutter and 
garnishing as desired.

Better see Beglinger for better 
deaL New and u s ^  can.

BuyWisely, Keep 
Food CostsDown

Agricultural e c o n o m i s t s  at 
Michigan State College are sing
ing on a sour note when it comes 
to food costs. They say that food 
costs are high, but they may go 
higher. But you don’t have to 
sing the blues with them if you 
buy wisely.

And a note of hope comes 
when the economists predict that 
meat prices in 1953 will probably 
be about the same as this year. 
The U.S. Department of Agri
culture reports meat .production 
is on .the increase with slightly 
more beef than pork recorded.

Canned fruits and vegetables 
are likely to stay about the same 
in price, too. The pack this fcum- 
mer and fall was slightly lower 
than last year, but carry-over 
stocks will keep prices on an even 
keel.

The MSC' economists predict 
advancing prices for canned and 
frozen fruit juices, however. 
Supplies are low, they say. Home
makers may expect fresh citrus 
fruits, oranges in particular, to 
stay at the 1952 price average be
cause a good citrus crop is re
ported.

Applying these economics to 
your own pocketbook and table 
means you should spend your 
food dollar with care. Watch re
ports for plentiful, less-expensive 
foods in your markets. For in
stance, the U.S.D.A. reports that 
in Michigan the best buys are 
Michigan c a r r o t s ,  cauliflower, 
most apples, squash, and western 
lettuce.

Moderate-priced items on the 
markets now are Michigan celery, 
most greens, topped beets, snap 
beans, Honeydew melons, onions, 
peppers, potatoes, rutabagas, to
matoes, sweet potatoes, and ba
nanas.

Correct Storage 
Avoids Waste

When you have an eye on your 
food budget special attention 
must be paid to care of foods in 
your home. Proper storage is an 
important part of avoiding waste.

Meat should be taken care of 
immediately after you get it 
home from your market. Remove 
the heavy store wrappings and 
place it uncovered or lightly top
ped with a sheet of waxed paper 
in a cold section of your refrig
erator. This allows for a slight 
drying out of the meat surface 
which is desirable.

Cooked meats are stored in just 
the opposite way. Leftover cook
ed meat and ready-cooked meat 
should be tightly wrapped with 
waxed paper and s to r^  in the 
refrigerator. This prevents it 
frorfl drying further.

Canned meats may be stored 
on your kitchen shelf with one 
exception — canned hams. They 
should be refrigerated. Bacon 
may be kept in its original pack
age. Remember, however, to re
move only the slices you’ll be 
cooking immediately.

DerwardJewell
Plumbing and 

Hot W ater Heating

39849 Ana Arbor Rd.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCHK
Present Car Payments Reduced

Are your present car payments too high? Do they
impose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be 
able to reduce your payments substantially. Be
sides reducing your payments it is often possible 
to give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan 
On Your AntonMhfle

H you need money and need it quidcly you will 
appreciate our service. We will make you a 
straight cash loan on your automobile—while you 
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We 
in this field. Quidc service—No 
venient payments— l̂ow raites.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
SIS Ann Arbor TkdL Mofflowor Hotel Bldg. 

Pbono Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: WAYNE-UNCOLN PARK—DRROIT 

HOURS: 8:49 to 6 SATURDAY 8:40 to U  JO

These are the evenings when 
Gingerbread a la mode is the des
sert of the season! Not that gin
gerbread isn’t a favorite all the 
year ’round—morning, noon and 
night. But “a la mode” is different!

Vanilla ice cream is perfect with 
hot gingerbread. For variety, choc- 
olate ice cream gives a delightfully 
different twist to gingerbread a la 
mode. And too at holiday time try 
it with Egg Nog ke cream.

GINGERBREAD
% cup evaporated milk 
% tablespoon vinegar ' 

cups sifted flour 
teaspeon soda 
teaspoon ginger 
teaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon cloves 
teaspoon baking powder 
cup sugar 
cup molasses 
eggs

2
%
%
%
V*
%
%
.%
2

greased layer cake pan. Bake in 
a moderate oven (375°F.) 25 to 30 
minutes. Serve hot, cut in squares 
with vanilla ice cream atop. Yield: 
1 layer (9 inches square).

36 cup soft butter
Combine milk and vinegar. Re

sift flour with soda, spices, baking 
powder and sugar into a mixing 
bowl. Add molasses to the milk- 
vinegar mixture. Stir into dry in
gredients. Add eggs, one at a time, 
and beat thoroughly, then beat in 
file butter. Pour into a well

SAUCES FOR ICE CREAM
* Sometime—though it may seem 
like gilding the lily—go one step 
further and offer hot sauces to top 
the ice cream. Any of these sauces 
are good toppers for ice cream the 
year ’round.
NOTE: To serve these sauces hot, 
heat by placing pan over hot water. 
To keep, store in covered jar in 
refrigerator.
BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE—Com
bine in saucepan 1 cup brown sugar 
(tightly packed in cup), 2/3 cup 
dark corn syrup, % teaspoon salt. 
Cook over low heat, stirring until 
all the sugar is dissolved. Boil 3 
minutes. Remove from heat. When 
cool, stir in 2/3 cup undiluted 
evaporated milk. Makes 1% cups.
HONEY BUTTER SAUCE—Com
bine 1 cup honey or % cup honey 
and % cup sugar with % cup but
ter. Bring to the boiling point and 
cook 3 minutes. Cool slightly and 
stir in % cup undiluted evaporated 
milk. Good cold or hot. Makes 
about 116 cups.

Proper Washing 
Saves Curtains

Marquisette, widely used for 
sheer curtains, is made of cotton, 
rayon, acetate, nylon and other 
fibers. Such curtains, often used 
throughout the house, may rep
resent a sizable investment. Cor
rect laundering saves wear, tear 
and expense—and time and lab
or at the job.

Tests show that over-stretch
ing for drying is the cause of 
much damage.

Nylon, orlon and spun glass 
curtains need no reshaping or 
stretching on frames. Cotton and 
Rayon marquisettes, however, 
come out well if dried on stretch
ers, but cannot be stretched to 
their original size because laund
ering causes shrinkage. High- 
tension stretching in tests broke 
filling yarns at top and bottom 
hems, even in new fabric. Even 
so, none of the cotton and rayon 
curtains could be brought back 
to the original dimensions. The 
curtains shrank most in the first 
laundering but shrinkage contin
ued w i t h  several successive 
launderings.

To save such damage, the 
housewife should make allow
ance for considerable shrinkage 
when she, buys or makes these 
curtains and not attempt over
stretching.

As for washing, most marqui
settes, except spun glass, may be 
safely machine washed by proper 
methods. It is recommended that 
curtains be put in laundry-size 
mesh bags—four to a bag and two 
bags for a washer load. Use plen
ty of luke-warm water and a 
good detergent and run the ma
chine only the few minutes nec
essary to remove soil. Use two 
rinses.

------------- ★ -------------
Soberly, a -policewoman in Chi

cago explained the difficulties of 
her job: ‘‘All you have to do is 
look like a girl, think like a man, 
and work like a dog.”

Vary School Lunches to Have Balanced Diet
With school in session it means 

mother must pay special attention 
to meal time in order to provide 
her growing youngsters with the 
foods they need.

First of all, week day break
fasts must be complete to carry 
the student through without a 
mid-morning lag.- And at mid
day, whether youngsters carry 
their lunch or go home, a well- 
balanced meal is needed. Here 
are the foods which should be 
included in each luncheon menu, 
meat, vegetables, bread, fruit and 
milk.

are practically unlimited.' Here 
are some suggestions: hot vege
table soup, roast beef sandwich, 
celery and carrot sticks, baked 
apple and milk. Meat patty on 
bun, tomato slice, carrot salad, 
sliced peaches, milk. Bacon and 
peanut butter sandwiches, lettuce 
wedge, pear, milk.

Using this as a guide menus

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING

H. G. CULVER
Phone 85-W 
895 Palmer

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
lOf Punlm in—Plymouib Phon* 439

W«<L. FrL. Sai.—10 ajn. to 5 pan.
Hours: Mon., Tues« Thurs. — 1 to 9 p.m.

1NSTALL*PR0TECTIVE 
IRON RAILINGS TODAY

Protect yeurielf, fon ily  and 
friends from bcaardoue, icy and 
•nowy entrances. Add beauty and 
lasting value to your home. The 
cost is low and you select from 
a wide range of smart designs. 
Send today for FRU booklet or

F O X
Tent & AiNming Co.

624 S. Main Ph. 24407
Ann Arbor

Do you worry about forgetting
t o  t u r n  o f F  t h e  t a n k ?

When you get the right-sized electric hejiter your hot 
water worries are over. You’ll have the last word in hot water 
service—^worry-free . . . woric-free . . .  as well as dependable 
. . .  clean . . .  care-free . . .  fiirifty . . .  and durable. Look into 
file many conveniences of an automatic electric water heatdr 
at yoot electric appliance dealer' !̂ or neighborhood Edisoii 
office.

StE Y O U R  DEALER or Detroit Edison

Cold Weather Needs
SHINGLETON'S 

MEN'S WEAR
OUT OF THE HIGH RENTS * 

Liberty S t

A Style To Fit Year Face 
A Price To Fit Your Biuret

irom  GRAND JEWELERS

•  Expert Eye Examinations
•  Sm art New Frame Styles
•  Easy Credit Terms

Dr. A. L. STEVENSON

Gneutd
E Ul E l€

Optometrist in Charge

467 Forest Plymouth
R S

Phone 140

Now.. .a glamorous new car to make the highway 
safer for you and your family!

W o r ld ’ s f i r s

s a f e t v - f i r s t  c a r
.■if:.-

Safety-First Steerfag... dqiendaUe Curve-Master Steering 
center-point balance, keeps you directly in control at all tim ^
Safety-First Chassis. . .  strongest-braced body and frame, m^^tbe 
lowest center of gravity of any American car!
Safety-First Bompers. . .  sturdy wrap-around btlmpers equipp^ with 
Neva-Lok bumper bridges! You can’t lock bumpers in a Kaisgr!
Safety-First Brakes . . .  self-centering, oversized brakes with'almost twice 
the average brake lifetime—plus morr stopping power!
Safety-First Vision . . .  largest ^ass area in any standard sedan.
E-Z Eye tinted glass (optional at extra cost).
Safety-First Power. . .  most powerfifi high compression (7J to 1) 
Siqiersonic Engine Kaiser ever built!**
Safety-First Ugbting.. .oversize 3-diiectional tail lights... 
pluM new safety tnmkUgbt
The World’s Safest Front Seat... commended by Parents' M a^ne! 
Exclusive with Kaiser! Safety-Mounted Windshield, designed to 
posh outward upon impact Padd^ Instnuadnt Panel. Slant-back comer 
posts—no “blind spots”. #itu kmur.i>.ue> »alu cmu» mtuem nua.

CANNON MOTOR SALES
402 H. I«GU SL

Plymouth Mail Want Ads
■maata



Offik^nl Proceedings of 
Yotir City Commission

Mond^lr, October 20, 1952
A regular ijneeting of the City 

Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City 
Hall on Monday, October 20, 1952 
at 7:30 p.m.

Present: Commissioneis Bauer. 
Fisher, Hammopd, Henry, Tib- 
bitts, and Mayor Daane.

Absent: ComrAissioner Arlcn 
(Commissioner Arlcn arrived at 
7:33 p.m.).

Moved by Comm. Bauer and 
supported by Comrh. Tibbitts tltat 
the minutes o£_ihe regular meet
ing of October’$ and the special 
meeting of October 7, 1952 be ap
proved as read. Carried unani- 
movaly.

Bills were ^& |e n te d  in the 
amount of $463W.47.

Moved by (^omm. Fisher and 
supported by Comm. Tibihtts that 
the bills be allowed as audited 
and warrants drawn. Carried un
animously.

The following reports were 
presented by tlte City Clerk for 
the month of September: D.P.W.. 
Fire Dept., Police Dept., City 
Treasurer, Receipts ancT Disburse
ments, and Hej^fthilcpt. for Aug
ust and Sept^flibpr. Moved by 
Comm. TibbitW|«nd suppoi ted by 
Comm. Bauer a ta t  the reports b;' 
accepted and p&ced on file. Car
ried unanimoaSw.

A letter from Mr. Gerald Shet- 
tleroe requesting that the approv
al of the City Commission b? I 
given his proposed tavern ioca-[ 
tion at 673 S. Main Street was ; 
read by the Clerk. Also read was 
the report of a survi'y tak
en of the residents in the area of 
the proposed tavern as required 
by the liquor laws of the State of 
Michigan. The survey showeef a 
majority of the resident.s wore 
not in favor of. any tavern being 
located in t h e ‘vicinitv. The fol
lowing residents of the vicinity 
of the proposed tavern were prc'^- 
ent and protested peisonallv 
against any tavern being permit
ted in the neighborhood:

Mr. Sullivan,. corner of Deer 
and Wing Street.

Mr. A. Dayton, 684 Deer Street.
Mr. Benton, 685 Deer Street.
Mr. Pursell, 639 S. Main.
Mr. Van Loo. corner of Deer 

and Wing Street.

Moved by Comm. Hammond 
and supported lay Comm. Fisher 
that Mr. Shettleroe's request be 
denied. Carried unanimously.

Mayor Daane on behalf of the 
City Commission and the citizens 
of the City of Plymouth present
ed Citations of welcome to Charles 
M. Thompson and Eugene C. 
Krachenfels who recently re turn
ed fi nm active 'service v\;ith the 
United States Army in Korea.

The following two bids for the 
$43,000.00 S p e c i a l  Assessment 
Street Improvement Bonds were 
opened and read by the Clerk: 

McDonald-Moore & Company 
of Detroit, Michigan with a net 
interest on the bid of $4,280.83 
equal to 2.1439^r.

2. Siler & Company of Detroit, 
Michigan with a/Tiet intej-est 
of $4,974.06 or arf average int- 
ero.st rate of 2.491 

Thi‘ following resolution was 
offered by Comm. Tibbitts and 

■ supported bv Comm. Bauer:
I WHERE.VS. the City of Plym- 
I OLith after having advertised pub
licly for bids for $43,000.00 Spcc- 

I ial Asse.ssment Street Improve- 
I ment Bonds and has received,
! opened, and '■read all bids sub
mitted at this the regular meeting 
of .'aid Commission on October 
20. 1952, and has determined the 
low bidder to be McDonald-Moore 
& Co. of Detroit. Michigan.

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED 
that said bonds be awarded to 
the McDonald-Moore & Company 
whose low bid is as follows:

Par value thereof, aecruoo int
erest to d ite of delivery of the 
bonds, plus a preniium of $ 
none, for bonds bearing interest 
as shown below:
$28,000.00, bonds due July 1, 
1953 to July 1. 1958. inch, 2^r 
$15,000.00, bonds due July 1. 
1959 to July 1. 1961, inch, 2^4 
The gross interest on this bid
is S----- , net interest $4,280.83.
equal  to 2 . 14.39 '7 .
Carricfl unanimously.
A communication from the Stop

and Shop Super Market request
ing permission to park the Ralst
on Space Ship Exhibit in front of 
the market at 470 Forest Ave. on 
Monday. October 27. 1952, was 
read by the Clerk. Moved by 
Comm.. Henry and supported by

Never
before

17-kHh Table Model, Mahogany Finish

indwd«d

Matching consoleffe base only 19.95
'A: Mahogany finish, smartest modem styling 
i t  I7-lnch Perma-Focus picture 
it  Famous Dual Power Jet Chassis 

for long-range reception
it  Just two simple main controls '  __ _
it  Secondary controls in front behind panel \  
ir Arvin Velvet Voice tone \

\ it  C(^A^lette base on f9iir easy-ndling casteac^

SEE IT AND HEAR IT TODAY AT

WEST BROS. Appliances
507 S. Mean St. Phone 302

G affield  P ho to

'YOUR SMILE IS WORTH A DIME!" That's the slogan during Optimist Week currently

Takes Insurance 
Course in East 
as PHS Trainee

An 18-year-old “fledgling” in
surance agent this week Laid 
claim to being the youngest high 
school student from Michigan to 

j attend an insurance college, held 
under the sponsorship of one na
tional in.surance concern.
. He is Patrick J. Finlan, of 331 
Arthur street, attending the 
North America company’s college 
in Have! ford, Pa. a.s a trainee 
under Plymouth High school’s 
Occupational Training Program.

Finlan was accepted as an in
surance agent trainee in an eight- 
week survey course that covers 
fire, casualty, marine and acci
dent insurance underwriting, de
spite his ago. “Ordinarily,” his 
mother. Mrs. C. L. Finlan saj's, 
“trainees arc not accepted in the 
insurance college until they are 
19.”

Mrs. Finlan is hcr.'clf an in
surance underwriter. She oper
ates the C. L. Finlan and Son in
surance agency at 893 West Ann 
Arbor trail.

Following her son’s graduation 
from high school here in January, 
1953, Mrs. Finlan says ho will 
help take over the a.gency’s in
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part-time.

being observed by the local Optimists. Above Presideift Herb Woolweaver displays one of- undoiu i itm,,. Since 1951
. . , , .,4 , . , , J J J . f -1 J ■ I'lc worked with the agencythe cards to which a dime will be attached and awarded to w earers of smiles during an un 

announced hour this week. Edward Houghtaling, left, and Matt Fortney, center, are com
m ittee members who will join other Optimists in awarding the dimes in downtown 
Plymouth.

House for sale? Use a classi
fied ad. Call 1600. Deadline is 
Tuesday at 5:00.

Comm. Tibbitts that the request 
be granted. Carried unanimously.

A communication from the 
Plymouth Community Fund re
questing permission to hang Unit
ed Fund flags on the light poles 
at Main Street and Penniman 
Avenue and at Ann Arbor Trail 
and Main Street was read by tlie 
Clerk. Moved by Comm. Tibbitts 
and' supported by Comm. Bauer 
that the request be granted sub
ject-to approval by Detroit Edi
son Company of the use of the 
light standards. Carried unani
mously.’

Moved by Comm. Bauer and 
supported by Corrtm. Hammond 
that the receipt of the annual 
audit report be acknowledged 
and said audit report be accepted 
and placed on file. Carried unani
mously.

Mov'ed by Comm. Henry and 
supported by Comm. Hammond 
that the City Manager be author
ized to advei'tise for library con
struction bids in-the manner out
lined by the architect. Carried 
unanimously.

City Attorney Harry N. Deyo 
read t^ the Commission his ooin- 
ion on the title of parts of Lots 
225 and 226 Assessor’s Plymouth 
Plat No. 9. Moved by Comm. 
Bauer and supported by Comm. 
Tibbitts that the proper city of
ficials be authorized to accept a 
Warranty Deed from Sterling and 
Ida Rose Eaton and a Quit Claim 
Deed from Grace Eaton and also 
pay them $7,509.00 less cxpcn.'os 
of $34.00 and the cost of revenue 
stamps of $8.25. Carried unani
mously.

Moved by Comm. Hammond 
and supported by Comm. Henry 
that the conveyance of water 
mains and pipe linos in Plymouth 
Colonv Farms Subdivision be ac
cepted.

Yes: Comm. Arlen. Hammond. 
Henry. Tibbitts a n d  Mayor 
Daane.

No: Comm. Bauer. Fisher.
Moved by Comm. Fisher and 

supported by Comm. Hammond 
that the plans for water mains 
and sewer lines of the Birch Es
tates Subdivision be accepted 
with the provision that the fol
lowing water main casement be 
included, said easement to he 12’ 
wide between Lots 3 & 4 and Lots 
9 & 10 Birch Estates and to he 
.'hown on plat thereof .so record
ed plat will reflect casement: 
also subdivision furnish city a 
written grant of ca.sement for 
both easements in form.s suitable 
to city attorney. Carried unani
mously.

Moved by Comm. Arlen and 
supported by Comm. Henry to 
accept plans for water and sewer 
of the Fred Garling’s Subdivision 
No. 2. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Henry and 
supported by Comm. Tibbitts that 
Herald Hammill be appointed as 
project engineer for both the 
Birch Estate Subdivision and the 
Fred Garling’s Subdivision No. 2 
and any fees charged by him to 
the City are to be reimbursed by 
t h c subdividing corporations. 
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Tibbitts and 
supported by Comm. Fisher that 
$2,792.00 be appropriated from 
the Surplus Account to the Capi- 
Nal Outlay Account of the (General 
Fund to cover the expense of the 
purchase of 2 Shoup Voting Ma
chines at $1.396.00'each. One of 
said machines to be used in Pre
cinct No. 2. the other to be used 
as a reserve machine. Carried 
unanimously.

The following resolution was 
offered by Comm. Bauer and sup- 
•jorted by Comm. Hammond:

WHEREAS, the ladies auxil
iary of the V.F.W., recognizing 
the importance of, and the nec
essity for expanded library facil
ities, has without request and in 
the interest of the public, made 
available $115.00 to be expended 
on additional library facilities.

BE IT RESOLVED that this 
Commission, in the name of the 
City and citizens of Plymouth ac
cepts this contribution and as a 
token of appreciation directs that 
a certified copy of this resolution 
be furnished to the donors by the 
City Clerk.

Yes: Comm. Arlen, Bauer, 
Hammond, Henry. Fisher, Tib
bitts, and Mayor Daane,

No: None.
The followihg resolution 

offered by Comm. Tibbitts 
supported by Comm. Bauer:

■WHEREAS, government by the 
people and for the people is an 
impoS»bility unless, the people 
themselves iSk^ i f f ’ Active ^art, 
and since to fully participate, it 
is necessary to be a  registered

voter, and
WHEREAS, certain of the citi

zens of Plymouth recognizing 
these truths volunteered their 
services to the city to assist in 
registering as many of the quali
fied citizens as possible, and

WHEREAS, due in great part 
to the efforts of tlicsc volunteer 
workers given freely and without 
compensation of any kind, the 
City of Plymouth now has ap
proximately 4.600 registered vot
ers,

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, 
that this commission, in the name 
of the City of Plymouth, and the 
citi/ens thereof expresses its grat
itude and appreciation to these 
volunteer workers who have 
made it possible for the voice of 
the people to be more clearly 
heard in the workings of their 
government, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy of this resolution, 
certified by the clerk, be pre
sented in the name of the com
mission to each of the following 
volunteer workers:

Mrs. Henry D. Jensen. Mr.'. 
Nellie E. Bird. Miss Edna M. Al
len, Mrs. Iva G. Bentley. Mrs. 
Lucy E. Ware, Mrs. Cora Bour
bon. Mrs. Lenore G. Light. Mrs. 
Mary G. Sackett. Mrs. Maxine B. 
Pankow, Mrs. Wildo G. Noll, Mrs. 
Thelma Phalen, Mrs. Alice V. 
Strong. Mrs. Grace M. Lewis. M; s. 
Pauline Kowalcik, Mrs, Dorothy 
Stimson. Mrs. Dorotha-M. Man- 
waring. Mis. Roma B. Wyse, Mrs. 
Gladys M. Bowen. Mrs. Doris F. 
Pursell. Mrs. Dorothy Thompson. 
Mrs. Esther L. Huising/Mrs. Dor
is J. Root. Mrs. Rosi' M. Holstein, 
Mts. Mary G. Wiltse. Mrs.^Muriel 
F. Sonderegger, Mrs. El^izabeth 
Augustine and Mrs. Gladys 'Til- 
lotson.

Yes: Comm. Arlen, Bauer. Fish
er. Hammond. Henry, Tibbitts 
and Mayor Daane.

No: None.
Moved by Comm. Henry and 

supported by CoriTin. Tibbitts that 
the meeting bo adjourned.

Time of adjournment: 9:45 p.m.
RUSSELL M. DAANE,
Mayor.
LAMONT BE GOLE.
Clerk.

------------- ★ -------------
In Omaha, cops voted 133 to 27 

to change the color of their offic
ial necktie from black to “powd
er puff blue.”

m m
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Estimates Cheerfully Given

EL ROY JUVE
Lathing & Plastering 

Contractor 
Try Us for Price

Phone Plymouth 2328 
467 Arthur St. 

Plymouth. Michigan

*Ch*ck (V ) ih* Proip«ctm  yom would
ka to racaiva.

United SCIENCE Fund

United INCOME Fund

United ACCUMULATIVE 
Fund

WADDELL & REED, INC.
Principal Vndenariier$

ELTON A. ASHTON
600 Woodward Ave., Detroit
entiainaiii
Plaaia tand bm, wMiout oUtgotton, Proa- 
pacto* tadieotod obovo.

NAAAL.

iDDRESL.

mf___
1.

HEATING
a

• LENNOX Warm Air Furnaces

•  ROBERTS-GORDON Gas Burners

•  EAVESTROUGH-Sheet Metal Work

E R D E L Y I  & S O N S
Serving Plymouth 20 Years 

Phone 2068 Evenings 54W

The New SOFT-FLOW-WONDER
The Greatest Stride Forward in “Water Conditioning’” 

Truly the Marvel of the Age
—sirPermanent 

Installation 
Only one 
side Tank 
10 Inches 

by Twenty 
Inches

L

No Down 
Payment
F.H.A.
Terms

No Salt 
to buy 

No waste 
of water 
in back- 
washing. 
No more 

red water.

Pat. Applied for
Neutralizes Acid Water, Sequesters Iron, Calcium and 
Magnesium. Making These Soltfble Complexes Non Re
active in Solution. No Bathtub Ring—Saves Soap—Saves 

Plumbing Bills. Amazingly-low 
Priced at o n ly ______________

SOFT FLOW OF MICHIGAN
33426 Duncan, Fraser — PRescott 6-4372: TOwnsend 5-3297

errrey DAIRY FEED
protected by /hrrom in

irs FRESH
Sm ell the rich , nutty, 
pungent o d o r .. .  as fresh 
and enticing as new- 
mown hay.

> COARSE
Grains are ground large 
enough to recognize.

S SWEET
Molassihed to help keep 
cows on feed . . .  balance 
successfully today's bet
ter hays.

*You NeAl Feed No Supplementary Minerals. LARROMIN 
is General Mills new, exclusive combination of essential 
base and trace minerals.

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 174

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 p jn . Tuesday

You can be a Parklnq EXPERT with

DIDSMOBIIE POWER SIEERINO

The smaller the space, the more wheel 
Jwisting there It to do. Yet 80% less 
effort It required with Power Steeringl

Whether you're standing still or rolling, 
flnger-tip pressure on the steering 
wheel putt Power Steering to worki

Perfectly parked/ And with Oldsmobile 
Power Steering, you'll pull aw ay 
Os you parked—with flnger-tip turning.

Wheel up to the lightest parking space and 
try Oldsmobile Poyer Steering in action. 
You’re in for an exciting discovery: you can 
actually park with just one finger! At the 
curb, on the curves, in traffic or on rough 
roads—Oldsmobile Power Steering does 80% 
of the work, yet you have full control at all 
times. In any emergency. Power Steering 
responds instantly to bring you a new 
measure of motoring safety. Imagine the 
relaxation, the pure enjoyment you’ll know 
with Power Steering at y o ^  command. 
You’ll really have to try it to hdieve it.

Come in soon for your thrilling introduction 
to Oldsmobile’s Classic N inety-E i^t and 
brilliant Super "88”—^botb with Oldsmobile 
Power Steering*—160-horscpower "Rocket” 
Engine performance—Hydra-Matic Super 
Drive*—the Autronic-Eye*! See and drive 
these great cars at your Oldsmobile Dealer’s!

'*«C

IIR O C K E T n
*HyAa~MatieSupJ^DrU>t,PeictrSlmrt»t,Aiitnnlc‘
Eyr optional ai extra cow. Etjuipmmt, occoMwiat 
and trim, tubjtct ta chanti without natiet.

-------------------  SEB Y O U R  NE ARE  S T i - O l D S M O B I L B - A i  A L E  R-------------------

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
70S So. Main SL Phono Plymondi 2090

.WATCH THE TV FOOTBALL GAMI OF THE. WEEK EVERT SATURDAY ON N IC TELEVISION'
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Local Sport News
Hocks Remain Undefeated; Trounce 
Southfield 47'7; Last Game Friday

' .,r.(
niii I

Vi'
• II'

I varsity eleven
'.her ei'ijpler to one ol' 
siiie'.'.sslul seasons in 

la-.l Friday night, I'S

I a ■ till

Tl.
laa. 
t‘ ui>

smntiured a hapless 
I leven 47 to 7. The
times the Roeks had

a. nds on the ball they mor- 
V 11 tile livid fur touchdowns, 
t'lok exactly 11 plays to 

I ■)() yards for their first
Ina.n. 5 plays for their sec- 
' .eiHio'vVii. and 8 plays for

t.;e tiv.id.
S' '.thiivid kicked off out of

iy.ijmis and the Rocks out the hal
: '1

1
I 'P

■le,̂  «>n tiieir own 40 yard line, 
i iampiiear, Ron Ritter and 

Fjnney took turns eating 
huge eiiunks of yardage with 

' from Ritter to Dick Hueb- 
a l(i:ng 20 yards, and Ritter 

!"g tile last 10 yards for the 
liter. Jei i y \ ’elttv>e addid tlie 

I pnbit witii ids Irusti’d toe. 
. \- r  i\ ell kicked off for 
, '■ ill. tmil after' the Rocks 
■ 1 ai'.t.ihc.ir )3artially blocked 

at 'Witn Plyniouth gamircg 
• ' on ti,e Soutlifield 25 

* line. Bod gained 10 \'ards 
'a, fii I pi.I'.'. Kinney 5 on the 
.11 i. Ihller lost one, Lanphear 

;..'.i ,1]) () mole liefore I’ltler 
.: ' 'ir.d lor liis second 10 yard
• i.' t ' V h ' t t e s c  missed tiiis 
a point. Cavell again got a 
.-.:.'.a.*'f flown the fielci. anrl 
laiiei cliai'ging Plymoiitli 

n-r.e Unit !).ittled up tlie riv- 
1 '"k-' forcin'; tliem to punt. 

.!i O' game.! a t'ltal of 82 
in tills drive, Ritter 2') anci 

I .e,'.' 5. willi Bud going over

' underway.
i At this point tlie reserves took 
I over, many of them just up from 
: the junior varsit>'.  ̂and the last 
half was merely a romp for them.

; Four more fouchdowns were ad- 
' dt'd in the last half—Lanphear 
.added another, and Lee Juve 
I drove 5 yards for one. Bob Ange- 
' vine one yard for another, and 
' Jerry Kelly counted the last one 
on a one yard smash. The extra 

: points were dividetl up so some 
; of the re.gular lin<.men could try 
I to score a point this year—Ron 
Nyhus. a star tackle, ran the ball 

■ over on one, Ron Bender, a stellar 
guard, ran another one across, but 

: pick Nagel faltined in his at- 
' tempt to run an extra point across 
; by a foot.
; Denny Luker, just up fi'nm the 
I I'eserves, played a sparkling game 
and lugged the pig.-kin 51 yards 
in 6 carries. Ritter had 911 net

• • The Plymouth Rocks of1952

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL'S UNDEFEATED football team  is pictured all dressed 
up for their annual photograph which will be used in the P lythean this year. Top row. left 
to right, are: Coach John Sandmann. Louis Beaver. Dave Finney. Bruce Campbell. Ronald 
Raven. Rod Juve. Russell Brown. David W ilkin. Jeff Hubbell. and head coach. Charles 
K etterer. The middle row. left to right, are Paul  Hamlin. Dick Day., Je rry  Vettese. H erbert 
Olson. Ron Johnson. Gary Gothard. Je rry  Kelley. Robert Angevine and W illiam Petraszew- 
sky. The bottom row. left to right, are Ron R itter. Casey Cavell. Dick Huebler. Pete Lee- 
mon, Ron Nyhus, Dick Nagel, Ron Bender and  Bill Corwin.

ViU'ds in !) c'li'ncs ;mfi Bud Liin-

ne one vurd line for the

2 )

1 ti'ucfulown. Vcltesi' udded 
esti'a point nciking liio score 

,o 0 as the second quarter got

GAS HEAT
CONVERSION BURNERS 

GAS FURNACES 
GAS BOILERS

Plymouth I70I-J
Licensed Gas Mechanics

Q T  W E L L
ATING & SUPPLY CO.

phear smashed fiis wa\- to 110 
\ai'ds in 15 ru.'hes for a 7' .''ai fi
avei'age. His a\.'crai’c for the en
tire season is well over (i \ard. 
a rush.

The Rocks made a total of 19 
; first downs to 4 for Southfield— 
the Rocks had 17 on rushing and 

. 2 on passes, while thi'ir opponents 
were held for no first downs rush
ing, three on passing anil one on 
.1 iK'nalty. Southfield scored thidr 
lone touchdown on a neat 50 yard 

' pass play. The Rocks gained a 
total of :313 net yards rushing to 
32 for their opponents.

Ca\'cll aveiaged 40 \'ard-: on 
hi.s kickoffs, and Jerry Kelly took 
over the jiunting chords lor tin 
evening—there were only two 
punts—one for 20 and one for 30 

; N'ards. Plymouth completed 2 out 
of 4 pass' s, while Southfield was 
successful on 4 out of 12 at
tempts.

The last game of the season is 
over at G.u'den City tomorrow 
evening in a game beginning at 
eight o'cl'ick. The Rocks will be 
gunning for their ninth straight 
win and also lor an untlefeated 
season.

Sports Glances
by

“Professor” 
Edgar Brown

Our gridiron wairiors had a 
breather last Friday evening 
when they wallope'd Southfield 
47 to 7, but the reserves played 
most of the game and gained 
some valuable experience undi'i' 
fire whii'h will help them ne.xt 
>eai'. Remember we have a lot 
of seniors giaduating this year 
fi'om the varsity team, and these 
I'l'serves will be coupled upon to 
till their places. F'rom all indica
tions thcri' will be a few fairly 
good football playei's coming up 
ni'xt year. This game wa.s a good 
one to test the'in out, but South- 
field, a new school with seniors 
for the first time this year, will 
be more powinfu! in a few years 
—it is a school that is coming up 
imu'h the same way that Bentley 
High school has come along. Ev- 
t iy  boy got into this game except 
Russell Brown who has been 
nursing an injured leg.

Between 12,000.000 and 24.000,- 
000 children require medical care 
each \e:ir becaimi. of uccident.s.

The sc'ison will be over tomoi'- 
row night and it has been a high-

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

V'cek Ending Nov. 22 
TiES 6 for 39c
TROUSERS 44c

BMMtifully jS
•red and finished, a  b  
individiielly wro^ ̂  ■  0 9  
ped in ceUophnne. ■ . .

Only P R I D E  C L E A N E R S  
Featuresreaiures

Jsafitns
Tfier* I o S’or* Yoyr C*mmu‘sifk

2230 Middlebelt, Garden City 
3103 Washington, Wayne 
774 Penniman. Plymouth 
3910 Monroe. Wayne

V F  M O RE the CASH and CARRY W AY

S
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V O A A ^
Whether your car is in the low priced line . . . 
cr a  luxury liner . . . whether it's brand new or 
fifteen years old . . . we've seen and serviced 
them all and we know what's best for them! 
We can attend to your automotive needs faster 
— better and at lower cost, JUST BECAUSE 
v/e've done it many times before. Drive up now!

WALTER ASH
SHELL SERVICE

584 S. Main Cor. Wing 
Phone 9165

•W "

ly suctvssful .season from all ang
les. Garden City ha.s a fairly 
good defensive team though and 
will prove a test for our hard- 
running backs and charging line- 
nien. They are al<o a serapp\' 
group of boys, and won’t give up 
until the linal whistle. Again we 
should support the team with ev
erything we have and show them 
that wc appreciate the hard way 
they have played this season. 
They had a couple let-down 
games against Bentley and Belle
ville, but on the whole they have 
played iri.qjircd ball espeeially 
against Trenton and Wayne. I 
don't agree with picking all-state 
teams, but as long a.s they do, 
there are a couple of our boys that 
should make any all-state team 
named.

I travelled up to the new gym
nasium last Saturday and watch
ed some of John Sandmann’s 
hopefuls tossing balls around on 
the basketball court. There weri- 
around 20 boys out. the ones who 
aren’t out for football, and a few 
of them looked fairly sharp. Most 
of last year’s basketball players 
aie still playing football. Coach 
Sandmann should have a respect
ful outfit again this year, but he 
did lose one brilliant p*rospect in 
lanky Cole when his parents 
moved out to the Bentley area. 
Cole will be playing for Bentley 
this year—he is a junior and will 
definitely be a star player—along 
with Ford tlu'y will have two 
very tall and good basketball 
players.

The Detroit Lions are roaring 
back atlor two early defeats 
handed them by the Los Angeles 

i eleven. They ha\'en’l lost a game 
, siiHv, and their schedule favors 
I them the rest of the way as they 
play second di\ ision clubs. Doak 
Walker has been out for the last 
fi w games, but big Leon Hart 
and the rest of the big boys have 
been playing splendid ball. The 
defensive unit has been holding 
the opposition well in hand. Don't 
be surprised if the Lions come 
out the winners despite the two 
early siason reverses. They have 
the potential power to do so.

So many are asking what is go
ing to happen to Plymouth next 
year now that it is a Class A 
school. Don’t be surprised if the 
same teams, including Plymouth, 
in the 6-B League will again be 
there next season. There is some 
talk of changing the name from 
6-B to something else so that 
there will be a combination of A 
and B schools in it. You see many 
of the schools now in this league

We buy all kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial 

Machinery
We Sell Auto Ports

also structural steel, angle iron, 
pipe, steel sheets, strips

Manus bon & Metal
Ccdl Plymouth 588

215 Ann Aihor Road (US 12)

will be Class A 
the suggestion 
change.

soon
for

also—hence 
the name

BOWLING NEWS
SENIOR

That Big Ten football race is 
really a eoniindrum. .^ny one of 
thiee or four teams could come 
out on top in certain situations. 
The big garni' this week is be
tween Purdue and Michigan. If 
Purdue wins it might mean a 
Rose Bowl trip for the Boiler- 
niiikers. If Michigan wins it will 
be between Wisconsin and Mich
igan. I predicted Wisconsin would 
take the eiown before the season 
began, and they still have a good 
ehanee. Michigan State is still 
rolling merrily along—they will 
ti'ip the Notn.’ Dame Irish Satur
day and eonliruie on toward the 
unbeaten season I said Ihi-y would 
have this year. A truly great 
team, or three teamsi

Rocks Try for 9th 
Win in Last Game

The undefeated Plymouth vars
ity football eleven will be trying 
for their ninth straight win. and 
an undefeated season, tomorrow 
night when they journey to Gard
en City for their la.sl game of the 
season.

Thi' Gai'den City game will 
prove much more difficult than 
the Southfield victory last Friday 
night, and the coaches definitely 
are not taking the gar.ne lighl!\'. 
The Garden C.ty lads h.ave en
joyed a fairly sueeessful season, 
and have proved a good defensive 
team with plenty of scrap when 
the going is rough. Most of their 
opponents have been Ireld to a 
eoupie of touchdowns or less— 
they lost to Belleville last Friday 
night by a score of 13 to 12 when 
Belleville cami' thiough with a 
couple of key pa.s.ses for touch
downs. A good Dearborn Lowrey 
team was held to a 12 to 0 win.

If the Rocks win this one h 
will be the first time a local foot
ball team has gone undefeated 
for a season in well over a dec
ade. The same hundreds of lo>a] 
gridiron fans who have been fol
lowing the team all season will 
again be pulling for them to 
gain this important N'ietory. One 
thing they can expect is that the 
Rocks will go all out to win 4his 
one, and won’t have to hold any 
trick plays back as it is the last 
game of the season.

The game will begin at 8 o’
clock, and will be played at Ink
ster Field on Middlebelt just 
past Michigan avv-nue.

Recreation 
Dept. Classes

7-9Public Speaking 
Shorthand 7-9 
S. Mathematics 7-9 
Sewing and Tailoring 
Red Cross Swimming 7:30 

Thursday, November 2'0—
Junior High noon-hour recrea

tion
Dance and Baton lessons— 

Smith 3-5
Teachers’ Club Swimming

W
20
19
18
17
16
14
14
10

jPARKVfEW LADIES’
LEAGUE

I November 5, 1952
I Team Standings:I Miller’s Twin Pines 
I Minei'va's 
! Lielz’s Twin Pines 
j Curley’s
Better Home Appliances 
Lairy’s Service 
Ply. Automatic Laundry 
Little’s Service Station 
High Team and Individual Honors 
High Team Single Game:
Ply. Autonialie Laundry 
Curley’s
Little's Service Station 
High Throe Game:
Millei’s "'iwin Pines 
Ply. Autuiuulie Laundry 
Curley’s
High Individual:
E. Wilkin 
B. Wilkin
I. Watson 
High Three Game:
E. Wilkin
J. Tallmadge 
E. Cook

Tech Is 
Next Game on TV 
With Crimson Tide

Grant Field in Atlanta, Georgia 
will be the scene of the “TV 
Football Game of the Week” next 
Saturday, November 15, when the 
Yellowjackets of Georgia Tech 
clash with Alabama’s Crimson 
Tide in the thirty-third meeting 
between these southern rivals.

Harriers Finish
Second in League

837
832
823

2340
2283
2282

224
218
203

558
538
517

Shop the easy way. Read 
advertisements first, then 
will know where to buy, at 
price you want to pay.

our
you
the

The high school harriers, who 
recently placed ninth in the Class 
A cross-country meet, found 6-B 
competition a little cfifficult last 
Friday afternoon on the River
side course, and came in second 
in the league meet, which was 
won by Belleville. Plymouth had 
defeated each of the league mem
bers in dual meets.

Belleville’s well-balanced team 
has been improving with each 
meet, and finished second in the 
State Class B meet. They won 
with a total of 46 points to 54 for 
the runnerup Rocks. Trenton fin
ished third with 60 points, Bent
ley fourth with 79, Redford Union 
fifth with 112 and Allen Park 
brought up the rear with 174 
points.

John Balugh finished in second 
place for the first time this year 
against B competition when 
Trenton’s Burgor won in 11:05. 
Balogh b'diely edged out Bent
ley’s Middlcwood for second 
place. John held back too long 
before starting his drive and was 
not able to overtake the smooth- 
running Burgor. Grieg of Belle
ville was fourth and Bob Danol 
of Plymouth fifth in 11:22. Ed 
Grosjean finished ninth, Ralph 
Bakewcll seventeenth and Bub 
Middleton twenty-first.

The local course was altered a 
little for the league meet making 
the distance a little longer.

This concluded the season for 
the hill and dale boys of Plym
outh.

W O O D ' S  S T U D I O
Industrial — Commercial — Portrait 

Identification Photographs — Picture Fraining
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
One block west of Harvey St.

Pl3rmouth 
Phone 1047W
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No Adult Swim This Week
There ‘ will be no adult swim 

tonight as the p o o l  h a s  
been let out for the evening 
according to swim officials. The 
next regular meeting of the adult 
group will be Thursday, Nov
ember 20.

COME SEE 
THEM TODAY
and you’ll agree

\&u can 
see it
BETTER
on a

c r o sl sy

ONI OF 19 NEW MODELS *  MO 
SCREEN TARLI TV * FtfO-room vision 
. . . sharpest, clearest picture in aU 
television! Crosley full-year warranty 
covers both the chassis parts and the 
big picture tube I Cabinet shown b  
rich mahogany-finished wood . . . 
Available olso in blond-finished wood 
a t NO additional costi

Use Our Christmas Layaway

Nationally
Famous
Home

Appliances

D.CALIN&S0N
849 Penniman Ph. 293

A Quarter 
■ Century of 

Friendly 
Dependable 

Service

Deadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 pjoi. Tuesday
f ̂

/ / ‘J
' K y . '.■'!■
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A H

NEW Curve-Holding Ride-New
“Stabilizer” suspension cuts side-MF^j 
tames curves, in both the Coronet V-
Eight Series and the Meadowbrook 
“Six” Series.

A m e n c a

NEW Surging Power—Beneath its 
rakish hood throbs the mighty 140-h.p. 
Red Ram V-Eight engine . . . most effi
cient engine design in any American car.

NEW Sleek, Trim Action Styling— 
Gives more Up-room, head-room and 
elbow-room than ever. New Cargo Carrier 
rear deck provides up to 11 cubic feet 
more space.

Thursday, November 13—
Junior High noon-hour reerea- 

tion
Dance and Baton lessons— 

Smith 3-5 
Aciult Swimming 8 

Friday, Novehiber 14—
Junior High noon-hour reerea- 

tion
Saturday. November 15—

Teen ago and Junior High 
Swim 7:30

Monday, November 17—
Junior Higli noon-hour recrea

tion
Danee and Baton lessons— 

Starkweather 3-4;3U 
Badminton 7;30 
Theatre Guild 7:30 
Welding 7-9 
Chorus 7-9
Symphony rehearsal 8 

Tuesday, November 18—
Junior High noon-hour recrea

tion
Typing 7-9 
Women’s Swim 8 

Wednesday. November 19— 
Junior Higli noon-hour 

tion
Dance and Baton lessons— 

Bird 3:30-7 
Girl’s Bowling 4 
Parliamentarv Law 7-9

reerea-

Jn city after city, town after town, 
record-breaking crowds are thronging  
D odge d e a le r  show room s. T h e ir  
enthusiastic response acclaim s the 
’53 Dodge as the newest, nimblest 
piece of live action on four wheels.

Spedficationt and Equipment tubject to eliange tciUunU notice.

h e w  140-h.p. Red Ram 

V-Eight Engine. NEW Gyro-Torque Drive with “Scat" 

Gear. NEW Jet Air-Flow Hood. NEW Pilot-View Curved 

Windshield. NEW Travel-Lounge Interiors,
Action-Tailored to Your Driving Needs

ROAD TEST

FOREST MOTOR SALES . *  .1094 $«. MaiivSt.

A

I ,
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These Emnts Were News
25 Years Ago

On Wednesday l̂^^einoon and 
evening Hotel Ma\TTovver vs'as op
ened for inrpeelion by stockhold
ers and their friends, and from 
4:00 in the afternoon until late 
in the evening throngs of Plym
outh citizens and out of town vis
itors were shown over the build
ing by members of the reception 
committee. At 5:30^the,Grenoble 
Hotels, Inc., operatfft s. J^ere hosts 
at a complimentflS y •t'luncheon 
comprised, of chic^ty^'end ham 
patties, mashed s^^tllr potatoes, 
buttered finger rolls, orange sher
bet and coffee. Th^’high school

Homer W^^isbie 
Agency

General Insurance
Representing 

Travelers Insurance 
Compottiee

Home Financing Available 
659 W. Ann Arbor Trl. 

Residence 468-J—Business 1454 
Plymouth

band furnished music in the aft
ernoon, and the high school orch
estra and glee club rendered mus
ical selections during the evening.

H. K. Wrench, manager of the 
local gas plant of the Michigan 
Federated Utilities, presented a 
new schedule of gas rates to the 
village commission for their ac
ceptance and approval last Mon
day evening. The new rate sched
ule was accepted by the Commis
sion by a unanimous vote. The 
new' rate provides for about an 
eight per cent reduction under 
the present rate.

Plans are now being formulat
ed for the construction of the 
first Detroit Free Press model 
home in Plymouth. This home, 
which will employ every facility 
and comfort known to the build
ing fraternity, will be opened to 
public inspection for at least 
three months and visitors will be 
privileged to view perspectives 
and plans of other models which 
will be maintained on the prem
ises.

Office space adjoining the lob
by of the Hotel Mayflow'er, has 
been reserved by Charles Finlan 
& Son, automobile insurance 
biokcis. This concern has devel
oped a highly productive business

tf'!
1̂:

E C K - O I L
C burning 

1C eep-/u// basis

O utstand ing  quality!
■ ' . -•

I ndeperidentiy owned 

L ef (is serve you!

ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
882 Holbrook Plymouth

PHONE
Plsma.
107

Emergency
1759-1

ih Plymouth and environs, and 
in tde new gl*oUfld"floOr Ibcatibn 
will undoubtedly increase this in 
considerable proportion.

Last Friday night about 12 o’
clock the fire department was 
called out by a blazing pile of 
railroad ties in the rear of the 
Markham Air Rifle company’s 
plant. Tuesday morning an auto
mobile in the garage at the rear 
of Geoige Burr’s house, on Sher
idan avenue, caught fire and the 
department was again called out. 
Very little damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens 
have moved from Burrows street 
to their new home on Blunk ave
nue.

The rapid development of 
Plymouth road as a popular art
ery between Detroit and this 
community has necessitated its 
widening, and county forces are 
now preparing for the first addi
tional stretch of cement between 
Telegraph road and division.

James L. Johnson will open a 
new drug store in the store room 
at the corner of Ann Arbor and 
South Main streets in the Hotel 
Mayflower building. Mr. Johnson 
has purchased new and modern 
fixtures for the store, including 
soda fountain equipment. 

------------- ★ ----------- —
If you have a social item or 

any other local news, phone 1600.

A L T E R A T IO N S
Suits and Coats

Tails Cleaners
CALL

Phone 234 or 231

EXCAVATING 
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS ' 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DIRT 
GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
150 S. MiU 
1174-W

South Lyon 6438

■]

i

if's ''oim iiCKfi 

SEntll CoodiNE

X MODERN,. .
COMPACT

ONLY
30 INCHIS^WtOl

X 4 BIG

SIMMER-COOK 
TOP BURNERS

X g i a n t % v i n

tares six f j i  Oft
lAICEST TUR&
room 70 y w j

i i v ,  .

X G I A N T  BROILER
WITH PYREX 
GLASS GRILL

X AUTOMAJ^ ' 
OVEN-CO^R^

X
.■’■VK-*

6 0 -m i n u t e

TIME ALARM.

more f lN ^
■EATURES y o u  m e  
UvVAYS WANTED

m i f E A T U K I S . . .

tAe» PICK THi WINKiR
'9 • . * ■V.- »Av-

A n d  YOU’LL SELECT THIS
AMAZING NEW 30-INCH

FULLY AUTOMATIC

DETROIT JEWEL

tt’s  t ie ' ’' '

h's Oiffo 

SEE IT TODAY

Never before so much cook
ing, baking and. broiling 
space packed iiVIo such a 
smart, compact ronge. You 
must see it to bteiieve how 
new and difPerenKifcis.

I
I
i

_____

THEWS e v e n ” "’ '
I A r o a s t i n g

' c h a r t  b u ilt

T H E  --------— ,

^  i t . . .

A 4 B U R N E R ,  FU L L Y  
A U T O M A T I C  I^A N G E  
W I T H  G I A N T  O V E N  $  
A N D  B R O I L E R . . .  Otdf

EASY
TERMS

T R A D E - I N  YOUR  
OLO RANGE MOW

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

10,000/ AND STILL TO^S

Freeman Gosden and Charles Correll, known to m illion of 
radio listeners for the past 25 years as “Amos V  Andy, celrtrate 
their 10,000th broadcast Sunday, November 16, over CBS Radio, 
an unparalleled record in the annals of broadcasting.)

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Mildred Barne.s, chairman 

of the Plymouth salvage com
mittee, and Mrs. Russell Powell, 
chairman of the Plymouth town
ship committee, have announced 
that the big drive in this vicinity 
to collect hosiery for Uncle Sam 
will start Monday. Mrs. Frpnk 
Terry has been appointed and 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
the hosiery drive campaign. The 
government needs every old silk 
or nylon stocking that can be 
found—and Mrs. Terry urges the 
women of Plymouth and vicinity 
to put forth a special effort to 
make the collection in this city 
the largest of any city of its size 
in the state.

Just one little cup of coffee— 
that’s all members of the lunch
eon clubs of Plymouth are going 
to get from now on down at the 
Mayflower hotel. Manager Ralph 
Lorenz declares that the hotel’s 
most "liberal” policy in "filling 
’em up” again is a thing of the 
past.

Every effort is being put forth 
by officials and employes of the 
Plymouth Coach company to take 
care of the sudden increa.se in 
passenger business that has re
sulted in recent weeks from the 
curtailment of automobile traffic.

Probably the first and only 
person in the United States— 
maybe in all the world—to have 
a pair of leaky rubbers "recapp
ed” and put in first class condi
tion for another year's service, 
lives right here in Plymouth. 
Probably, loo, Earl Fluelling is 
the first and only tire recapper 
in Hte universe to turn his atten
tion to such a little thing as “re- 
/apping” a pair of rubbers for a 
gent who got his feet wet the 
other day because his rubbers 
leaked.

Announcement was made tills 
week by Attorney Dunbar Davis 
that Nandino Perlongo of Detroit 
will become his a.ssociate in the 
practice of law in the Penniman- 
Allen theatre building. Mi'. Per
longo is a graduate of the Michi
gan State college and received 
his law degree at the University 
of Michigan some seven years

Robbers sometime Monday 
night orokc into the gas service 
station mcated across from the 
Ford fact^-y in Northville, and 

open and stole over 
s well as a large 

checks. The sta- 
by William Petz, 
nt of Plymouth, 

es Folsom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Folsom of Adams street 
and Miss Myrtle Murray of Bald 
Knob, Arkansas were united in 
marriage at the Methodist church 
in Bald Knob last week. The 
young couple will make their 
home in this city.

------------- ★ -------------
BREAD STUFFED

Give frankfurters a bread 
stuffing. Partially cut through 
the franks lengthwise, then fill 
with a bread stuffing prepared 
of small cubes of bread, grated 
onion and finely chopped parsley. 
Wrap stuffed franks with bacon 
slices and bake in a roasting p:in 
on a rack in a moderate oven for 
about 30 minutes.

blew the sa 
S200 in cash 

umber of pa 
tipn is owned 
a former resi

Attention 
Deer Hunters

*5,000“
for

VACATION
and

TRAVEL
Accident

Pretectioa

.P ro tec t jou rsc lT  an d  y o n r fam ily  
a c a in a t th e  increased  kasa rd a  o f  
ra c a tio n  a n d  traveL

Insure against the heavy costs of 
aacidents, doctors and hospital 
bills before  going on yonr next 
vacation or bnsinesa trip. For 
complete information, seei

Woodmen Accident Company
lintoin, Ntbrc sic

Thomas Shoemaker' s '
530 Holbrcx)k 

Ph. Ply. 1845-M

CHIPPED BEEF BREAKFAST 
Chipped beef and scrambled 

eggs makes a real winter morn
ing breakfast. Lightly brown the 
chipped beef, then add beaten 
egg and milk mixture. Cook over 
low heat, stirring occasionally. 
Serve w'ith hot biscuits or muf
fins and jam.

Three Pledged 
at University

Three Plymouth youths attend
ing the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor have been named 
as pledges out of a record num
ber of 506 students being pledged 
in 44 social fraternities on the 
campus.

The three pledges, who have 
just completed the formal rush
ing period and will become ac
tive members in late February, 
are David L. Green of Lotz road, 
Kappa Sigma; Richard Shirley of 
Canton Center road, Alpha Sigma 
Phi; and Richard A. Underwood 
of Sheridan avenue. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon.

Their first work as pledges was 
a three-day program of painting 
and rejuvenating the U-M Fresh 
Air Camp for underprivileged 
boys. A twist from the traditional 
•‘Hell Week,” when heckling and 
paddling were the symbols of the 
time, the pledges were sent out 
to help on this 'Constructive wel
fare project.

All Kinds of 
P R I N T  I N  G 

Phone 1600

The Plymouth Mcdl

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  Thursday, November 13. 1952 f

AUTO
BUMPING

AND

PAINTING
e Complete auto bumping & painting service 
that's more than just a  "sideline." Our shop 
boasts up-to-date equipment and highly-trained 
auto specialists.

FREE ESTIMATES

ROSE AUTO
INC.

684 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 
Phone 820

m

\,

F irs t  Fed era l 

W e lco m es Y o u r 

Savings A cco u n t
—large or small

This neighborhood branch is here to serve you 
in your savings plans. Your First Federal sav
ings account earns 2 95 current rate on the 
entire amount. Savings are insured to $10,000 
by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Ck>rpo- 
ration. There are friendly and helpful people 
to serve you; and a mail saving plan that’s 
the last word in saving your time. Why not 
drop in and get acquainted?

FIRST F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

21500 Grand River at McNichols

1 IN YOUR

n e i g h b o r h o o d

^  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTEkS 

Griswold at Lafayette 

Across from City Halt

Deadline on Want Ads -  5:00 Tues.

BUY YOUR NEXT CAR ON 
THE BASIS OF ITS RECORD

.if':' '

'<r

, \ i  ' I
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It’s the new w ay to  choose a fam ily car! On an equal basis, before 
the eyes of millions, Americam'stock cars show what they have to ofiFer 
prospective owners in terms of safety, durability and perfoimance. 
Hudson’s all,-time record speaks for itself.

H U D S O N
MOST DURABLE car your money can buy
Standard trun and other specifications and accessories subject to eb a n ^  without notice.

The features you want in your car, 
SAFETY, DURABILITY, PERFORMANCE, 
are proved in these unbiased tests!
Al m o s t  eve y week the make of car you drive is matched 

. with America’s other popular makes in stock-car 
races.

To date this year, Hudsons, just like those you can buy 
from us, have won 44 out of 52 stock-car races, an all-time 
record never even approached by any other make.
These victories show beyond question that Hudson’s 
exclusive "step-down” design (with America’s lowest 
center of gravity) gives you road-hugging stability no 
other car can touch. That’s safety! They prove Hudson’s 
Monobilt body-and-frame* is the safest, strongest con
struction used in any car. That’s durability!
Finally, this all-time record shows Hudson’s high- 
compression engpne has all the power that you’ll ever 
need to get you out of tight spots. That’s performance! 
Thus Hudson gives you more of what you need for your 
daily driving than does any other car.
So, stop in and see us. See how it feels to drive America’s 
stock-car champion!

•Trade-mark. FalcnU iteodinf.
.1

HUDSON HORNETS WIN TRIPLE STOCK-CAR CROWN!
For the first time in history, one car—Hudson— 
is champion in all three major racing associa
tions: AAA, National Association for Stock- 
Car Racing, and Pacific Racing Association. In 
52 races in 1952, Hudson was fiust 44 times in 
the following cities:

In addition to safety, durability and per/qrmanee, Hudson gives 
owners beauty, modern design and luxurious interiors. Come see 
us today, or a telephone call will bring a Hudson to your door.

West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Ddytooa Beoch, Flo. 
Jod sonvitle , Flo. 
Gardena, Colif.
N. W ilkesboro, N .C 
Tampa, Fla. 
M artinsville, Yo. 
Celomhin, S .L  
Macon, Go.
Longbome, Pa. 
Darlington, S .C

Toledo, Ohio 
Dayton, Ohio 
Coniield, Ohio 
Son Diego, Cal'if. 
Occoneech’ee , N .C 
Cborlotte, N .C 
Detroit, Mich. 
Nisgoro Fo lk , Dot. 
O w ^ , N.Y. 
WBIioms Grove, Ps. 
Monroe, Mich.

M ilwoukee, Wise. 
South Bend, Ind. 
Richmond, Vo. 
Rochester, N.Y. 
A sheville, N .C 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Atlanta, Gn. 
Springfield, III. 
W tkon, N.C 
B o k e r^ ld , C slif. 
Klomatfa FM b, O rt.

SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC
985 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. PlTinouih Phone ISIO
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Swint Appointed 
Gen'l Manager 
of Tank Plant

John A. Swint was appointed 
general manager of Ford Motor 
Company’s Tank Division at Liv
onia, succeeding A. C. Moore, who 
was named general manufactur
ing manager of the Ford Aircraft 
Engine Division at Chicago.

The changes were announced 
today by John Dyk.stra. vice-pres
ident - aircraft engine, tractor 
and machined products group.

Swint has been chief product 
engineer at the Tank Divjsion 
since it was organized in April 
1951. He joined Ford’s Dearborn 
engineering staff in 1945. and for 
almost five years was in charge 
of truck experimental engineer
ing.

In his new post. Moore will di
rect operations in engine as.sem.- 
bly and test, foundry and forge 
plants of the division under May
nard T. Murray, division general 
manager.

Moore has ’been :n charge of 
Ford’s tank program since April 
1951, directing activation, tooling, 
and manufacturing in a new 1,- 
600,000 square foot plant on 
Plymouth road in Livonia. He 
came to the Tank Division from 
Ford International, with which 
he became associated in 1940.

Better see Beglinger lot better 
deal. New and used cars. '

R* UNAWARE?

C o m m o n  IA A T
CAN F lv  OCTTER THAN MOST 6IR0%

HOWD/cR. r r  IS n o t  a b ir o — it
IS  A MAMMAL.

/ r  4/SUAUV MANOS B V  TNK CJLJUA
ON* /r$ k it; HeAtyook/MhUwo

Be aware . . . don’t forget to 
consult your doctor on ail
ments that persist (;r seem ser
ious. And if he prescribes for 
you, bring his prescriptions to 
us. We offer expert and 
prompt service.

USE BEYER
MONEY ORDERS

BEYER
Rexall Drugs

Gaffi&ld Photo

KIWANIS PRESIDENT-ELECT Dean Saxton seems pleas
ed as he examines the long list of guests who attended the 
annual Kiwanis Knite Klub party  at the Bird school last Sat
urday night. Looking on are committee members Edward 
Campbell, left, and Marvin Terry, center.

P ublic Letter Bo x
1952.

505 Forest 165 Liberty

November 10,
To the Editor:

In answer to the character who 
calls himself II. F. Lc.Mic'inx. I 
certainly would like- to assert 
myself. If he luid tiny simse at all 
he would be able to figure out it 
is impo.ssible to operate and mtun- 
taiii buses in A-1 condition if you 
don't have riders. When and if 
the time comes to warrant more 
and later service on Sundays I'm 
sure it will be taken care of. As 
for getting to these factories and 
plants—the schedule was made 
out to help accommodate these 
people. Of course if you and oth
ers like you have to hang around 
and gossip, well its too bad if 
you miss your bus. after all. the 
other people on the bus have 
homes and they want to get thei'e.

You certainly must be a very 
small minded person and very 
stupid, both of these are very evi
dent in your statement about the 
drivers. Firstly we are all married 
men and have families and loved 
ones so therefore are not going to 
endanger our lives any irua e tiain 
our passengers. Furthermore, a.l'-. 
.M., showing your ignoraiic ■ again, 
if you would use your -m-i'aHed 
head you would know the busses 
can’t go over 42 m.p.h. The speed 
limit is 45 m.p.h. Too bad you 
don’t have the intelligence to

I drive and you could try it, then 
j you would have a "birdseye” view 
’of what a drivt’r has to contend 
lui'.h, w' th passengers like you.

I a'.'.iro .V(/U though, Mr. M., 
you r w r  bnard my bus and I 

; know who you are. you are in 
i'o:' -n'lie thrills you've never ex- 
Du a need—better increase your 
insurance.

A Driver,
Dale McKinney.

To get the right paint 
color combination or the 
right color background 
in wallpaper, consult 
your paint and wallpaper 
dealer. Take samples or 
tell him your rug, furni
ture, drapery and wood
work colors. He can help 
\ou  a lot . . . with a 
I it lie help from you.
PEASE PAINT &

! WALLPAPER CO.
834 Penniman, Phone 727

International affeis wide range
of medium-duty trucks 1

Because International offers a  complete 
range of m edium -duty  models, you’re bound  
to  find “ th e  one” best suited  for your job. 
T h is  m eans ex tra  years of service, big sav
ings on gas and  oil, rem arkably  low m ain te
n a n c e  c o s ts .  T h e s e  a re  j u s t  a  few of t h e  
reasons w hy you should consider an  In te rn a 
tional. Come in an d  get th e  whole story.

Double-duty I With a  combination stock rock and 
groin body, the L-160 series is a reol favorite with 
formers. In 130, 142, 154, and 172-in. wheelbases.

Real utility! L-160 series with rugged general 
purpose stake body. Con be easily converted to 
flat4>ed use. GVW's from 14,000 to  16,000 lbs.

Plenty r u g g e e i  Load a  u p o iM t 
L-164 Loadstar is built for heavy work. 
GVW 16,500 lbs„ 1424ndi wheelbaso.

Better roads mean a battar America
for eampleto Mormation about any International Truck, see^

WEST BROS.. INC
507 S. Main Phone 888

IN TERN A TIO N A L#^  TRUCKS
Standard of the Highway/

Add^M em brs 
loRodo:of 157

The Chamber of Commerce 
counted a mounting membership 
this week by aifding to its roster 
nine local business and industrial 
organizations. Its membership 
now totals 166.

Newcomers added to the roster 
are: R. C. Hoffman of Peerless 
Industries: Harold Gunther and 
Sidney Schwartz of the E-Z Sew 
Enterprises: Roy Pursell of Pur- 
sell’s Office Supplies: Mark Haar 
of the Asplundh Tree company; 
William and Fred Beitner of the 
Beitner Jewelers, Inc.; Clifford 
Cannon of Cannon’s K-F Sales; 
Ted Box of the Box Bar; and 
Claude Stratton of the Plymouth 
Softener Service.

Robert Rolarius
Passes Away

Funeral services were held 
Saturday, November 8, for Rob
ert Frank Rotarius, 22. of 40406 
Ford road, who died at his resi
dence on November 5, following 
a long illness.

He was born March 22, 1930 
and resided in this area for his 
entire life.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rotarius, a bro
ther, Richard, 12; three sisters, 
Margaret, 20, Rosemarie, 14, and 
Mary, 8; and his grandmother, 
Nellie Thayer of Bay City.

Services were held from the 
Caldwell funeral home with the 
Reverend Robert Richards offic
iating. Burial was in Parkview 
Memorial cemetery.

House hunting? Read the class
ified add section for where to find 
a house or apartment.

Fuzfit
BORIẐ NTAI,

1 Child’a napkin 4 To Tip
a  Large 

11 Anglo-Saxon
coin

12 IPreposltion
13 Period of 

time (pi.)
15 O rchestra 

leader'sstick (pi.)01 r17 Kind o f  fly .
19 Note of seal*
20 Attempt
21 Chinese coin
22 Number . ^
23 Woody plant 
25 H arvest

goddet-
26 S tate o< 

disorder
27 Rowing 

implement
28 A constella

tion
29 Pedal digit
30 King of 

snaBashan
31
33 Child - 

la th e r
35 Bounder
36 Male sheep
37 Babylonian

god 
I vessel38

40 To peruse
41 Religious la s t 

period
42 Skill
43 To plant
44 Beverage
45 Kind of flsh
46 To assist
47 Views 
SO Loan
52 American 

Indian
54 Guido’s high 

note

After hrealiing info a High 
Point, North Carolina, store one 
night and making off with 4 cig
arette lighters, the same thieves 
were back the next night to pick 
up 4 packages of flints.

In Spi'ingfiuld, Massachusetts, 
Winston Churchill was nominat
ed for the 'board of aldermen in 
the Republican primaries, and 
Robert Taft for school committoe-

'1

man.

PUZZLE NO. 212

55 F e l lo e  ruff 
Morch56 To _____57 A radical

VERTICAL
1 To cut as 

hair
2 M an's nam e
3 Cake mix
4 Small
5 A bstract 

being
6 By
7 Gowns
8 W agner
9 Symbol for 

iridium
10 Openings In 

jtence
14 T ransgrea- 

sions

18 Native m etal
la  Preposition
21 BinJ
22 Golf mound
23 Also
24 Tattered 

cloth
25 Worthless 

leaving
26 Bright saying
28 A connective
29 Head covering
31 To consume
32 To bring 

forth
33 Writing 

implement
34 In music:

high
'rtin35 F ^ in e

37 One who 
scares up 
game

38 Ladle w ater 
from boat

39 Command
40 System of 

signals (pi.)
41 F rench  plural 

article

43 Spanish for
44 Row 
46 American 

humorist

47 By way of48 Beverage49 Mournful 51 Direction
53 Note of scale

Answer

In Detroit, after being selected 
“Miss Sewer Cleaner of 1952,” 
Gaylia Davis, 17-year-old model, 
decided: “It may be a soggy title, 
but if it helps my career, I don’t 
care.”

Five Marine heliocopters got 
lost in a fog while heaiiing from 
Bridgeport. Connecticut, to Quan- 
tico, 'Virginia, had to land in 
'Verona, New Jersey, to get direc
tions from a policeman.

A Kind Act
P

Many local people have made 
funeral arrangements in advance 
of necessity the last few •years, 
and these people, we feel, ara. 
pleased with the knowledge that 
they have performed an act of 
kindness and thoughtfulness. 
Others wishing to make such ar
rangements will find our assist^ 
ance available without charge of“ 
obligation.

SCHRRDER
^ u n e 'za l Tiome

2  8  O  s. MAI N ST. PHONE 7 8 1

JTe.*Vi)lrtq J is  We W ou ld  Wish To Be SetKhed

7/ / '  ig)j

l a )fj
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m Beautiful New Looks! Beautiful New Interiors!
1/ It’s The Most Beautiful New DeSoto Ever Introduced!

COME SEE IT !
BRAND NEW STYLING! Lower and 
longer , , . glamorous new chrome 
fender mouldings . . . new, wider, 
lovelier front grille . . .  beautiful new  
swept-back rear fenders . • . new, 
lower, wider rear deck!

BRAND NEW VIEW! Greater glass 
area all around . . .  huge new curved 
one-piece windshield and narrow 
comer p o sts . . .  big windows, slender 
center posts . . . new sweep-around 
one-piece rear window!

BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New,
smart upholstery . . .  distinctive new  
door panels . . . new, lovely grained 
instmment panel and garnish mould
ings . . .  all harmonizing with body 
colors.

GREAT POWER FEATURES! The 
De Soto 160 h.p. Fire Dome V-8 has 
America’s most powerful engine de
sign. Power Steering makes parking 
and turning easy as dialing a phone. 
Power Braking assures faster, easier, 
safer stops. See the ’53 D e Soto today!

SEE 160 H. P. FIRE DOME V-8 a n d  POWERMASTER SlXl

R O S E  A U T O ,  IN C .
6B 4 W. Ann Arbor Rood, Plymouth

Ti i9 hi QlOimiO NUUK bi ̂ o« lot Tear VH"—every w mN cm bpNi Radie end TcIcvWoa (NBC netwoHe) — preiwfedAy DE SOTO-PLYMOimt Dcclcn.
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PlyiMKitb High School News

PHS J-Hop To Be Held December 13
“Moonlight Fantasy” is the 

theme chosen by the junior^^ for 
their 1952 J-Hop. The class has 
set the big eVent ror Saturday, 
December 13. in the new high 
school gymnasium.

Margaret Burr and Dean Palm-

ANT ADS

er are co-chairmen of the annual 
affair and have the help of many 
other juniors.

The ninth through twelfth 
grades are invited to attend and 
no special invitations arc needed 
as long as one member of the 
couple is attending Plymouth 
High school. If neither one of the 
couple attends Plymouth High, 
those wishing to attend may .se
cure invitations from the invita
tion committee.

------------- ir-------------
Social items can be 
1600.

Many other 
styles, colors

MOCCASIN STYLE
Red or blue 
with
matching fur

$495

Buy Now for Christmas

W i l l o u g h b y  Br os
WALK-OVER SHOES

322 So. Main Plymouth Phone 429

History Classes 
Write to Pen 
Pals Overseas

Johnny Ray rates tops in Aus
tralia, too. the world history 
cla.sses of Plymouth High learned 
when reading one of the letters 
received from neighbors across 
the sea.

What started out to be an ex
periment has turned into an in- 
teri'Sting and profitable project. 
Gerrit Kramer, socical studies 
teacher, took a class period off 
a few weeks ago for the students 
to write a fellow student in an
other land. Seventy-seven letters 
were sent going to the countries 
of Canada, Austria, England. 
Greece, France, Denmark, the 
Netherlands, and Australia.

A motion was unanimously 
passed in the classes to send all 
the letters air mail. The total 
postage amounted to $9.79 with a 
letter to Austria topping all with 
a cost of CO cents.

"Learning about these friends 
and their lands can be fun when 
done by way of pen pals. Such 
things as pets, families, education, 
climate, crops, exports, entertain
ment. and hobbies are topics in 
tbf"'lTH<. is.’’ students say.

Approximately 55 letters have 
been I'eeeived coming fiom the 
countries of England. Australia. 
Bi'iti.'h Columbia, Denmark, and 
the Netherlands.

.Mr. Kramer s.iys, "I appreciate 
the reaction of my students in 
this project. I am more than' 
pleased by the answers wo have- 
received. I feel this* is building 
international relations among tlie 
future generations and is ac
quainting the students from all 
countries involved with otiier 
customs and wavs of life.”

PANBROILING 
To panbroil moat, place it in 

a heavy frying-pan without add
ed fat or water. Leave the meat 

! uncovered. C'()ok sloudy. turning 
oeeasimially, and pour off the fat 
as it aecuiiuilates in the pan. 
Brown on both sides, .season with 
salt and pepper and serve imme- 
diatelv.

For Your
BULLDOZING

Call
FRANK EVSICH
at Plymouth

ADDS TO CRISIS . . . Latest In 
touchy Iran oil sltnation Is news 
German financial wlsard HJal- 
mar Schaebt Is en roote to Te
heran to help solve the country’s 
financial problems.

-------------^ -------------
Best Sellers Available 
in High School Library

Several books on the best seller 
list are now available in the 
Plymouth High library.

Topping the list is “Caine Mut
iny” by Herman Woul:, followed 
by “The Best of the Best” edited 
by Martha Foley, which consists 
of short stories from 1915 to 1950. 
Others are “Conquest By Terror,” 
1 story of satellite Europe, by 
Leland Stowe: “White Fang” by 
J;iek London; “Kingsblood Roy
al" by Sinclair Lewis; “National 
Velvet” by Enid Bagrold: "Nine
teen Eighty-Four” by George Or
well. On the lighter side are 
“FilTer Up!”, the story of 50 
years of motoring, by Bellamy 
Partridge; and "Betty White’s 
Teen-Age Dance Book.”

Editors Sort 
School Pictures

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn Lewis and 

family have returned to their 
home in Tonowanda, ,New York 
after visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis on
Hartsough avenue.

♦ * *
Six young people attended a 

party Saturday night at the home 
of Mabel Hester on Stark road. 

* « *
Mr. and Mrs. Cafl Hartwick 

and daughter, Mary Lou and Miss 
Judy Burgett were Sunday even
ing dinner guests of Miss Patty
Hyatt and her mother in Detroit. 

« * 0
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Vary

have gone to Palm City, Cali
fornia, where they will spend 
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilske en
joyed dinner at Shuler’s in Mar
shall on Sunday.

.-f* *
Theodore Sieloff of North Hol

brook- avenue has gone to Bell- 
aire where he will spend the 
winter. * 4

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pharo, 
Miss Lillian Doench and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Doench, all of Detroit, 
were guests Saturday afternoon 
and evening of Reverend and 
Mrs. Arvid Burden and their 
daughter, Allison Lee of North
ern avenue.

* * «
Miss Ilene Powers was honored 

at a linen shower recently when 
Mrs. Richard .Houston entertain
ed 20 guests at her home on De
costa avenue in Detroit. Plym
outh guests included Mrs. Andrew 
Powers, Mrs. Betty Schneider, 
Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mrs. Wayne 
Herriman and daughter, Kay. 'The 
rest of the guests were her co- 
workers at Burroughs Adding 
Machine company. Ilene will be
come the bride of Pat Herriman 
on January 1. She received many 
lovely gifts.

Alex Paskevich, editor of the 
1953 Plythean, reports that staff 
members are busy sorting and 
identifying the all-school pictures 
which arrived October 28. They 
were distributed to the students 
on November 11.

Grade editors, Mary Stone,
Jeannie Walker, Kathy Bernash,
Janet Donhoff, Barbara Smith,
Dale Houghton, Sandra Penny,
Laura Puckett, a n d  Patricia 
Gaike. are the students respons
ible for setting up the pages of
the various grades. Their workT7." The Maccabees will meet at 
must be finished in order to meet 
a December 1 deadline.

In addition to the student pic
tures those of the faculty, seniors, 
and football action shots are in 
the process of being made ready 
for the annual.

FORD HAS BUILT 
MORE THAN 

13 MILLION V-8's

20 YEARS BUHPHTG MORE Y-8 'S THAH A l l  OTHER MAKERS COMBIITED 

MAKIS POKD TKB MOST EXPERIENCED BUILDER OP THE TYPE OP

[E WHICH POWERS AMERICA’S PDJEST CARS

MORE AND MORE MAKERS 
ARE SWINGING TO V-8’s

n'S THE TYPE OF ENGINE POWERING 
AMERICA’S HIGHEST-PRICED CARS

THE ONLY V-8 IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELD IS FORD 

FORD’S V-8 COSTS 
HUNDREDS LESS THAN 

MOST SIXES

Ford V-8 on tho ottombly Uno.

YO U  CAN P A T  M O R I 
B U T  YO U  C A N ’ T B U Y  B IT T E R

ORIT FORD IN ITS FIIIN 
OFFttS TON A 

V -t ON INOINI 
PINS TONI CIOKE OF 

3 OIEAT NRIVES

IMib

to fOr • Tmr trlM

P A U L  J
4^0 So.. Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Blackmore, 
the former Hazel Darnell, have 
returned from a trip into Florida, 
Kentucky and Ohio.* iK t}e

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis of 
Riverside drive have Bleft for 
Florida where they will remain 
until May. The couple traveled 
by housetrailer.

PITTSBURGH

flORHINE
FLO OR

E N A M E L

W I E D M A N I N C .
m

Phone 2 0 6 0

adds
losfmg color 

lo Wood and 
cement floors

A tough, elastic, 
wear - resistant 

Floor Enamel for interior 
or exterior use — with
stands scuffing and can 
be washed re
peatedly.

$ C 6 6
gal.

H O L L A W A Y
WoUpaper & Pednt Store
263 Union St. Phone 28

Pi ' f.CRuRC^ Pn'MTS

Fay Slaughter of Blunk street 
motored to Chicago over tho 
weekend to move his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bradshaw from Chicago to 
Plymouth. The couple plan to 
make their home in Michigan.

* * «
■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton 
of Five Mile road wore the Sun
day dinner guc.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Finley o f ‘Wilcox road.

* ■■> «
Miss Joan Stamnitz of East Ann 

Arbor trail left by plane on Sun
day for St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where she will spend two weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. Martha L. 
Brink of that city. She will vi.sit 
in Tampa before going on to St. 
Petei’sburg.

* * «
Erna Barnes of Detroit was 

the weekend houseguest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Finis Hicks of Stark
weather. ♦ * *

Jim Hardy of Brownell street 
is in the Plymouth hospital, 
where he is awaiting surgery.

T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A I L  Thursday, November 13, 1952 7
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Nicks of 

Brookline street honored their 
daughter, Fim-e. with a birthday 
dinner a t tlWr home, Sunday, 
November 9.^^he gue.st list in
cluded, Kathleen Nicks, Jayne 
Thompson, Jimmy Thompson all 
of Plymouth and Buford Bevins 
of Wyandotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Nagel of 
11G57 Russell street were surpris
ed on Sunday. November 2. when 
a group of 50 relatives stopped in 
to help the Nagels celebrate their 
31st wedding anniversary. Dinner 
was served' ai 4 p.m. and the 
guests of honor iteeived many 
gifts.

-  B|i

A M i n C A ’S M O S T

wCLShabJe
scrubable

FLAT W A L L  P A IN T

PEASE Paint & Wallpaper Co.
834 Penniman Phone 727

BRIEN PAINTS SINCE 1875

the  home of Grace Howard in 
Detroit on Wednesday, November 
L9. * * *

Mrs. Edythe Hadley of Dodge 
root was the honored guest at a 
ncheon recently which was giv

en by her sister and mother, Mrs. 
Harold Underwood and Mrs. 
Charles Foster of Sheridan ave- 
ipuc. The.luncheon was in honor 
of Mrs. ifadley’s birthday. Also 
present for the occasion were 
Mrs. Edna O’Connor and Mrs.
Erwin Hadley. .

* * *
Walter Cowan of Roe street has 

returned to his home after hav
ing been in Mt. Carmel hospital 
in Detroit for observation. He is
still convalescing at home.

% * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Creech and 

son. Benny of Sunset avenue rec
ently visited Staff Sergeant and 
Mrs. John Naeve of Columbus, 
Ohio. Staff Sergeant Naeve will 
soon be stationed some place in 
the Far East.• * ♦

Arriving today from Lansing
to be the houseguests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Custer of Hartsough 
avenue are Mrs. 'V'ern Nielsen
and her children.« * *

Tom Benson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Benson, sang in the 
Annapolis Chapel Choir on Armi
stice Day when President Tru
man placed the wreaths on the 
grave of the Unknown Soldier. 
The Bensons were former Plym
outh residents.

The Names That Offer You The MOST!

• W ILLYS
Trucks and Jeeps 

Passenger Cars, 4-wheel Drive

• JOHN DEERE
tractors

SEE THESE LINES AT JOHNSON'S 

High Trade-In Allowance •  2 to 3 Year Terms

---------OTHER OUTSTANDING NAMES INCLUDE------------

New Holland Machine Products,
Balers, Forage Harvesters, Mall Chain Saws

J o h n s o n  F a r m  S e r v i c e
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Ply. 1141 -1225

AND GET:

First Choice For Dependable Heating!
'This year thousands of furnace-weary home 
owners are trading the work and worry of 
old-fashioned heating for modern, work-free 
Timken Silent Automatic Heat. Here is 
finest-quality equipment, advance-engi
neered to assure truly dependable heating 
comfort. It’s economical comfort, too!

ACT NOW! You’ll need heat in your 
home every day from now 

until warm weather returns. Ask your local 
Timken Silent Automatic Dealer to survey 
your present heating plant and heating re
quirements. No obligation. If you decide to 
convert now, you’ll get a fast, expert instal
lation. Easy payment terms, too. Find your 
dealer’s name below or in the "yellow pages.”
A cempleta lln* of cotivarthti burnart, furnacat ond 
bolara from whkli to toloct tho right modol for your 
homo. OH-flrocI «rator hootor*, tool

W A L L . F L A M E  O I L  HEAT

The Timken Silent Automatic 
Wall-Flame Oil Burner pro
vides the finest oil h ea t 
money con buy! Because tho 
flome burns naturally, every  
drop of oil is cleanly and 
economically turned into use
ful heat. If you switch from a 
gun-type burner, watch your 
fuel savings pile upl

DEPENDABLE GA S  HEAT

Gas Is a cleon-burning 
fuel! And the Timken 
S ilen t A utom atic G as 
Burner has one, large 
clog-p roof o p en in g — 
ossuring  utm ost ‘e ffi
ciency and cleanliness 
of operation. No dusti 
No dirti No sootl

TIMKEN SILENT AUTOMATIC DIVISION • Tho Timkon-DotroH Axlo Company * Jackson, Michlgoa 
PUNTS AT: DCTROIT Mid JACKSON,MICIL • OSHKOSH, WiS. • UTKA,N.T. .  ASHTABUlA,KENTON«idNEWAIR,0. .NEWCASTU,PA.

John M . Cam pbell, Inc.
“ The Fleet That Service Built”

IS TRUCES READY DAY OR NIGHT
Member oi Detroit & Notional A ss^ a tio n  of Master Plumbers

& Air Condition Institute
38630 Plymouth Road C  ■ Phone Plymouth 1504

t ■
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Plymouth's street decoration problem is again 
stymied by the lack of funds. This is an  age old prob- 
kMn and it always becomes a  stalemate just at the 

of year when Christmas decorations should be 
Vp. Loc^ merchants hove subscribed $L600 lor the 
protect but another $700.00 is needed to complete 
ttte job. We think the city should put up the money 
cmd do it now. The Detroit city council appro* 
prioted $14,000 to imderwrite the entire cost of the 
decorating of their downtown streets.

SAME OLD ROAD BLOCK

Commercial teacher. Edgar Brown, is supporting 
a  new kind of a  brush hair cut and its not the result 
•I the election, like Stop and Shop's Joy Rucker's. 
]dy got his trimming os a  result of a  misplaced elec
tion bet but "professor" Brown received his unortho
d o x  trim at the hands of his four year old son. Bobby, 
who had fun with the shears while dad took a  nap 
on the davenport.

Jerry Pease of the Pease Paint and W allpaper 
store wos so pleased with the window painting done 
by high school students on the windows of his store 
|pr JkzUoween that he plans on entertaining the 
group that did his windows, at a  dinner party.

Sammy Suffrin. owner of Detroit's Wonder Bor, 
•aid Max. Todd had to spend all day W ednesday 
fpid Thursday at his popular eating place paying off 
election bets to the many manufacturer's agents who 
d in e  there doily. Max predicted a  Democratic land
slide. On the other side of the fence was Northville 
Ifczyor Conrad Langfield. who spent W ednesday at 
die DJV.C. collecting his winnings. He said it was 
Ik e  all the way.

Imagine the consternation of the Penniman ave
nue mother that called her six-year-old daughter 
liom a  neighbor's house and asked her to take wein- 
frs  from the refrigerator, cover them with water and 
start them warming for lunch. A few minutes later 
&e dcnighter called back and said even though she 
Riled the pan with water she couldn't get them 
covered.

It just takes a  couple of strong gusts of winter 
wind to transform Ann Arbor trail and Main street 
Into one of the most impressive rubbish dumps to be 
seen in this port of the state. A vacuum from the cen
tral parking area seems to carry all of the opened 
p a c in g  boxes, excelsior and wrapping boxes from 
local stores out on to the main streets. Walking down 
Mcdn street on Friday you were ankle deep in refuse 
no matter where you stepped. It was at least two days 
before the trash was cleaned up.

Daisy's Cass S. Hough was elevated to chairman
ship of the National Council of Profit Sharing Indus
tries at their annual convention in Philadelphia last 
week. Mr. Hough was one of the instigators of the 
organization and it was through his efforts and  in
terest that a  profit sharing plan was put in operation 
Qt the Daisy Manufacturing Company here in Plym
outh. Daisy was one of the first companies in the 
country to adopt the program.

A little bit of South Carolina is "blooming" at 
Stone school, at Curtis and North Territorial roads. 
Mrs. Henry Prough. of 8321 Joy road, reports that a  
cotton boll on one of the plants she gave to the sci
ence lab is ripe for picking, with other plants now in 
bloom threatening to increase the cotton yield. Trans- 
|danted in the science room flower box from her 
•arden , Mrs. Prough says the plants were given to 
bsr by a  friend from South Carolina.

It seems that two local hunters traveled to Michi- 
aon's beautiful north country this past weekend but 
w ose the wrong places to seek out their gome. After 
spending the better port of the day beating their 
way through cold briish. swamp, and woods without 
success, they returned to the car. When they started 
ttie engine to leave, three fine partridge flew up from 
beneath the car and winged a  hasty retreat!

TH E P L Y M O U T H  M A IL
N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L
 ̂ I Ia ^ cC at/3 n

t b N?
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MONEY PROBLEMS?
A Personal Loan May Be The Answer

If $25.00 to $500 will help you, phone or come in today. Cash 
in one trip on your signature, furniture or car. Loans mad^for 
any good purposes. All inquiries held in the strictest confidence. 
Our office is located for your convenience and economy.

P R IV A T E FA S T

C O U R T E O U S

P lym o u th  Fin a n ce  C o .
374 So. Main St., across from The Plyqiouth Mail — Phone 1630

One thing about Michigan elections, with these nip-and-tuck 
gubernatorial races that hold the final decision way past the nor
mal vote-counting period, folks in this state can get full conversa
tional mileage out of elections. While other states relax and re
cuperate, Michigan is still waiting to find out who's going to sit in 
the governor’s chair.

The power of the,press, so long sneered at by political oppon
ents,-demonstrated itself in an almost-overloSked facet of the elec
tion: The resounding support of Amendment No. 1, the anti
narcotics measure.

With very little campaigning or advertising and a bare mini
mum of radio mentions the amendment was brought to the public’s 
attention almost entirely through newspaper stories. That the pub
lic read—and remembered—is evidenced in the vote.

MICHIGAN FARM EARNINGS will net about the same in ’53 
as they have the last two years. So says the Michigan State College 
department of agricultural economics. Farm prices will be slightly 
higher; so will agricultural production; so will farm expenses.

On the other hand, the United States Department of Agricul
ture says: Farm output will be the same as '52; Prices will bi 
slightly down; Net tarm income will be down 5% from this year.

The Washington prediction was made before the election. So 
maybe it ought to be taken with a political grain of salt.

LOOK FOR PROPOSED LEGISLA'i:iON to make Michigan 
election officials (a) have adequate voting supplies for all possible 
voters and (b) report results as soon as possible after polls close. 
There are laws now . . . but no penalties!

BARS ON DISCUSSES ELEC
TIONS AND STOCK MARKET

Michigan dairymen are keeping a wary eye on the northward 
spread of "frozen desserts." Already doing land-office business in 
Texas, Oklahoma, Illinois and Missouri, where it may* legally be 
sold, the new product is made of vegetable oil substitutes for 
expensive butterfat and taste much like ice cream.

New York City, November 13— 
1 saw more smiles on November 
5 than I have seen for several 
years. Knowing of my interest 
in Florida, my friends have been 
congratulating mo that Florida 
“voted Republican.’’ I, however, 
cannot forget that the last and 
only other time Florida voted 
Republican was in 1928. Although 
everyone likewise .smiled then, 
vet within less than a year we 

*had the Panic of 1929. I do not 
believe that history need now 
repeat itself; but the Dow-Jones 
Industrial Average could go off 
100 points. I say this after allow
ing for both Inflation and the 
Vast Sums which these thirty 
big corporations, the stocks of 
which compose this 
Average, have plowed 
their bu.sinesses since 

INFLATION AND 
VALUES

You will naturally ask: “What 
about inflation since 1932—which 
s h o u l d  prevent the n e x t 
‘lows’ from reaching the 1932 
figures?” This is a fair question.

40. In other words, after consid
ering both inflation and increased 
book value, the Industrial Aver
age—now at 270—could easily go 
bacTc to 172, or a decline of about 
100 points.
POSSIBLE MARKET DECLIN

ES
The above adjustments, how

ever, are largely theoretical; 
Stock prices depend more upon 
emotions than on statistics. Fur
thermore. a change in customs o^ 
new inventions may raise havoc 
with mathematics. For instance, 
the railroads have high book val
ues, making their stocks, theoret
ically, worth very much more 
than they are selling for; but this 
does not make people ride on the 
railroads! It does not prevent peo
ple from using automobiles and 
trucks. Hence, a forecast of stock 
prices should not necessarily 
place too much dependence upon 
politics, even when conclusions 
are adjusted to inflation and book 
values.

In the long run, stock prices 
are determined by: (1) Earnings 
of corporations; (2) the amount 
of funds available for investment; 
and (3) the confidence of people 
to buy stocks, which must have 
increased since November 4th. 
There are three other factors, 
however, which could determine 
stock prices during the next two 
years. These are (1) the action of 
labor unions; (2) the growth of 
foreign imports: and (3) the reck- 
lessne.ss of domestic competition 
and price cutting. All of these 
factors nOw indicate the stock 
market could decline 100 points, 
notwithstanding last week’s great 
Republican victory.
WHAT IS TODAY’S BEST BUY?

Every reader is justified in 
asking how he can capitalize on 
the recent great Republican vic
tory. I have a definite answer— 
namely, “Buy Dollars.” Today 
Dollars can  ̂be purchased for 
fifty-three cents. I believe they 
are the best bargains that there 
are today. Furthermore, whatev
er else the new Republican Ad
ministration is able to accom
plish, it should make these Dol
lars worth more moneV both at 
home and abroad. For the time 
being—as long as we avoid World 
War III—inflation may be at an 
end.

The simplest way to “Buy Dol
lars” is to save money or to take 
a profit and put the proceeds into 
a good bank. In other words, bank 
deposits may be the best invest
ment today. Certainly, every wise 
person will build up his bank ac
count during the next few 
months. In the meantime, watch 
the present fifty-three cent Dol
lar and see if I am right or wrong 
in this advice.

Industrial 
back into 
1929. 
BOOK

AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES—and Michi
gan’s, too, naturally, are expecting that their enrollment will more 
than double between now and 1965. Birth rates are doubling. Mich
igan college heads got a head start by conferring with both guber
natorial candidates long before the election;

LAKE MICHIGAN dropped 7.5 inches in October say the U. S. 
Engineering Depm-tment. It was only the second time in the past 
13 months that the lake has gone down but it's still two inches 
higher than a year ago. August was the worst month for high water 
and Autumn winds can wreck a lot of damage to shore properties.

Life is getting easier all the time for the lazy man. Now he 
no longer need go through the laborious process of turning the cal
endar 12 times a year. A Tecumseh, Mich., firm has just placed an 
all-electric calendu on the market.

Well, in 1932 the value of our

THE STATE LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION is working to 
get “dogs” off its inventory. That canine appellation refers to liquor 
brands that don’t move and keep State funds tied up—or is bot
tled up the correct term?

From here on in. brands will be put on an introductory basis. 
If Michigan palettes don’t like the stuff—as demonstrated by sales 
quotas—out it goes.

MAPLE SYRUP has appeared on many Michigan markets dur
ing the past two weeks. The pancake dowsin’ is selling at 85c a pint 
in Lansing.

THERE STILL WILL BE CHICKEN for your Sunday dinner 
although the egg hatch in Michigan dropped in September. August 
was 600.000; September 460,000. Michigan Department of Agricul
ture spokesmen say its just seasonal, though, and the hkteh Was still 
a September record and 7% above September of ’52.

"I'm a stranger in town myself." If a Detroiter diould say that 
to you. he probably isn't fooling. Sixty per cent of Detroit's inhabi
tants came to the city as adults.

The largest group (14‘‘'r) came from the South; llYr came from 
outstate Michigan. Thirty per cent lived on farms before coming 
to the Motor City.

Ninety-eight per cent have religious preferences, 5$% Protest
ant and 37% Roman Catholic. But only half belong to a church. 
A team of 30 graduate students and professors, of the University of 
Michigan made the survey of-which this information was only a 
small part of the total statistics obtained.

IN INDIANA, one fourth of all 1,247 fatal accidents in the state 
last year involved commercial trucks.

Michigan is paying special attention to the comrhercial truck 
driver. For the second year, Michigan State College is offering a 
course for drivers. Surveys show that if a driver is delayed in leav
ing his terminal, his desire to make up lost time is often a factor in 
accident. So MSC goes right down to that root and offers a course 
for warehouse foremen, too.

FRONT-AND-BACK license plates have the endorsement- of 
State Police Commissioner Joseph A. Childs. The Michigan Munici
pal ^ ag u e  has asked the Legislature to restore the front platet 
eliminated a* an economy measure but decried by lew eai- 
forcement officers.

dollar, in terms of wholesale com
modity prices, was $1.50. Today 
this value is 53 cents. This means 
that we would be justified in 
multiplying the 1932 “low” of 40 
by 2.8. This would be equivalent 
to a theoretical “low” of 112 for 
today.

Many corporations since 1932 
have put back into their busi
nesses large sums of money with
out increasing their indebtedness 
or the number of their outstand
ing shares. On the average, this 
amounts to a total estimated fig
ure, after depreciation, of 60% for 
the twenty years. This could also 
be added to the 112, to make a 
figure of 172. which could now be 
compared to the 1932 “low” of

An AirfO‘Owner< aufo* 
mobile policy is not loid 
even though ̂ id en t 
miy involveillfcit trade 
or transportation.

flow about yours?

Roy A. Fisher
293 So. Main Phone 3

Matthew G. Fortney 
C. Donald Ryder 

Solicitors

UNKLE HANK S E Z

I f  USED fO  ©E *<^GOOO 
COOKIN' WOULD-ftiRM  
a n y  MAMb HEAD BLTfr 
NOW Vf O N LY *<AKES A utat up̂ ncK.

EGER-JACKSON. INC. takes time on this 
Armistice Day to say that we honor the 
men who fought in World W ars I and IL 
The sacrifice made by our courageous 
army in these two wars deserve more 
praise than we con possibly bestow.

S q e n ,- c J c ic K A © r L .
FWO/? COVEWNGS - PAINTS ~ h/ALL PA PER

JSSS-SST W.ANN A^BOR TRi .
Pl y m o u t h

' •

Your choice of three sizes. Golden brown 
goodness, wine flavored with a  variety of 
cut fruit. In attractive tins to insure freshness 
—also excellent for mailing.

1 ib. —
2 lb. —

$1.25
$2.25

3 Ib. ~  $3.25

lERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bake Like Mother — But Mother Likes Our Baking*

824 Penniman

V

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michignn

WED.-THUR.-FRl.-SAT. NOV. 12-13-14-15
‘ Jeanne Crain — Fred Allen 
Marilyn Monroe — Richard Widmark 

Anne Baxter — Dale Robertson 
Charles Laughton

—in—

O'Henry's Full Houserr

PLEASE NOTE-
FIVE DAYS—SLTSr. thru THUR. — NOV. 16 thru 20

John W ayne — Maureen O'Hara 
Barry Fitzgerald — Victor McLaughlen

, —in— -

The AAanrr

(Technicolor)
A magnificent movie masterpiece. The management rec
ommends it as one of the best of this, or any, year. 
Sunday Showings—2:45-4:55-7:05-9:15

PLEASE NOTE—FRI.-SAT. ONLY — NOV. 21-22
Gloria Swanson — James W arren

—in—

NEWS

3 For Bedroom C
(Natural color)

n

SHORTS

P -A  Theatre
Plymouth, AAichigon

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. NOV. 12-13-14-15
Rod Cameron — Peggie Castle

— m —

'Wagons West'
(Cinecolor)

—plus—
The Bowery Boys

—m—

Here Come The Marinesrr

Please note—First Showing 6:45
Saturday Matinee—one showing only—starting at 2:00.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — NOV. 16-17-18
Tony Curtis — Piper Laurie

—in—

"Son of A li Baba"
(Technicolor)

Together again in a lavish technicolor spectacle of 
adventurous days.

NEWS • SHORTS
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-S'AT. — NOV. 19-20-21-22
Marshall Thompson — Vera Miles

—m—
\vThe Rose Bowl Storyrr

(Cinecolor)
The beauty and color of the annual Tournament of Roses 
parade and the jarring, jolting thrills of the biggest foot
ball game of the year.

—Plus—
Kirby Grant and Chinook

—m—
Northwest Story rr

Showings at 6:45 & 9:00.
Saturday Matinee—1 showing only, starting at 2:00

Pennimoti - Allen 
Theatre

Northville, Michigan
PLEASE NOTE—
Starting November 18, the Northville Theatre will be closed 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. The Theatre 
will be open Fri. ,Sat., Sun., and Mon. with programs 
changing on Friday and Sunday.

SUNDAY-MONDAY — NOV. 16-17 ,
Alan Ladd — Lizabeth Scott — Arthur Kennedy

—in—
"RED MOUNTAIN"

The story of Quantrell, king of the western frontier 
guerrillas.
SHORTS ■
Sunday Showings—3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

FRIDAY-SATURDAY — NOV. 21-22 
John Wayne — Maureen O'Hara 

Barry Fitzgerald — Vivtor McLagltn
—in—

/"THE QUEIT MAN"
(Technicolor)

The Managemept recommends it as one of the best pictures 
of this, o ^ n y , year.

Deadline on Wont Ads — p A .  T in id c g f


